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W ith  nom in iiiion  day one v‘»cek a^^ay. little  interest is being  
shown in  the cisic election Dcccniber IJ .  T w o  o f the three retiring  
alderm en, A rth u r Jackson and E . R . W in te r have indicated they w ill 
6cck re-clection, w hile A id . M au rice  M c ik lc  has decided to  step 
dowar.
N o  nofiiination p a jv r i  have been issued to date. D ead line  for 
filin g  is Decem ber 6.
Tv»,u fi-titidj; >fhi.»il tr;i-'i<5. M.'.̂ . *— ------ ------------------- - -------— ----- -
A. C. MttVU
Rod and gun club conduct experiment 
Sunday in locating lost hunters
K eh iV . <;.i, l l t i l i ' - h  t  i d u m l n a ,
Keluvsua Rot! and t!u n  C lub on Sunday, w ill coiulact 
an cvjis'riment !<i g.nher inhum atio n  on the cflccti'.encss t)f 
sound in !tH.atiiig lost hunters.
I lu re  v.iU Ik  a seris's o f 12 dvnaniitc IjLisls set o lf  at 
Jivc-in inutc in iervaK . starting alK 'ul I I  a m .
Ih c  area c luncn  fo r the test blasts U on the west side o f 
the lake. A l l  hunters hearing them  arc requested to  contact 
liie  lost hunter conuniuce, ( ia tn e  W arden  D o n  Id iis , CJcotgc 
l  it/g era ld  or George H il l ,  giving their liK a liu n  and the area  
in  which they m ay hear the explosion.
"Dean" i i i s v Q i n m i t  l i O i i o i ' U i !  a i  i n e s i h i u
M)! t usti'
»nd K, I,.. M orn- 
tt'f,, ilu y  vs ill ..e.isn fcvk rf-
rhicliun.
Meanwhile L, W. Cuifileh>rd lias 
i t a t fd  the liH'al tr .m ch  < t the schwil 
te.scheis' a..,.<K;i;iti< n will ii<*t si>on- 
£er a candidate. If liaclK-is wish to 
liin as iruiivsdnals, that i.s tro ir own 
j>rcrti^;alivt’, he pointed out.
reachl-itui and tllcnmore n s i -
t i i  ( i t s  V. i l l  j j i i  t o  t t i e  p o l l s  o n  D i ' c
Fall assizes 
opens here
the price of 
3 c a
i; . C . W c d J J l. O C ’., last n iil- t  
Was prebciUed w ith  a s[k c i .i 1 
Seoul stalucue in iccogu ilion  i 1 
over 4(J )c a is  o f SCI vice to lliC 
w<»rld-widc m ovem ent.
Presentation was m ade bs 
IXrnnis R e id , retiring  president 
of the C en tra l O kanagan Uo> 
Scout Assix-iation at the am vi il 
m eeting held in the Anglican  
church parish hall.
A p tly  introduced as the “ dean” 
o f Scouting in the d istrict by A . 
W . G ra y , M r ,  W eddell vva.s guest 
speaker at the d inner meeting, 
and gave interesting highlights ol 
Scouting in the early  days. 'Ih e  
1st K elow na T ro o p  was started  
in M a y , 1912 , he said, by E . W . 
Leggatl. H e  was succeeded m 
1913 by B . G . M e rric k , and .Mr 
W edde ll took over as Scoui-
. V,' i
.............
'  j ' '  ' . j '" - 'f. '• • t -sj.
The Kelowna sitting of the S u ­
preme Court Fall Assizes opened
W ill the price o f m ilk  go up three cents w ith in  the next few  jMnster in 1914 con linu inc in 
? T h a t question is being decided in V e rn o n  this afternoon as S i f S p i c i t y  un til 1930  
esentatives o f various dairies throughout the O kanagan  discuss W o rld  W a r  I I ,
“V e A n r u n v  nie:i«;iire‘;“ . . . ^  r.’
days
represent
proposed “econom y measures
Yesterday a large delegation o f F arm er U n io n  members con
he
again became an active Scout­
master o f the troop to  “keep it
finbcr i.s . \ t  Pcdchiami. cnui.viiiors morninK in the Kelowna court furred With S O D IC A  officials in \''c m o n  and dem anded that any in - p q Iho at a tim e when m ost yoiinc
tan ^prcLriinK. ustict . ut- on to  the farmers. A . V .  Sm ith , N o rth  O kanagan men were serving th e ir country .”n. A. I.loyd-Jom s and V. I. JiVck 
jori have agreed to ^tnnd for an­
other term. There are only two va­
cancies on council. John Cameron, 
Peachland representative on the 
board of school trustees, has de­
clined to stand for rc-clection.
I-  E. Marshall a 
re tire  from Glenmore 
year. Mr. I.ipsett, who filled the 
itncxpircd one-year term of W. W. 
Stewart, is al,*;o police commt.ssion- 
t*r. Neither have indicated ns to 
w hether they will seek re-election. 
Mr. Lip.sett b  a former reeve of 
the municipality. Residents will 
also vote on the natural gas refer­
endum.
C. G. Beeston and It. M, Hayman. dairym an, said 5(X) COWS w ould bc sold from  his district in the next |.|e aj^o D istric t C o m m is- 
local barristers, ofiiciaiiy wci- ^ix months if the farm ers did not get an im m ediate increase in the sioner fro m  1922  to 1947 in 
mvma^ RuUan to Kci- . . .  K elow na area, and since that
On the docket is one divorce as T h e  delegation said that any increase in operating costs brought tim e has been honorary district 
M Linsett three civil actions, result- about by the new  Team sters U n ion  labor contract, should com e commissioner,
l r  council this motor vehicle accidents, “ operating economies” adopted by the dairies.
Red Cross taking 
Hungarian relief 
fund donations
operating econo ics aaopicu uy m e um nes. Weddell paid tribute to A.
Present price fo r  grade A  standard m ilk  is 23  cents a quart, w . Gray, who has also been active- 
Purposc o f this afternoon’s m eeting is to  “ fina lize  the arrange- ly engaged in Scouting since 1920, 
m ents regarding the econom y measures and the price increase,” a S e r s ‘ 
spokesm an for the industry stated.
Top 4-H club 
prize awarded 
Ken Clement
Donations for the Canadian Red 
Cross Hungarian Relief Fund, may 
be left with William Metcalfe, sec­
retary of the Kelowna branch of 
the association, by calling 7338.
Distribution of the food and med­
ical supplies will be through the 
International Red Cross office in
Local firemen credited saving 
several lives after occupants 
of burning home become panicky
ing during absence of their hus 
bands who give their tim e in Scout 
ing."
The veteran Scoutmaster 
stantly referred to ream s of press 
clippings and photographs he has 
collected from the start of the 1st 
Kelowna Troop.
Re-elected to the Central Okan­
agan Association executive were
. . Dennis Reid, retiring president of Central Okanagan Boy Scout Association presents E. C. Weddell, Q.C., 
con- w ith Scout statuette in recognition of many years of service to  world-wide mdvement.
•—Paul Ponich Studio Photo
The weather
J . Leitch, Norman DeHart, Mrs. O.
Kelowna firemen have been
Switzerland. These supplies have 
been paid for out of funds set aside
from the CRC annual financial credited with saving the liv’cs of
campaign for this purpose. How- several people who became panicky
K en Clement has been aw'arded ever, th e  books of CRC are alw’ays when fire broke out in the house
the Kelowna Industrial Supply open for donations for any design- occupied by Mr. and Mrs. G. Se-
trophy, for winning the grand ag- ated purpose, Mr. Metcalfe pointed huler, 516 LawTcnce Avenue, Tues-
gregate for 4-H Club competition out. day night. ,
throughout the year. Presentation Need may bc more fully under- According to F ire Chief Charles 
w as made a t a banquet sponsored stood by the fact th a t the federal Pettm an the blaze started wmen
by the Board of Trade last - week, government plans, a t the present wmod shavings instead of sawdust
O ther awards were: For the best special session of parliament, to were used in the furnace hoppe^ Comnlaint over window's being
calf. Gerald Gcen; for the most vote $100,000,000 for use by the Red The shavings caught fire  and o ^ r
economical calf. Donald Kirschner; Cross in this emergency, he said. Atones a ^ in s t  the building, was re-
for senior showmanship, Gerald ----- :-------- -̂------------ - ch™ ney which had been Doxed in . week bv citv council




Joe Barre. New members elected 
were BUI Knowles and King Neal. 
Re-appointed District Commis-
H L
November 26 ........ 32 27
November 27 ........ 31 25
November 28 . ...... 20 25
Prec.
RESIGNS POST
. Miss Ella Jam es has resigned her 
sioner was Don Balsillie and Disixict position of stenographer and clerk 
Cubmaster, Harold WUlett. from the engineering department,
Mr. DeHart, Mr. Knowles and Mr. council was informed this week. 
Balsillie were all form er members Illness w as given as the reason for 
of Mr. WeddeU’s Scout troop. her resignation.
jim , __^
David Burtch; for senior records, C. N. Bennett w as granted a SMOKE DAMAGE t
Ken Clement: for junior records, trade licence by city council this Firem en had difficulty fighting • rn r^ o n  wn«nn Qnirt 
Donald Kirschner; and for the week covering the business of an the blaze, as Mrs. Schuler and • _  broken
mo.st conscientious member of the advertising agency. Place of busi- several other occupants of th® ^ t aw renre Avenue side ofhouse tried to re-enter the burning, x .aw rtnct ./vvtnue siae oi
three
@st@rii appk shipments 
well a h e if n f last year
Airport w ill get rotating beacon
A  rotating  airw ays beacon w ill be  constructed a t the  
civic a irfie ld  at E lliso n  w ith in  the next few  weeks. D ep artm en t 
of Transport a t V ancouver has shipped the equ ipm ent here, 
and c iv ic  officials conferred w ith  pow er com pany represen­
tatives Tuesday regarding the installation.
In  add itio n  to  the ro tating  beacon, a irp o rt navigation  
lights w ill be erected on adjacent m ountains. W h en  the lights 
arc installed, the fie ld  w ill be open fo r  night fly ing. C iv ic  
heads have already petitioned O ttaw a  th a t provision bc m ade  
in  next year’s budget fo r o ther a ir jw rt  im provem ents. T he 
city is presently negotiating fo r  add itio na l land  so th a t the 
runway can be extended.
Some tim e  ago, C anad ian  Pacific A irw ays ind icated  it
would m ake K e lo w n a  a regular stopping po int i f  the fie ld  is
tlm ■ ‘brought up to  D O T  standards. I t  was es i ated a t th a t tim e  
the bu lk  o f the a ir  tra ffic  orig inating in  the O kanagan , conics 
from  this area.
organization, M argaret Burtch. nc.ss is 2189 Pendozl Street.
Solicitor recommends no action 
be taken against drug store
smoke-fiUed building, in  order to  Canada so far this season have ex- ped to the United Kingdom m ar
Golden Laborador the corner of Ellis Street a n d __ u.. tnsnnnsave a pet, a
puppy. The dog ^vas later rescued ^ s ^ S ^ m S g te ^ tS o n ’̂ o r m c T o k -  i F o r ^ ^ g ^ J o  B.C. Tree U.S. APPLE SALES
Shipments of apples to  Western the U.S. and over 2,500 boxes ship- 
m
ceeded last year’s to tal by 275,000 kets. 
boxes, accordin  to
Fruits. To date 1,300,000 boxes have Apple sales in  U.S. have slowed
RCMP co-operate
from the basement.
Firefighters took about an hour moved to the we.stern markets. Of up Vor,^what at retail levels, due
to extinguish the  blaze which broke ^  this total, over one million boxes to the higher prices compared with
out around 8:45 p.m. Most of the Aia K. r .  McIntosh. Tree F ruits other types of fresh fruits. Sales
damage resulted from smoke and said the Mac movement to date has continue steady, however,
water. After the fire travel ed up S  exceeded the number of boxes ship- Tree b ru its  noted a change in
the Inside walls, flames broke out ped during the past three years, the area of U.S. distribution com-.
C ity  solicitor E . C . W ed d e ll has recom m ended to  council th a t the attic of the frame chvelling. ice Meikle replied t^e road liad Anjou pears continue to hold pared to a few years ago. B.C.’s
n o  action bc taken against L on g ’s Super D rugs for allegedly con tra- v f t f r a n s ’ OFFICFR. fore asphalt was applied. Road H*® spotlight m  both M onaca l and mam markets used to be located m® o r .  . o b J . VE TEH A N b O F tlC E K  lore u^pudii w.ib dpput-u. iw aa  Xoronto where around 70.000 boxes the mid-west section of the U.S.,
Safe-driving week w ill 
be marked December 1-7
ve ilin g  the shop’s regulation bylaw , insofar as drug  stores 
concerned.
arc J. R. Woods, veterans’ welfare 
officer, will bc at the Canadian Lc- 
T h c  m atter has been hanging fire  fo r several m onths. R ecently  fi*®" Monday. December 3 for the 
{mail RurA:... ren..e«teri rn i.n ril In AnfnrrA fhp r itv  PU«:P“se of mtcrvicwing veterans on
will likely be paved next year. have been moved. Western Cana- whereas this year, 36 per cent of all you kno w  tlia t; Accidents caUSC m ore deaths tlian  tllC
FIRE MARSHAL
dian markets are also becoming in- shipments so far this year have „ ,, . , , • _____ _____
creasingly conscious of the super- been to California. Next largest killer diseases — canccr, po lio , T B  and heart diseases com bined,
th e  R cfi M erchants’ iirc iu cau s cd cou c to enfo ce t e urpo r inui w iiiK i iu a Fire Chief Charles Pettman has ior quality of this fruit, and sales m arket in number of cars shipped j n  thb IgCS from  onc tO 4 5 ?  
m e K u a u  fttcrcnanis m ir ta u  rcqucsica  council to  cn io rcc  m e city  welfare problems. Any person wish- been appointed local assistant to the show a substantial increase over todate is Texas, which has taken “
bylaw  as tllC drug store has been rem ain ing  open on W ednesday mg an interviejv may contact the Fire Marshal for.B.C., city council previous years, it  was stated. over 12 per cent of total U.S. load 
M atter was brought to a head close. However, if such nji amend- secretary-manager Don White. was advKsed this week. Orders have also been filled in ings.
last week when Ro.'̂ s M. Lemmon m o r/ was pas.scd. tobacco shops, ice -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^
charged that evideiict: disclosed that cream parlors and candy stores 
tablets, a tooth brush, cold cream, would bc affected. "Everything 
a in.i!'.aziue and sundry other art- would have to close up tight,’’ Mr. 
le!.',-; Will’ purchased on a Wednes- Ladd remarked.
<!.iv .iltenu'iiii. His Worship said council has been
C’i'iineil turned over the evidence doing its best to got the act clarified 
to ih.' eiiv M'heitor for legal advice, and that in view of Mr. WeddeU’s 
111 ,1 M'lunuuous reply, Mr. Wed- vecoinmendalion, no action would 
(h ll 1 sp iv ;• ed the opinion the be taken.
crown'., c.r.- m:iy not Stand up a.s Commenting on the matter at this 
it could be proved that drugs are week's boarii of trade executive 
the b,i:ic supplie.s e.arricd iu the meeting. Mr. Lemmon said tlie Re­
store. tail Merchants' Bureau i.s still of
Coinnii nting oiv ll.e reeiniimeiula- the npiiiiou an infraction is being 
tion. M a\or .1. .1, Ladd .said the city committed, and said the m atter will 
w orld |),i\o to aineiid the pre.sent again be discussed at the next meet- 
l>\ law to force tin* drug :,1ore to tug.
li1®S
m V 9rii
('lifis tm as til.til M'asuii, like shopping, is gratlually  getting  
swing and deadlines ate  rap id ly  approaehing, or h a \c
I Ite 
in to  tiiU 
p.issed.
Postal oilicials this m orning g.ive out their annual pointers on  
sem litig ol Christmas cards, letters or parcels,
rarci'l deadline for F.uii'pe elos-' for correel addre.s;es.
cd l.r t week, and Ihe deadline (or The puhlie lihiiiry has plione
tin' K sdrli l.'-les rhei'd  Tuesday, hooks from lan;e prairie and B.C,
Tlie nest de.adhne d,de;, to svatch eeiilre;, that eim he. consulted (or
nie Decenilier 7, il and lit (or New correel addre.^scs.
loiir„U,u-.a. di '.m l ;.’ah s m tlie U.S. ADIHlLSSKS
.ort the M.illtline Biovince;., 1, , . 1 1 . t , ,  , .Return atldressi's should lu> )i it
L .^SII h.N l^t-ML oil all < nvelope.s in Uie iqiper left
M.id tor t.ju< h..',,: ,iiui (Snt.Uio and hand eonu r not on the back. Avoid
iiie piovliu’c.« should lie in mehsiduu.; altltrevialious.
t oiiiee totv.iiin l>, eimtu r I'l-opl, aie it minded lliat pam ds
M Tlw h id id i ('oloioln.t Cioi he niMiied ,ou| id) \’alu-
e IS the l.thi .lUtt Ule hie.d .tide h llri;. stioiild lie regi:,l»avtl,
<: Is du l,Ih  Mr, ruirge:,;. ot t> (Irc-sctl the im-
guidir s; itin in ih tl lliete Is. pi>i t.iur«,‘ ti[ wiappue.; parcels ;c-
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1 :,nd "  t U irivt i{, v r ippetl 
' th.ii hitovn p i | i > ,(11,1 M cundv 
. ;\nv he.iv V stun;;, 
i i in td  Ttier,- wiil I'c no delivery 
Clii isliuas or Ntoe Year’s day. 
ly i., ‘1 iie tithvt i'y of mall e.in be t \*
(’• iMitd if Items (t<r loiMl .md owl- 
i 1 ‘ o |- 01,1 .ii,- .Ul.it!;;, ,! in ; < p-
te b ‘ ,I (te I'lOlde , I !ii; pe 1 otllce 1., 
b i t  til l ' i b u ' ’ii,; ( h i t  .'t'on wUii pt r- 
01,- fowitid I l l 'l l  ti:n!m;' ' 1 oe il Mall"
T h a t accidents cause over 1 ,0 0 0  deaths each year in  B .C . 
alone? F ive  fa ta l accidents occur aw ay fro m  the jo b  fo r each onc 
that occurs at w ork? Accidents cost B .C . citizens m ore than $ 1 0 0 ,-  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  each year? B .C . has the worst accident rate in  C an ad a  and  
onc of the w orst on the continent?
Promior W. A. C. Bennett has — ---------------------------------- -̂----------
declared Docombor 1-7 as safe driv­
ing week for the whole province.
In keeping w ith safe-driving 
week, local RCMP have announced 
their Intention of cracking down on 
motorl.sts who fail to have safely 
equipment in proper working con­
dition, Equipment Includes turn 
.signals, tail-liglits, lionis, brakes, 
clearance and headlights.
I’eiHons sliould make it a point to
Post office 
prepares fo r 
Christmas rush
Kelowna post office will neatly
check lights on their vehicles be- double its staff (o handle tlie Clirlsl- 
fore leaving home, a police officer mas mail. Postmaster W. J. Biirge.ss 
staled. He pointed ou t some motor- said today that he has filaced orders 
l.sts have been given check-up slips with tlie National F-mployirierit fier- 
for faulty equipment on their vehi- vice for 37 persons to help out over 
cles, but m e not making nece.ssary the holiday.
repairs. The post office will slmT Inking
He .said people not paying aflen- extra help about December 10, Vet- 
lion to warnings, will be iiroiiecul- eraiis or unemployed will be given 
cd, ineferenee.
Im p eria l B ank w ill o ffic ia lly  open il.s fir.sl o ffice in Kelow na  
Saturday afternoon. T h e  new m anager fo r tlie. local branch is J. W . 









.11',! ' i 'uS et T*>,< n M.ill,'
('ll Uh.',r Limullwi,
to bc 'U.c (1
ThcNO three top oflieials o f the K elow na A q uatic  Association  
ate m ig ljty  pleased over the Miccessfu) o p c i.ilio n  o f the o rg a n i/a -  
tion during  tlic p.ist \e a r .  f in a n c ia l statem ent disclosetl the co m ­
bined net p ro fit  fro m  ilic  195 6  r tg a tu  and fro m  the o jx ra tio n  o f 
iltc aquatic association was S14.5BO— an aU -tiihc higfi.
To murk the occasion 
bouse" will be held from ‘2-5 pin. 
will II the piiblle w il l  bo Invited to 
ill: pi i t the model II premit er,, Light 
refrc! limeiUs will be reived, The 
bank Is locat«(I at KO llei nurd Avi>- 
mie, and 1:, of iillia-niodern diadgii, 
A Mifely depiisil bi»: vault is tii- 
( ludi'd 111 the banking faellllh a
available.
Mr. Kelly has been wHli llie Im- 
perliil llaii(t for 28 yrani, originally 
joinlii;; the stuff in Brandon, Man.
pes
T h e  trio  in the above picture. D r . George, A thans, v ice - |„  i,i pn;,p< on the left-huiai rear th e  of Ms
president, Harold Long, prcsulcnt, and f)ick P.irkmson, regatta at. .'111111.110011, Winnipeg and Regina, (na h an Iw was deic tud in r the bin. 
rb  iirm iii were rc e lc rled  if llie innii il meeliiii* liclfl receilllv  pottrman, be Is paM The Iriii k went out of eonltol andLl a irm an , u c rc  r t - u t u c t i  at iiie  annual itic u in g  ncia r t t t m i> .  „„
T licjy are shown going over com m ittee rcporl-s o f llic past season, p, yasUatebewan. and a band aide of the road. Tlie driver
Photo by Af K e lly  mcinlK r  of the Kliisiiien Club. was uninjured.
A
'I'he lieaclieroiiti 
Mil. h is t  lOllIll of 
tin.' rile of another 
iiliout If o'clock Ibid moinliig.
Alfred Curl Anderron, driver of 
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( .!  O U ( ,f ' l,N (it.!S  - S H )K I S  I D l l u l l
H  N n r i O N  .-K .,’U .M u  P .u U -f .  Ci'MS.iUU'J ihc ir Knint* \Isuuti 
l'> K>v-.iiii* U> a 7 -2  d/u^ibiii:' .u J)t̂ - isanJ'. »>} ihc ccil.lr-^l^u■ll!!u■. 
K ’nfjcu 'u  v,!u> ls.1%1.- su't stsucrcd d c k a t  in l i \o  str.sij*ht statts. 
tiu -\ i.MSiinuv- to o ^ c flu i.l  Die t . -h i l ) - !n m .! ; .d  p.iL-k in the O S H K . 
i)r ,rc ! ’,.}fd!nt; ih e if ( . '0 )..^  in 'ilrijc tu n u  fiosn u u c h  I f . i l  T a rah i 
tn  play fjuritan sts!a lu v k e ) ,  i l i j  \ e e ,  hurtled and lu n n iic re d  the 
h ,.p !c ,. Packers, in to  liic tee. never Icttinc, tliem  get set.
1 he p a tte rn  jsl.j)in^t o} Jim  MsddL-ton, Joe  K aiser and  B rian  
P o ch e , siilleritte. in the last three starts , to n tin iied  to  be incitective, 
although  K aiscr scored  one o f the coun ters  on an  opfKsrtunist p lay  
rta- ii. vsiy fojm'-n tiiu- i,f Ntnin Kf fcr< k‘ I.lu jd  Gilinuiir thy
.n .in  hsluu-k i.iul down Ly imivin.; i.-i l.ist
jS.i I .?.• a! brivl., s. !,( hifiji out ih itu-lr J(i fu 'y , of tioubla b:wsns>;. and 
Otufui t;.uny a , u ! !,y. si.ov.id the }i.,tuUd Mike I)u!b*.n ,atu>t!i. i hii.s- 
tiisi.it n,i thu Ikifkti,., uiiuliKl r»c {K-rf.nmifu; Jik Ixiaid 
vvitfi L- ,e.t!i,iti otir otj ,i luhtine on tiK \va> into ilsy
U)V( ly |,l.iy t hf{ii.< t, st'd by Mylen- p) lyers’ box Durb.in sei ved fs 
« rni-eohdiiet fur t!ic s.arao Itiins; in
Isi^ Jim  *.!iddli!on ru fftrid  a cut tlu> Sutiitduy m Vianon.
t>n ttiv tack  of the he.id, ii(> iirin : Cl.no V/niotiinski, .i rookie left
Ju ir  stilcties to cl<,'\' It In- vs'in;;, (insl two r,,-,! coals m tiie
vva> downed by \VakdiU)>ki. and fii.-t a tij third pfiiods and cheeked
icll buckwuids. liaid. He reeo'.orcd, lil:e n blanket all iiijjht to earn the 
iiowever. to finish the jiame. first .‘dar rating.
PenaU.ts proved to be co tly to Jim  F aitb iiin  potted another two, 
lo.ath Jack O R eilly’s led ami white both on power play.'!, and picked up 
Siju el, and their lack of defueave two a.s-iU'-,. Co.ich fial Tatala seor-
-Mj.idity V,a.i the most noticeable it ed one, ali.) on a power play, and
has been all .sea.sori. Gerry Leonard and AI Lloyd scor­
in g  younger Vee.s showed a tre- ed one each, 
nrendous amount of hintle, and an Norm Us^clman and Joe Kaiser 
ineliriation to mix tl up freely in Kcurid the ciiily Kelowna goals 
th tir  s'ffoit to oveihaul the other The crowd of 1,000 wa.s barely 
three teams m the Uaj;ue. settled m its ‘leats when Wukshin kl
the* game in Penticton, coupled .slammed in a short, dead-on goal 
with the V e r n o n Canadian's from Bob Harper’.s pa.s.s 35 seconds 
wmrnph over the Chiefs on Vernon after the game opened, 
ice, meant there wa.s no change in Kelowna'.s Al Pyett was chased 
the standing.s, although Vernon for charging at 5:36 and at 0:03 
pulled ahead by two points and Tarala slapped in a 10-foot angle 
I cmticton climbed up by two points, shot of Fairburn's pa.ss-out from be- 
Moe Young continued to work hind the net. 
like a Trojan, giving hi.s best in an At 11:32 of the second period 
attem pt to stem the tide. with Kelowna’s Bill Swarbrick off
for roughing. Packor.s’ defence man 
Buddy Laidler pas.sed out the puck 
from behind hi.s own net right on­
to Fairburn’s stick and the Vees’ 
veteran laced in a high, close lift.
Usselman scored at 16:31 on an 
ac ross-the-goalm outh  pass from 
George Mylenchuck while Ken Con- 
Chris Daliri of Celista was a triple way of the Vees was in the penalty 
winner at the Okanagan Mainline box.
Badminton Tournamt'nt last week- Fairburn got it back when Pyett 
end in Kamloops, beating Ches was again pt>nalized. He drifted in 
Larson of Kelowna in the men's behind the Kelowna defence, snared 
singles. . Leonard's pass, pulled Dave Gathe-
Nine entrants from Kelowna made rum  out, of the net and slid the 
the trip  to the northern city, for pucKjiruid£^10:48. '
the valley-wide tourney. Orfty'”54'seconds after the third
Here arc the results: period started, Wakshinski rushed
Men's singles: Chri.s Dtilin (Cel- in to lift Bob Keil’s rebound over 
ista) defeated Ches Larson 15-12. Gatherum.
10-15 and 15-3. Kaiser made it 4-2 when his at-
Ladies singles: Jean Burris (Kam.) tempted shot from beside the net 
defeated Tanuny Nakazawa (Sal- nicked Ivan McClelland’s skate and 
mon Arm) 11-5, 11-6. went in at 8:05.
Men’s double.s; Chris and Bill Leonard fired Fairburn’s break- 
Dalin defeated Dob Robinson and away pass 15 feet into the corner of 
Stu Burris (Kam.) 15-13. and 15-8. the net at 10:28 and Lloyd added 
Ladie.s doubles; Marlene Davie.s the clincher with only !(} penalties 
and Tampiy Nakaz;iwn (Salmon were called in the fast game— 
Arm) deflated Jean  B urns and evenly .split between the teams but 
Marg Stevenson (Kam). 15-11, 15-7. one of them a 10-mimite mkscon- 
Mixed doubles: Chris Daiin and duct to Kelowna’s Mike Durban for 
Yvonne Walters defeated Ches and slapping his stick on the boards. 
Kv Larson 15-13, 13-15, and 15-8, SUMMARY 
The following badminton enthus- First period: 1, Penticton. Wak- 
lasts from Kelowna journeyed to shlnski (Harper) 0:36. 2, Penticton, 
Kamloops: Jeanette Fournier, Greta Tarala (E’airburn) 0:03. Penalticst 
Craig. Ev Lar.son, Maureen and VaL Pyett 55:36; Wall 7:01; Middleton 
Ditilerick. Al Dawson. Norm Me- 14:03.
Evoy, Ches Larson and Ricky Second period: 3. Penticton. Falr- 
Campbell. burn 11:32. 4. Kelowna. Usselman
Miss Fournier was runner up in (Mylenchuck) 16:31. 5, Penticton,
the consolation ladie.s singles losing Fairburn (Leonard, Peacosh) 19:48. 
to Mis.s Lincoln of Kmnloop.s by a Penalties: Durban 0:42; SwarCi*rck 
M'oio of n-H and 11-4. Miss Founi- 10:15; Conway, 10:22; Pyett 19:20; 
ler and Miss Ciaig were lunners-up Durban (lO-rnlnute Misconduct), 
in  the ladie.s doubles con.solatlim 19:48,
losing to Mis.s Lnekey and Miss Thiial period: 6. Penticton, Wak- 
S.iiinders of Kairiloups, 7-15, 15-0, shiriski (Kell, IL irpen 0:54. 7, Kel- 
nnd 15-13. owiia, Kai.ser 8:05. 8, Pentteton, Lco-
I'lie kind liosiiltnlity and friend- )iard (Fairburn, Peacosh) 10:20. 9, 
line.iH of the ho.st left little to bo Penticton. Lloyd (Bathgate) 1B:53. 










. . . hustling Junior
SAVE $1 ,000
® Compniiy Denionstrator 
© Iliiick “Super” Hardtop.
© Fully 1‘mver Ftpiippcd 
® New Car Wanraiitv.
© Win Take Trade '
CENTURY MOTORS ITD.
Bernard and St. I'aul Phone 3514
UEuuvjis ivnci.ii,eiv,mj(_K 
. . . rc-instatrd pro
V@es hustle, hammer Paclers 
in their climb from sgliar
Top two tussle tomorrow 
night in close OSHL struggle
KcK'.^n.i ! . \ k  l.v ii,; wj.it il.v’ W i i '. 'a  ('..n.siii o .'
Kt;n.)no,\, u i j d  in K (.!v * .is .u u !i i sh.r tu .v  p m  . vutii t i .j
,U i.ri u ,.‘ U.ifJ i ! slum p. .i!.d thv t'uU
lu k s  t lm d 'O '/  .V 'mi .lU.'i ,i -i^ _■ iUi.- sum .]'
A  v.m fur kc!v>.vn.t will put witlmt onu pvv.nt i<!
tlie t ’.i!U!(.ks, U’.ive tlu; t i p  smd w ithm  sii-iii m ih eu  S.it- 
iiu!.»v n i .u J t  at tik* hom e e l the t 'iu. l-,, paiv u led  she jo ck c l- 
iiu*. \ ' \  v.m Like the t ’a m k ls  mi S,(Utiv!.t\ m \c i iu m
Two hat-tricks in week-end
action on minor hockey scene
T w o  lu t- t iie k s  uuro sooted i:i K c lo u n a \  h iM lm g  in itio f hovkey 
liMitUv: over ih.j vwvk und, w ith >oimg Hoh t in i l v r 'o l  the l iiu itu ' 
baiilatu  team c .u ium i his lu t - l i k k  iii oiiu Iw vtic pciuHl ot tlu'ir iMiiio 
.'ip.iinst llic  Hl.u.k H aw ks on S.ilutd.iv ruvfmn;'..
M .ir tin  Seh.u 'fer’s h a t-U k k  ii.ivc hi> U cd \V in i>  3-1 w in iwcr 
the K atii’ers in another bantam  fixture, and speetaciilar poal keepinj: 
b^ yoiuut H ri. n M cC 'orm ick in the l.crions* Pec W ee te.sm helped  
h i\  team  to a 2-1 victory over the lilks .
Bow.'.cr uuiiu’.i all uti Camp-
bell’s go.iL
E'ur the Maple Leafs, it was Carl- 
sun iiiul McKay in the tlist, Kirscli-
i- ; I ■ ■ .
PL'1*S, Royals 1—t'aiiuck'* 0 
Saturday's pups game b e tw in  
the Ruyids and Caiiuiks eiuled in 
a shut-uiit fur the Ruvals, as Runny 
Halter .seuiej ttie only jpi.d tu g i\e 
them the win.
Quaker!! 2—Fl>ers 2 
Tile other pups lixturt*. pliived 
Monday night, re.sulted m a '2-2 
draw, as neither team w.is able tu 
break the deadlock.
Quakers go;d getteis were Fuller 
and KH-sch. Fur the Flyers il was
Winfigisi smsM  over
n i' in the secuiul. svilh Nake m-ui- 
iiig on Carl.siin's assist.
Thuma. cam* thiuugh h iid  m the 
lecuiid. ‘.euiing uiie un.u,,i-ted atul 
asMsting Buucli.iid m the wimung 
counter.
Red Wings 3—ILingors 1
M.iitiii Schaefer arid John Sengir 
proved to be the cUnvnfall of the 
Rangtis, they p.tcvd tlu ir  Red 
Wings to .1 victory over the hapks.-i 
bantam eiiiy, Schaefer scoring a 
hat-ti ick and Senger aa.sisting on 
every goal. Denis Wenninger earn­
ed an a.s.sl.sl on one of the goals as 
W'Cll.
Ken- Hamani.shi came through
A tough break for thi.s stockv 
Packer torward resulted m a brok­
en right hand when he ran into a 
defence man in practice on Wed­
nesday night.
Hi.s hand in a cast now, Schmautz 
will be forced to miss a few days’ 
work, and will be out of hockey for 
four or five weeks.
. ..... v^ Kc al tter.
L o o k  ma, no pucic! This 1.5 one of the many bad breaks that plagued Packers’ Moe Younq in iuch o i  
his v.iliant strugslc to stop the victory march of Vernon Canadians last Saturday nii-Jit. The puck low- f  
cr nuiit, IS shdmu by the net. in spite of all Moe's efforts, and a wide open chance ’
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- :---------------------- 1___________________________  REE \VF,ES, Legion.*! 2—Elks I
The fir.st period of the Saturday 
afterntxm match between Legion.s 
and Elks was scoreles.s, with one
penalty going to Kit.sch for holdifig , .......... .......... .............................
the puck. In the second frame, with the only answer lor the Ran- 
Sharplo.s scored for the Legions, gers, assisted by Ian Angus, 
p i w  n  pa r» n  ' Kasubbehi evened things up. Tlie teams split goals in the first
U  .<rN /-N —N f i n  ^  m d M  “  “  bharr>les came through ngaii' in peiiod. and Schaefer, who made a
the final frame to put the Legions tall hat-tiiek in ki.st week’s game.
H l l W t i f l m d t l  l l r i  I I  r i r i t W H I l H i l H I l R  f ' s f l i t f l j  m the winning slot. came through with a double in tho
U  ' i i / W / I j  \ f  [ |  W y  r a H n  Outstanding feature of the game second period as the Rangers weie
If  M U M U ii l  was the net-minding by Brian Me- unable to tally.
■ . _ Cormick. The final h ’ame was .‘‘corelo.s.s,
The excited people of Winfield sent a cable to their boys, Don Bbismen 4-*-Gyros 2 ' w ith only one penalty in the game
Arnold and Wayne Pretty, the oarsmen who helped the U.B.C.- Gyros _opened the scoring of their ‘ssuod in that period.
'V’R C ' crew  to  n PolH nnH in X̂ olK/MirriA with K.insmciir but n second 7—-IJIsck lliiwks 1
ond the Kin team . The Bruins used steam roller ta cpics last WCCK enu. tbe victory, 4-2, tics in their rhatch with the bantam
Preparations for their home-coming have been delayed until Strong opened the Gyros scoring. Black Hawk.?, sizzling in six gohls 




MIXED COaiMERCIAL 5-PINS 
Thursday, November 22, 1956 
Individual high single—-
Men—Min Tamagi, 297 
. AVomen—Marg Cormick, 289 
Individual high three—
Men—Min Tamagi, 792 
Women—Marg Cormick, 603 
Team high single—




Copps Shoe Store def. G e m  
(Eleanors,
i ...........................  4«^»TV' V i v i u j v v a  UUILI  —— 2>LUl t Û «  ̂  --
the community, which, in the words of Mrs. Nelson Arnold “con- went into the second period without an
f;!  X clo 'vna,” w ill w ait im til t'he city  f - o t l d " ’!!; tW  s « o S  P„m „‘S U  “ " S '  c n .b c r  a hat l„ tha
makes known its intentions with icj’ards to the return of the young away with two goaks, and JJita one Bub Godfrey earned a brace,
conquerors. goal, to set the Kini-men on fire, as Gary Day scored a singleton.
Don Arnold. 5’8” son of Mr. and day, December 17. Gyros failed to respond. ‘F
Mrs. Nelson Arnold, of Winfield, Both boys are thrilled and excited tine two Horhing, Schuman get-
stroked the "Cinderella” fours to with their trium phs, and 'D on Arn- Ute Kinsmen held- /* „  1
victory in a spectacular five-lengths old cabled his mother, when he was scored
win over Franco, that saw them unable to get a phone call through, Umi-icc b> CJiubu, and the
overcome an early deficit. Once telling her he had won. R ^ a ry  5--Klwunis 1 H ^ k s  failed to leply.
they settled into their .smooth-strok- The boys have been staying at v*̂
ing pace, nothing came any better Ballarat, 70 miles out of Melbourne, finnt’ fr. I’umvick,
than them  in the world. . with 350 other oarsmen, and 10 lady m ^ ir /h ‘™ f
FIRST GOLD MEDAl canoeists, w here they are the guests the the m ark th«*y had to shoot lor.
^ g o l d  MEDAL firemen. The food is 'w on- !*cored (Jhce, MIDGETS, Mountlos 4—Pats 2
The gold medal earned by the fours derful. they said, and the biggest To blink  t . , ,T,i,t„of nctim, VfA„«
is the first that Canada has ever won trouble their highly thought-of l»eht only once in reply, as they iho Pn « 4 v h?
in Olympic ,»w i„g compctlUop, cpaC . rm ^ k  w S  “o“ k 4  “ = '' hnfd funph, i t  ,hn , L  p ln w
................................. BANTAMS, of sin-bin .action.
• j" j  .u - - - ------------— re- Canadiens 6—Maple Leafs 5 Fur the Mountie.s, It was Ralph
minded tn m  of pictures of.Kelowna The Canadiens emulated their Boychuk, Dave Tellinan, Ron Won- 
1 ’ ^ . . .  NHL name.sakes, in edging the hard- *)thger, and Jennings earning single-
I nelr only disappointment in Aus- battling Maple Leafs in a thrilling tons, and assists going to Herbst,
tralia, they said, was the weather, bantam  game that saw all the .scor- Boychuk and Schmidt,
which was raw  .and cold, forcing ing done in the first two period.s. Hamnnishi and Russell Ev-
them to take their w ork outs in Richard Buloch opened the scor- *'>ns earned the Pats goals, with 
swmat shirts. ing for (he Canadiens, on an nssi.st *lnekie Tucker and Jim  .ShiisscJl
Following a sight-scemg jaiitit, from defentem an Fred Thomas earning u.sslsts.
they will re turn  Imme by air with O thef , Canndion mark.smen In the -------------- -------------
the remainder of Canada’s Olympic first period were John Campbell,
_________________ ___ _____ Bob Bouchard, and Thomas, Mickey
Clo  3-1 ’ •“ iv, ,iik i;>aiiipeuiio>i oacn,  ran nead, had as t  I
Bank of Commerce def Odd Balls  ̂ over-eating.
4-0 ’ ®l*^ered doubtful starters only a few The scenery around Ballarat
McGavins def. Sperles Cleaners 4-0 
Rudy’s Taxi dot. Overwaitea, 3»1 
Fashion First def No. 6, 4-0 
Super Hot Dogs def. Johnny’s 
. Harbor Shop, 4-0 
Bowladrome def. Lpeky Strike, 3-1 
S id’s Grocery def, Royalitcs, 4-0 
League Standing—
Super Hot Dogs, 30 points 
Sid’s Grocery, 30 points 
Copp’s Shoe Store, 30 points 
Spearles Cleaners, 28 points
The people of Winfield will be 
holding a public meeting in the 
Winfield Memorial Hall at 8 p.m. 
on Monday to decide on their 
plans for feting the returning 
warriors, \Vuync Pretty and Don 
Arnold, the Olympic oarsmen.
Thi.s meeting will bo held in 
conjunction with the centennial 
celebration commiltee meeting 
already slated for that evening.
p m f  E ig y ifi p m
GOMMON-
NISEI MIXED 5-PIN
November 25, 1056 
Individual high single—
Men--Mas Mntsudu, 304 
Women—Bess Koga, 331 
Individual high three—
Men—Johnny Uemoto, 702 
Women—Bo.ss Koga, 716 
Team high single—
Hi-Bans, 1220 
ream  high three—
Ill-Balls, 29113'
RESULTS:
Railbird.*! def. Alley Cats, 3-1 ' 
Rhythm Ilollor.s (3 by default) 
li-Ralls tied Doodlebugs, 2-2 
iig-Ziigs def. Pinheads, 3-1 
caguc Standing— 
hytlim Holers 24; Rallbirds, 23; 
alls, 21 points.
Rockets, Rovers share top spot 
in
month.') ago. when the Olympic (Com­
mittee grudgingly Issued them a 
berth on the Canadian team.
The eights, highly favored in 
their race, caino within a hair of
inilllng off a victory, also, but had . . — w
to be content with a .sliver medal rircincn .snapped their lo.sing streak in the city commercial 
for second place, when the powerful hockcy league, and broke the undefeated record of the Rockets in
w,,y,u. rrc iiy , 01 Mr. »,ul , K '^ r s  m oved in to  i. ftrsts-pltiec lie w ill, the R ockets,
Mm. Gooige Pretty, rowed no. 5 in “ Owning the Bombcr.s 4-1 m a game they led till tlie way. 
the U.B.C. eiglits FIREMEN 9—ROCKETS 3 <’4 bis Job as referee-ln-diief of tbo
CIVIC RECEPTION b'utw on the. Firemen’s lino-up WIHL, and Dave Pjtelt, young bro-
Bolli utilt n/„o.-ae.ei n „i.,i„ Bteliga. two goals two a.ssl.sts; Bier of the likeable Packer regular, 
recen OM nUoa ‘^ o  goals two assists. Al Pyett. ' ’
te tn n is , when they nrrivS In ' ' T r f S ' r ' 1 . 7  K ' ’'Ho‘S e t f  t t r -  ---------------T
Ib is was the first time, this sen
m i l l
‘RING BE W
M ..E
Hi- Their arrival in Kelowna l.s uncer­
tain, but will (jrobably bo on Mon
F 'l-
Seii0tam*s V.O. •  iSsttgraia's eetSw 6m
Th’j  cdvetliismenl 1$ not pufclisteJ cf dispfiyej fe/ 
tl!9 Uii’ai CoattI ct by lha Gavemmesl of Ciifoh Celumba
Gals OK valley 
fioip scbiiu ie
Kelowna Meilde-,’ Teddy Beiu-., 
the local senior "U” entry  in tlie 
women’s busketbim Okanagan lea­
gue, m e  jliowiiig coii‘>ltteialile pro­
mise, ;u,roiding to ITieir eo ich Bob 
Hall.
Tlieir iii'hedule opener will be 
plavetl this Satuitl.iy night in K el­
owna al 7:3(1, w hen they take oil 
the Kaniltiop*; Rul Angels, as a pi< - 
h m liu ty  to the Kelowna-Prlncetou 
meii’ti g;ime.
Heie l;l the girh.’ seheihile for 
valley play, with the  lor.ilTeUnes to 
lie pktyed he ie  at 7:30 on llie nl",ht 
to be imiioiinred. The d.di s on the 
irhedule  apply to the week t lu y  
will Vie played in:
Nov. 21 -Penlieton .it IC-Jets 
Dee. I Reil Angel 1 i '  Kelov. n.i 
l)te. Ii -Kelowna at R> tl Angel,
Iv Jc is  (it Penticton 
Dm' l(i I’tu lu tt.n  lit Keli)\tlia 
Dee, 2.* I 't lie., n I .It 1C - Ir t ;
J.in ;> • He.l Ani'et .it P en lu ton  
J.ii) 12 - U td  Ang, i , al K - .h t ,
,1.111. 10 • Pt n lk  t<>n .it R< d Anj;el i 
K-Je:.s at l-.tiowiii 
J.iti, 26 K-.tets at Re.l Ani.'el', 
Kelowiiii ; t Pentiiton
M m m  diwns fembsps to movo 
out in front of loop stasidlng
KAMI.OOPS — Kamloops Chiefs lino to make 11 
failed in a bid to climb out of th ird  out the tiandwit 
rilace in the Okana.gan Senior Hoe- o e rrv  Pilne.. 
key I.«'ague Tuesday ns they w ent p
down 4-.I to llie league leading /,e,ai on a mml 
Vernon Canadians before 1,5()0 
hometown fans, A melee ins
YH‘f Ilf i \ u ^  ilIMfK
son the Rockets have tasted defeat, 
and the first time Hie Firemen 
have Won a game, although they 
have bad sotne close ones.
Stellgn opened the scoring at the 
2:45 mark, when he tlpjied in one 
from def«*nce man .Schneider's shot, 
and two ininute.s later Fisher scor­
ed imnsslsted, to put the Firemen 
two up with no answer.
Schaefer started the Rockets, on 
tlie m-ore board, as!.lwted by Feist, 
jli.st past the half v.'(iy point In the
the scare 4-2 to close 
h s ich session.
Plato i  t e a a. a  e i r e- e r ry  ri ce, wlngmate of Mar- ..............  w...r  .........
scored the lone third period P‘‘«'lod, but Fisher came right buck 
" - ' 1  moiitli licramhle. with another for the smoke eaters,
round tlie Kamloojis
rill 1 - 7 *t lit tilt* ‘icvoni iiilfii^tc iTiHrlf q/iw Ĉ n̂io witiiu) it*ncii«
Ih. i r ‘le" '"(n  (Y nY'i'lr"”! wa.'l *'* s«’cond frame tin* teams
• ' ,mi, (! f “ Jiulgment and no goal swapped goals, Schneider count ng





Canadians poum l In tliico goahi 
In the secmul iji iuid atler oiteh tisiin 
had setiifd once In the openlii/{ 
sian/a to mruiufactiue the win.
Alt l):ivl'on tipeiiod for Canadian;) 
hu t Chief',' Mark Manpie.'.') evened 
the :,coro in the fast moving first 
period which .‘.avv Veinon goalie Hal 
Gordtin draw a minor penalty for
A ! . m ' ' ' o S b i c c m h e r  2 
fm' ,1 i. (1 : .  . n R u r k e t s  v.s Homhers. 3:30
! .* ' 1 s ,'','* '"  Fliemou vs Hovets, .5;0()to «. b .0  Bill Neil-.tm, December 9
L.iiuloot):! eeiitie Ihujdy Evans Flu-mon vs Bomber';, 3 30 
mi.l Voiimn doiVtico mmi Don Me- Rovcis vs Hockel'i, 5 00 
i t " f l  X'.-U'.- al.o v.'iiVod off the ice Kuml.iy, December 16 
v.s'h tultioi ) u h u i they got in a Rockets v,. Rovei.i, 3.10 
•hukKo; ci.rit. t v.hleli cv.e, broken Firemen v.i Bombets, 5 00 
Up I. io;e it .5 vi lopeil into a full Smu!.ky, December 23 
s'.tle  tigh! 'I he mfiaetlon wa-j riiletl 
liigii iiUrhinp,
.’■hell.son Dl.ur, T,,m Steevk :uul 
"Img .'wuer O tlle-A ow e tallied
Hovel I Vi Fm  liieji. 3 30 
Bomhei , V , Hoc!., t'-, 5,00 
t.TANDINOS
?■>: Veiiii.n in (he iccojot jierlod be 
fe ie G<i,y K. tiiaph.m, In his 0«'vHI. 
(Mint HI. 1. (h fence luaii with C hief. 
f‘" 'd  •> -.......... hot fiom fh.. l.Ine
W I. T
Hoflu!', . 3 1 0
Ilovf ni . ......... 3 1 0
B<)mb'’.'a 1 3 0
F irtiiiin 1 3 0
for the Rockets, to pul the Rockets 
om) down at 4-3 going into the 
third.
Th»' final framo brokt* wide open, 
however, as Moriow, Cnsi-y, Hteliga, 
Uihati and Krtinelder counted for 
tlie Flreimi), and the Rockets fail­
ed to nn.swer. llocket*) hod tlie edge 
in penaltie.s, hut llieir power play 
failed to pay off.
IlOVEIlfJ 4—nOMDERB 1 
Rutland Hover.s downeil the hap- 
le.'.s Bombers 4-1 m tlu ir r<mimer- 
elal league encounter on Sunday, 
and move<l into n fliht-place tie 
with Roeketii and me tied with 
Fiiemcn, two full games behind the 
leader.
Relger, Tanernura and Morliata 
W e i o  the Roveis’ big paint i-aimi.'i, 
Icjimlng up to Moie one each and 
a r.lst Otis’ Ciu h in the only g(,ids 
of th<‘ simdwicli frame, for th<» 
Rovi'ifi, Reiger at,D ied on the otlier 
Pin two Rutland gonln.
0 Intem .llng t.ildillon', to the Bom- 
0 b tre’ Ihie-np were Bhdr Pctcru, the 
2 man who trmuily tolcr a whli.fle in 
2 Imcl'.ey g.iinei, but iCfcally iisilgn-
Gifts fo r Him
Come «ec our .seleclion of { ôoil dress sliirls by B.V.I). Style 
wise . , ,  and fashion wise ilie.se are the wisest buys in inen'.s 
shirt.s.
C O L D S F .A I,  ling lish  Hroiulcloth I ’rench ctilfs ........... . 6 .9 5
L A N C A S T E R  r.n jilis li llro iic lclo ili, l-rcnc li ends ...........7 .5 0
O th e r fumun.s U .V . IL  Shirts nt ............................. 4 , 0 5
Ijinsdo w no , K ent, Ito 'ilyn  collars,
I 'A I IT A N  IL V IH R O U F S — 1 0 0 %  pure w ool , 2 2 .5 0
W o o l llaniK'l balhrol)cs w ith  navy p ip i i i } ' ............................. 12 .95
N l ’ W  S W F A ’n ’:HS i i v  S C O T C A N D ’S W O « .S K Y  —  I-ine  
w ool knit sweater vests in smart assorted pastels. O n ly  I0 .5 U
Shelby lam b's wool pullovers, only . .............................. {{,95
H IIF S S  S H IT S  FO E l T i l l - :  W I N ' I F I l  S I '.A S O N -.-6  on ly  char- 
coal {jray ? pieee M e n ’;. Suit',, siiij'.lc b readed  , . . sm art 
look cut. ( io in j;  at only ...................... 5 7 .5 0
s irs  BSEM's m m
TIig Biggosf Little S!i©|i hi Town
52.^ Eterinnd A v n tiio
*
i . > \ \  : ) \ V  * V ,/iS IB C ff  » ,  I M in i:E  K .E L O \W A  C X )U R iF J I
K e u J y  n’i n o t
( , l  O K (il  iN t i l  !S
S P O R T S  H A C K ' S  D H K A M
1 \ . f ,  1 .-»• in .4 m sj>4'!l> a rcadv inaiL’ t-t
5 a - J i  !> il >.!. i'l a fi 'u c fii! inaiuivf, li|d!!cniii;' t!ic load i>f Uw iH-i'f 
i.'.J 1„ A  ..i.n  1. con-sLiiUi) tis in .; to  iind  a sl.tiu u h c rc  cvctsihin;.' 
t i  [ im liiit. '.1  ..i;'!iiltir Aafd. Slitli a l!Ca‘.Cii-%cnt I'lll ii llu: II H ( 
fi k!i <• .'(.iJ u t . .  VI.!!** jU'.t 'aatkcti oil H ith the tii'.t meda! l«'f
V- ' u1 eap.
t'lc 111 j'.ratiwii behind ia  fornutiun .
n t'n  is tlic only one of ilic l>o>s vslio has 
done any rowing at all, and all he did v.as what 
he te n m  ‘'fiXilinj! aum iul" on  L ake O k a iu ea n , 
with the K dow tia  R ow ing Club. D on was the 
m oving force Indiind his friend. W ayne Pretty, o f  
W infield, and him self turning out for row ing in 
IJ.ILC., w here they arc both attending.
By a twist o f 1-alc. aided by N a tu re ’s stingi­
ness where D o n ’s inches were concerned, W ayne  
made the crew  (e ig h t-o a re d ), and D o n  was to ld  
his 5 '8 ” were just not sufficient fo r the ta ll m en’s 
trade.
D o n  refused to give up the idea o f rowing, 
however, just because he couldn 't row w ith  the  
crew, and he started interesting some of his 
fellow-students in row ing w ith  him in a four-oared shell.
D on  and his boys stuck to the job  so w ell that coach F ran k  
R ead , never a m an to  overlook anyone w ho has a love fo r row ing, 
decided he w ou ld  help the boys along.
W ith  coach R ead’s assistance, the fours began to shape up  
*‘ in to  som ething pretty special, and draw  attention w henever they . 
t«.x)k to  the w ater for the ir w orkouts.
N o t the original boys A rn o ld  started w ork ing  out w ith , the 
hoys now nuntbered three greenhorns along w ith one-year veteran  
A rn o ld .
T h e re  was Arch ie M c K in n o n , 6 ’2 ”  bow oar, a freshm an in 
A p p lie d  Science from  C ran b ro o k , B .C .
fn N o . 2 scat was L o m e  Loo n ier, second year arts student, a  
stubby 6 T "  (as oarsmen go) boy from  Nelson, B .C .
» N o . 3 oar was W a lte r d ’H o n d t, 6 ’4 ” *student in  second year 
A rts , w ho had never row ed but w anted to get in  shape fo r ham m er  
throw ing.
A n d  row ing in the stroke seat, o f course, was the stubborn  
young m an w ho refused to  adm it he was five inches too short to  
ro w .
TH E CARRIAGE IS pRDERED
T h e  crew  made such w onderfu l strides in th e ir tra in ing  that 
coach Read got all w orked up over them , and resolved to take them  
w ith  h im  to  the O lym pic  trials at F o rt Dalhousie, O n t. In  order 
to  d o  this, he had to do a b it o f conniving, and take them  along as 
spares to the eights crew , w ho were rated as the pride  and jo y  o f 
the campus on the basis o f their th rillin g  w in  over Russia in the 
1 len lcy  Regatta Ia.st year, and their narrow  defeat by one-th ird  boat 
length by the U niversity o f Pennsylvania in  the finals o f the same 
m eet.
Coach R ead , how ever, had no intention o f le tting  those fo u r  
'^boys take the tra in  tr ip  fo r nothing, and he saw to  it that they were  
entered in the fours com petition.
T h e y  cam e through in  grand style fo r their beloved coach, too , 
sm ashing the O lym pic  record by a fu ll 3 0  seconds, som ew hat over­
shadow ing the splendid showing by the eights, w h o  also managed  
to c lip  tim e o ff the O lym p ic  record, b u t only seven seconds.
Even in spite o f this, it took some further persuasion to  con­
vince the O lym p ic  com m ittee that these Johnny-com e-latcly’s should  
be perm itted  to represent C anada in  the O lym pics.
Hoop season opens tonight 
Kelowna hosts Princeton
Scitlwf ‘ I’. ' t>.t\ki.lball t'ji'CK'j it's ' v !iv.'ils.iU" l!u i S.jtiiidav 
iit ihe liii;h scluvvil gviu in Kcluw ii.;, w ith Uu' . \L  I’li k’-.’ li.'v!3v Ik a iv  
.md ih c B .A. Oilcrv pLiving ho'.iv to  ihc K imkit'p'i Hed Ang-.l'i 
ai'd llie  r iin a ;to n  m en’s UMin, I'ame lim es ,\re 7:,B) .md ‘kiH l p m .  
icsp cc liv e ly .
C oach  H ank rostc iison  luii Ivcii w orking hard on the jv r -  
soim cl situ a lion  for Iris O ilers, fo llow ing the p ie -sch cd u lc  c \!u b i-  
tions against Fcnticlon , w hich m ade it appuicn l that K elow na is 
not up to senior " B ” calibre right now.
u - - tiifdrCfiiU'Ml w il l  th e  is j ju lu is  m > fiir.
ceme in the tonn n{ liktablo llill I’liiutUm  will be biiUK'iig itnwn 
Dean, a young in.ui who led the niucti Uu- .-.uiio ehdi that 
Oilor.s scoring parade la^t year. Kelowna a toug.h time l.i>l year. 
T ranstt-fitd trom Kelowna in liis with big guns IViiino C\ccon and 
job. Dean quit bis job to come back Ken hUeiback still in the line-up 
to the Orchard City, feeling he An addition to then line-up, well 
would rather find other employ- known in Keiowna is Frank Fritz, 
rnent than leave Kelowna iBoard outstanding ball player and ba.sket- 
of Trade, please note). b.ill player, who ritaycd with the
Alsu m strip will be two player.s ^
rom out of town, both of whom j, „pt>es.lien in then lueinm n- 
bavc played m he valley before.  ̂ Kamloops
one « th e n  With Kelowna ll.e  ^
basketball officials dcclnnxl to re- 
veal hetr names until fm:d arrange-
inenls have been made for tl'.eir •'
registration with the Oiler.s. ‘ Bears have shown
Coach To.stenson, Bruce Butcher, better than the men m exlubilion. 
Bill Ball, Jack Botham. Pete Me- but not well enough to please coach 
Naughton and Bill Worcester are Hall.
td .N U m  lU H 'K I.V  
i I Ida y, . Itt
V rllu -'U  .it  Ke!*..iwl*a,
oti'iu'.o lal A n  l',.«
 ̂ p in tu lo n , 
naturday, l>*c, I
Kti.iwii.i .,1 i\.uni^, ;:.̂ . 0 Ld p tn, 




Hummel land Juvt nilea 
Kilow'iui. e pin.
Hiriut.»y, Dec. t  
Kelowna at PenlicUm, 2
(UnnUius)
Saturday, Dec. I
Bruins vs Black Hawks. B:30 am . 
Canadiens v.s Maj'de Leafs, 9:30 atn 
Bed Wings vs B.mgers. 10;30 am .
(Pee Wee*I
Saturday. Dec.
Ktwani.s v.s Gyro, 4;30 p.m. 
llot:ny vs Elks. 5:30 lent. 
Legion vs Kin.smcii, G;30 p.m.
COMMEltlAL HOCKEY
Sunday, Dec. 2
Hucket.s v.s Bombers 3:30 p.m. 
Uuvers vs Rockets, 5:00 p.m.
Two new teams added to Pups 
roster in city minor league
BASKETBALL 
Saturday, Dee. 1
Kamluui's Red Angels nl Mcikle.s’ 
Teddy Bears, 7:30 p.m.
Princeton at Kelowna B A. Oilcr.s, 
IblK) p in.
I Both men’s and women’s games 
played in high school gym.)
T h e  c ity  Pups league has been increased to six team  
all games w ill be played on an ice surface d iv ided in half, 
in  order to  accom m odate double the am ount o f players.
H e re  is a list o f the new teams and schedule:
CANUCKS: Coach—Bill Nikon 
Players: Teddy Dickin.s, Tony
Sehn, Richard Thompson, Douglas 
Thompson, Henry Van Montfoort,
Rcene Van Montfoort, Teddy Lobb,
Gary Wyant, Tommy Caines, Gary 
Ferguson. Donald Cuddlcford, Roy 
Ci'ddlcford, Mike Casey, B o b  
Hough, Greg Russell and Barry 










3:30—Flyers vs Stampeders 




If you continually suffer with conjtit>#« 
lion. Dr. Cliasc’s Kidney-Liver Pill* will 
help bring you quicker, mart 
relief. Thousands rely on this remedy 
th.ai treats hro conditionf «l owes—to 
give you oiernitht relief. Ask your 
druggist today for Dr. Chase’s K&L pills— 
iprov* it yourself I 
♦?lDR.CHASE’st!
K I D N E Y - L ' I V J R






T h e  fervor of the fans, how ever, was m ounting, carried on by 
the tales o f the happenstances that surrounded the C indere lla  crew , 
and it w ould  have created civil w ar not to have included the 
dauntless four in the C anad ian  team .
T h e  pockets o f people in V ancouver proved to be just as 
elastic as their im agination, akso, and they dug dow n deep to m ake . . .j ,
sure that the boys were able to m ake the trip  in  the style they «'T /•'
<i«-.-rvcd. -■ ■ '
A  com m ittee was set up to take over the operation o f the * ' i  • « - 
tra in ing  quarters and the tra in ing table, relieving the crew  o f a  
heavy physical and financial responsibility. M e a t, fresh vegetables, 
m ilk ,  ice cream , linen, laundry services, and m any other donations  
w ere received from  the w arin -hcarlcd  V ancouver and district people.
T h e  boys never had it so good— all they had to do was keep  
th e ir studies up, w ork  at their job , and row  about 15 miles per 
day! T h is  m erely m eant they had to  row  from  6 -7  a.m . and 5 .3 0 -  
7 p .m . d a ily , churning up and dow n the icy, choppy waters o f C o a l 
H a rb o r , ra in  o r shine.
Th is  period  was du ll, routine w o rk , far rem oved from  the glory  
o f w inn ing  tlie O lym pic  trials, but the dedication o f each individual 
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PAY DAY
r iiis  m onth their long lunirs o f to il started to pay o ff, however, 
w iten they were decked out w ith their O lym pic  un ’dorm s, hailed at 
a civ ic  banquet as C anada’s hopes fo r O lym pic  glory, and sailed o ff 
in  a bip plane for the most exciting tim e of their young lives.
n tere  follow ed some m o r e  liard  w ork at B a lla ra t, 7 0  miles 
out o f M elbourne, but this was interlaced w ith  the th rilling  events 
o f m eeting athletes from  all over the w orld , and view ing m ore color 
and excitem ent than they liad ever dream ed possible.
l licn the big day cam e when they rowed out to take on their 
first actual O lu n p ic  com petition.
It  was pay day at lest, the ilpy when all those long hours of 
Ik iek-b reaking  labor, selfless devotion to their sport and striving  
lo r  perfection came to a head.
L o r the eights, it wa.s anti c lim ax, although tlicy beat some 
m ighty tough com petition, and were only nosed out by the pow er-
'  f ' T ’, '
FLYERS: Coach—W. O. Aynsley
Players: Allan Doherty, Greg
Senger, Doug Gale, Jimmy Byers, 
Bennie Feedham, David NewBy, 
Dennis Hawksworth, Neil McGill, 
Richard Schmidt, Brock Aynsley, 
^   ̂ , . T erry Johnston, Robert Wilson,
Ready or not, the Kelowna B.A. John Simonin, George Tingling, 
Oilers will be going out in the sea- Douglas Reorda, Clinton Davies, 
son opener against the Princeton _____
" I ' " ' ' .
urday night in the high school gym, Players. Curmini Verna, 
with the Meikles’ Teddy Bears stag- Hemmett, Barry Podwm, Terry 
ing the prelim at 7:30. Thompson...^Larry McKenzie, Garry
i fv e ” =
t o n o m r b a u “ S la 'S s  D w a r ’ S e " ” S a m e t^ G a m a U
"ESPECIAllY FOR DAD
C K O V  M o n d a y  at 8 .
11
AND
“ E S P E C IA L L Y  F O R  Y O U ”
195 4  F o rd  Custom linc  
4 Door Sedan — Overdrive 
A Real Beauty — Only §635 Down.
CENTURY MOTORS LTD.
BERNARD AND ST. PAUL PHONE 3514
ROYALS: Coach-Vern Johnson
for tho 'i u  Playcrs: Bob Horton, Chris But-
aware that t h S  are u n S  Kenneth Neigum, Robert Lip-Jt agaipst a Cmolik, Russell Cmolik,
tough team m the northern five. Schoeder, Ronald Holton,
The big man jumping for the Dick Springer, Pat Leier, Kenny 
basket is one of the Oilers’ secret Leier, Gary August. Peter Ratel, 
weapons, Bob Radies of Oliver, and p a u  Johnson, P at Reid, Allen Hub- 
timber topper who likes the game bard, 
so well he is going to travel from
the southern city to play with the STAMPEDERS:
Coach—John Buloch
Well known m both basketball players: Doug Buloch, Bob Yoc- 
and baseball in the valley, Bob is him. Bob Arrance, David Cousins, 
plqnmng to bring some of his bud- joe  Gundy, Ken Larson. Allan Vet- 
dics with him to play in the Orchard ter, George Jennens, Allan' Simp-
son, Laird Bishop, Wayne Strong,
-P h o to s  by George Inglis A p p 'je to lr^ "" ’
City m id g e t 
te a m s  b o o s te d  
to three
COUGARS: Coach—Unnamed
Players: Billy Schmidt, Drew
Kitsch, Donald Gordon. Greg Mc­
Clelland, Ken Fleck, Bruce Johii- 
,son, David Hemseley, Doug Stor- 
gaard, John Rea, Billy Rawlings, 
Norman Mnger, Torrance Campbell, 
Wilf Walls, Gary Oliver, Ray 
Powell.
FBT FOR A QUEIH!
i n a k e l i ’
BUY BRIDAL BELL
Exquisite  d iam ond w ith  tw o d iam ­
ond shoulder stone. M atch in g  W e d ­
ding Band w ith  3 diam onds. T ru ly  
m atched fo r a lovely cerem ony.
® N o  In terest 
® .N o  C arry in g  Charges  
at
3 6 3  B E R N A R D
l»..«»..>0«,«lte «fhl <lllH.Mll>.. ■Ctt-dtk
.... '" ." '7 :'
I - %
Increased interest on the local 
midget hockey scene has resulted 
in a new team—tlie Tluinderbird.s 
—lieing formed, with Don Culley 
handling the coaching cliores.
Games in tlie midget league, now 
numbering three teams, tlie Pals, 
Mblinlies and Thunderbirds, will 
bo played evi-ry Sunday evening, 
ami e '’ery .second 7’uesday (wlien 
there is not a senior hockey g.amo.)




6:30—Mounties vs Tiuinderbifds 
Dreeinher 2
6:15—Mountics vs Pals 
Dceemher !(
6:15- Thunderbirds vs Pals 
Dceemher II
6:30—Tlinnderbirds vs Mminties 
Dceemher 10
0:15—Pals vs MoiinUes 
Dceemlier 23
0:1!)- Pats vs Thunderbirds 
Dceemher 30
0:15- Monnties vi: ’riiunderbirds
SCHEDULE
Dceemher 1
3:30—Royals vs danucks 
Flyers vs Quakers 
December 3
5:00—Cougai's vs Stampeders 
Royals vc Quakers 
December 8
3:30—Stempeders vs QuaUers 
Canucks vs Cougars 
Dceemher 10 
5:00—Royals vs Flyers
Canucks vs .Slampeders 
December 15
3:30—Flyers vs Slampeders 
Cougars vs Royais 
Dceemher 17
5:00—Quakers vs Cantieks 
Flyers vs Cougars 
December 22 
3:30—Flyers vs Canucks
Royals vs Stampeders 
December 29 
3:30 -Quakers vs Cougars
Canucks vs Stampeders 
December 31 
5:00—Royals vs Quakers 
Flyers vs Cougars
r e a d y  
f o r  
a n o t h e r ?  
o f  c o u r s e ,  
i t ’ s
Jainiiiry 5
3:30-
m edal v\ax the bv't they were able to aebieve.
I or the lourx, however, it was the .sweet, heady w ine of vic­
to ry , as (liey swept through their three heals, sw am ping all opposi­
tion . anti eoining w ith in  6  - It)  sec. o f a worUI record in spite o f ad- 
terse  w eather conditions.
To p p in g  their five-length v ie io ry  over tie rm a n y  in the first 
heat. thc> lottk the sem i-finals by 12 lengths over France, iind in the 
iina ls  they In-at the strong U.S. team  by a fu ll five lengths.
It  was ,t filling , golden clim ax to a modern fa iry  tale.
Team P w L T P is . CiL G A January i0:15—^
V ern o n  .............. .........  IS lO 7 \ 2 I S6 70 January
1s.elownu .........  IS s 8 2 IS 71 74 0:30- '1'
Kam loops ......... .........  IS s 9 I 17 76 82 January015 -T





Packers’ r.oalie Davi' Ciatlienim is at the lop of tlie lieap iu tlie OSHL 
adie.s' staiuliiigs. wllli 13 of tlie 17 g.imes to Ids erodil.
■ w
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( ;A M E  .No . 10
FRIDAY
- O  Nov. 30llt 
Memorial Arena
VERNON
A ll  beats R e .\e i\e d  1 . 0 0
vs. KELOWNA
S iu d e ttb  50<j i  hUdriTi Z S (
Big .lint M'ddlelon Is in a llurd-plaee lie willi Bill Hryciii|k, 
|mo(is t ’liii'fs vsleian, and line-inaie;; Joe Kaiser and Brian Boelie 
an eigidii-pliu e til’, witli Bill "Bnj;s" Join's l iglit li< Innd lliem.
Kam- 
aic: in
Orioles baseball club plans party
Members of the K«!o\Mia Oijole;i 
B:u.( ball Cluli, player., aad eseoii- 
live. and llieir ivive.s.' .ire aslted !<• 
.itteiid a eluli nn'enm; la llie M nn. 
tat.(I lit.Cm 'd the III ell.1. Huiul.iy 
aileiutHm at 3 !’ m.
.\ t  tile nna lin;; plan - v> ill I’'’ 
<lr.nrn up fi’r U:e elub : pon:e; ed 
New Year’;. l a e  rlmiier adii d.nu'e
t<< l>e lield 
Halt.
In tile Can:i':ti;in Legion
Fn;J prn game | ' ! s \ed  in <'liie;iro 
Hi.nlmm. P.-eeml'er |ii pi','<i. c m .  
».ii:o 3, Pdl-lHMch pn.de; I,
0:15 Pats vs Monnties 
J.U)iiury ’22
0:30 Pats vs Tlinndeibirds 
.lamiiiry 27
0:l!i Monnlies vs Tluindei birds 
l elirtiary 3
0.15 Monnties \,s Pals 
iTlirii.iry 5
(i 30 Tlnindei birds vs Pats
Ictiriiary 10
0:15 ’I'liunderlrird!, vs Mouiitles 
I clininry 17 
0:15 Pats vs Monnties 
I'cliriiary 19




I p.-'i game p l i i i id  m M.ipie 
(i.'irdens iTeraniei Neivi tr.lji r 
l.n 'Clii 'lm'o;di'i 1.
( ’tmiplele llovLry 
hlulblies 
'» I ’uge 5
Flyers vs Cougars 
Royals vs Camieks 
Jum iary 7
!);00 -Conginn vs Htainpeders 
Flyers vs Quakers 
Jamittry 12
3:30 Flyers vs Quakers 
Canucks vs Cougiir.s 
.lainiary H
5:00 —Flyers vs Hoyals
Slampeders vs Canucks 
Jitiuntry 19
3:30 • Qualrers vs Slampeders 
Cougars vs Royals 
January  21
5;(Mb Quakers vs (';iiuielss 
Flyers vs .Slainpedeis 
J.itiiiary 20
3:30 - 1''!̂  er.-; vs siainpeder;, 
Royalit vj, tiualu.r.s 
January 28
5:00--Flyers \n Cougars 
Royals vs Canueks 
l ebriiary 2
3:30 Ciiinieki( vs titampedi r;. 
Quakers v.s Cmig.ii,-.
I rtiriiary 4
500 Royab, vs .SI.mip' deH, 
( ’amii:k:> v., <'m);;.n;.
1 rliruary 9
3:30-Canueks \ s  Flyei.s 
Royals vs CoUi'.na
F O R  F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
4 : Phono 2224
BREWERIES LirilTED
lliis atfvciliMiiiont Is not puWrdicd or displayed by Ilia 
Liquor Control Board or by tito Government of British Columbia.
..■_ __...............
9.. 4̂31'
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CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
CorntT Bernard and Bertram St,
This Society Is a branch of The 
H o t h e r  Church. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, In 
Boston, MajsafhuscUs.
SCNDAY. NOVFMBOt Z% 1D5C 
Morning Service 11 a m.
Lc.sson .Sermon 
"fiod Oie Only Cause anti 
Creator"
Kuiulay School. 11 am . 
Testimony Meeting, 8.00 p.m. on
Wcdnc-sday.
Eeadluf Boom Will B« Open 
on Wednesdavs and Batnrdayi 
3.00 to 5.00 pjn. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM
Every Sunday at 9.15 pjn. 
over CKOV. 6S0 kc.
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1165 St. Paul S t  
LIEUT. A. B. JARVIE
SUNDAY MEETINGS 






Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tnesday — 2.00 p.m.
How Christian Science Heala 
“The Healing Message of 
The Lord\s Prayer” 
CEOV. 639 tcc, Sunday, 9.15 pjn.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
.SUNDAY, DEC. 2nd, 1936
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10.45 a.m. 
will be held at 2784 Bath St.
Evangdistic Service
7.30 p.m.
will be hold In the
INSTITUTE HALL
T10 Glenn Ave.
Come and hear the 
word of God.





Rev. B. Wlngblade. B.A.. B.D.
SUNDAY, DEC. 2. 19.5S 
0:43 a.m,™Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.---Worship Service 
and C'olnmtmlon 
‘ THE KING'S TABLE" 
7:.T0 p.m.- Eveniiif' Service 
•THE LIGHT o r  T ip ;
WORLD 
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m,— 
IJlblt' Study and Prayer 
Fellow.ship'
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
REV. R. M. BOURHE








M is s ie i ia r f  
R e v . i e s l i e  i y t i l e r
© ricttircs will h e  Show n 
© E v c rjo tie  W elcom e
9  ilring a idlcml
CtlOV Mon.. Wed.. Irl., 1,-10 
‘‘tJood News dll Ibe Air"
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard and Richter
Rev. K. S lA-iteh. B.A., B.D. 
Mituster
Rev. D. M. P.Tley. B.A., B.D.
As.sistant
Dr, Ivan Beadle, Mu3.D„ 
Organist and Clioir Director
Broadca.st Ist Sunday, 3rd and 
4U» Sunday over CKOV 
at I'.OO a.m.
Sl'.VDAY, DEC. 2nd, I95C
9 :4 5 . a .m .—
^■amily Service
1 1 : 0 0  a .m .—
M o rn in g  W orship
Senior C'hoir
7 :3 0  p .m .—
Evening W orship  
Jun ior C h o ir
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
C om er Richter S t  and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCTHPOLE 
REV, CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY, DEC. 2nd, I95G
Services Broadcast a t 11«tn 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion —
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer




SUNDAY, DEC. 2nd, 195G
11.00 n.ni.—Morning Worship 
Family Service unitinc the 
Simd.'ty School and Church Ser- 
vic<>. Theme—
".SPLIT-LEVEL IIOMKS”




T. .Stnddart Cowan, 
D.A.. M.E.l.S.
SEIIVICE
Sunday a t 11.00 a.m. 
in
The Women's InstHute Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
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(Pentecostal A.s.sembHcs of 
Chuiada)
144B BEKTItAM ST,
Pastor; W. C. STEVENSON
2. IMGSUNDAY, DEC
0 .5 5  » .m .—
S U N I ) . \ Y  S C H O O L
tv e e p TuciFday, Deconilicr 
Hull, opi'ii to litli'iul our
Simd.'iy Setiool i.'hiistuiiis 
I’l oKr.imiiU',
IMH) a.m.-—
M O R M N ( ;  W O K S IIIP
( ’omiiiimiuti .Si'i vlci)
7..T0 p .m .—
"THIS IS LIFE"
«  VOCAL SOLO
& n io iu
O OnCHESTIlA
l’.\f i> ;u e  I’. eoittiFiIh imuti'd
in tiu' :S{S-'J;5 w in
riii' Ih'y-, went to Uutl 111.1 to pl.iv
.iiid !i! ,1 I ’oM' itaiiu' -t.-tl !;.iino
v.llll CllU JJi'di'll iUVOUi’.t.",; fo!' 
I'lnc I’omls lor tin’ gold .iiid til.ieU 
:uu.(it Sum T uiik 'I' foilo\'.od witli 
I'U.'iit punts.
.\’ovt-!n'»fr 2:t. Fiiday, tiu- Oul.r 
and OvvlfUe*-; both won tiieir fii.st 
Ifague game.s. Both gamc.s were 
one-.sided. but George Pjingle. liu.-j 
I ' f v i r  liad ;i basketball team before, 
llii.s b'Mnj; their fir.a i ticounter.
Owli.'Ues won by a 41-12 .score, 
v.’itii LvFine .Seoiillar and Di Wile- 
man .sliai'ing liigii-scorim; liouor.s-- 
10 |»oinl' eaeli. l.ymio M;»clXuigall 
vva-f next v.itli eight points. Tlie 
Cwl.'H win e.ame witli evtuy team 
nuriibcr piekinj; ui> at least one 
point, coming out witii a 
scoie.
i!C. t,,i!’.d eonveiitioiito iutal till 
I hi.', year,
Tl'.e KH:i ;! liifo b.ui.l li.iv put in
t l u i f  .jppt .ii ,iiK e i. pi.i4 Ui'; ;tl till'
iliU'-mi u ' ! H t!!oui.‘c [! d.inee, iit one 





 ̂ RUTl.AND — The Rutland PTA, 
i2-14 jnet in the cafeteria at the high 
. school with A. Harrop in the chair.
Ba.-il Meiklo got 14 points and There was considerable discussion 
Ted Scoullar and Jerry  Jantz were regarding the purcha.se of a record
, , player for the hi,;h school, and
CURLING playing got under- eventually the meeting agreed to 
v;ay la.st Saturday morning with a pay half the cost, and Len Hyam 
I>ractice se.s.sion a week bcfoio. The offered to construct one, if a cabinet 
executivo of the club for this yc.ar wa.s supplied. A committee of three 
1-: Ed Hall, president; Audrey Dal- —Mr. Hyam, N. Ker and Mr. Gor- 
Col, vice picsidenl; and Linda nail was appointed to look into the 
Newby, eseci-etary-trcasurer. Com- matter. The teasurer. Mrs R 
mittco is. Mndelmc Krcnn. B. A. Hardie. reported that the PTA had
nn- ' '  Of ^” .80 on hand. Mrs|
I  Ul URE NURSES CLUB The Logie, the school librarian, asked 
second meeting of the newly form- for assistance from members in re- 
cd group was held last Monday, pairing library books, and receiv- 
clectmg the following officers: cd a num ber of offers from the
Eileen , C i^ e rm a n , president; members present. Miss S h a r o n  
Audrey DalCol, vice-president: Campbell, who attended iRe Unit-
Mary Yoshikawa ^d Nations seminar at the UBC dur-
Bird, tioasurei, W ^ d y  Martin, his- ing the summer, gave an  intorest- 
lonan: publicity Chris Love and ing talk on the subject.
Jcim nette Pesteil. chairman of con- Mrs. E. O. Middleton, teacher at
Sunnyvale School, gave an in ­
i ' N o v e m b e i  IG, formative talk  on the problems in 
Kclovvna had a winning night, handling and instructing the re- 
O ulettes topped Vernon, 34-19. Bev tarded children. Mrs. Middleton ex- 
r m  came out on top m the point hibited samples of the childrens’ 
paiade with 1.5̂  ̂ ^ d  Di Wilernan ^ o rk , and showed a film illustrat- 
as next with 10, The game started j^g the work, all of which proved
very interesting to the members.
Tiu* Rotary Club of Kelowna De­
cember 3ul aiuJ 4t!i v.ll! be iiu'.t to 
Jetm  Coe. Governor of Uie J Mi - 
tnet of Rol.ii-y International, who 
is making iiis annua! official visit 
to each of tlie 26 Rotary clubs in 
Central Wa.siiington and Southern 
Interior of Bnti.sh Columbia. He 
will atitlre.ss the local club and con­
fer with prc.siilent Max J. de Pfyf- 
fer. .secretary Ilurold H. Blakcbor- 
ougli uiul committee chairmen on 
Rotary aclminis'.ralion and service 
activitic.s.
Mr. Coe is a peacli grower in 
Fentieton, and past pre.sident of tiie 
Rotary Club of Penticton. He was 
elected a.s a di.slricl governor of 
Rotary Inleinational for the 19.56- 
57 fiscal year at Rotary’s 47th an­
nual convention in Philadelphia 
last June. He is one of 248 district 
governors .supervisig the activities 
of more than 9,205 Rotary Club.s 
which have a membership of 43:"),000 
business and professional exccutive.s 
in  99 countries throughout the free 
world.
Westbank
WESTBANK—Recent visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Chas. Bartley 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Morri­
son and Georgie, of Kelowna, and 
Mr. F. A. Sherrin, of Jem berton’s, 
Vancouver.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown spent 
the weekend w ith friends at Sica- 
mous. ^
Rex Hardwicke, W. Saunders, 
Wayne Hardwicke and Don Duggan 
have returned from a hunting trip, 
bringing back with, them  three 




After the meeting refreshm ents 
were served by the refreshm ent 
committee. Ben Lee’s room won the 
book prize and plaque for having 
the most parents present a t the 
meeting.- The PTA m ade arrange­
ments to hold a card party  in the 
school on Wednesday, November 28 
at 8 p.m.
Miss Kay Gray spent three days 
at the home of her parents, re tu rn ­
ing to her duties at the Royal In­
land Hospital on Monday.
GLENMORE—Council last Tues-  ̂ ,
day, confirmed the appointment of Mr.’ and Mrs. Dick Reith and
T n ‘" iL u  “ daughters of West Vancouver were
rnittee to look after G lennm res visitors to the district to attend the
U 5 t o y . ”7 . c r S n o w “ X ' c r  C. E'™<imothc.-,
WUkU *d ’ ‘p  BMunT"q^'^Pn^rc:,!f' attended the•noc 9;. S. Pearson, convention in W est Summer-
1 f originally November 14. as deleg.ate
elected at a general meeting of the Rutland PTA S
ratepayers held bust Monday. Kmiand^UlA.
Council also approved the fol- -phe Central CirHe nf thn Wn
S " c h a T m ^ / G * 'c ‘‘ Hi.^^^^ F ^ ’eration. United Church;
l e t a r f  P. C McCaRum^ president. Mrs. Bob Fitz-
Mrs. M. R. Purdy; members,‘ H. T.’ S  (N rc ^ r? iT a S d  i
71ford (school rep.), A. J. Runzer Ciicle aiianged to make their
(council rep.), S. Pearson. ’" f . f_________________ ____________ ___ gift.s will be received for needy
families, for inclusion in (Christmas
St. George’s Anglican Guild will 
hold a  bazaar in the Copimunity 
Hall on Friday afternoon, December 
2, beginning at 2:00 o’clock. Tea will 
be served and there will be a fish 
pond for children. The evening will 
be given over to a whist drive, be­
ginning at 7:30.
■ ♦ • *
Attending t h e .  Martiniuk-Lang 
wedding from Westbank on Novem­
ber 22 were Miss Jean  Brown, Mrs. 
A. Mackay, Mr. and Mrs. W. In­
gram, and Mr. and Mrs. W.*C. Mac­
kay.
Both the senior boys’ and the sen­
ior girls’ basketball teams from 
Westbank played Kelowna teams on 
Friday evening and—both lost.
4> * «
Four young men from town— 
Donald MacKay, Billy Kennedy, 
Tom Itani, and Kenneth Ingram— 
went hunting over the weekend 
and returned with a deer apiece.
Mr. and Mrs. Broadhead, Sr., who 
have both been in hospital, re turn­
ed home on Wednesday.
hampers. Refreshments were serv­
ed at the close of the meeting by 
Mrs. Jaud and Mrs. A, Angus. The 
next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. A. 'W. Gray on December 
17.
’I'he great amount of last­
ing good
’fha t may be found in 
brotherhood.
Has seemingly been 
stowed away
In iilaccs where it may 
decay,
We’ve really used a small 
amount,
In fact, wo’ve almost done 
wittiout
'riio hrotherhooil that 
ouglit to be
In.stilled In our 
conuTumily.
Sidewalk and curb 
costs submitted
The Travellers Service, on High­
way 97 North, has now been taken 
over by A r̂. Jas Pollard, of Kel­
owna.
« « «
Junior curlers to practice in 
Peachland on Saturday mornings 
are Lois Hardwicke, Kathleen and 
Joan Ingram, and Janet Brown.
m O W N A
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
(AIITHUU II. CLARICB) 
DIAL 3940
Co.st of sidewalks and in some 
eases boulevard curbs were sub­
mitted to council last week. In all 
cases, they were completed pro­
jects under a local improvement 
bylaw.
CoFits of various projects were; 
sidewalk on the west .side of Bowe.s, 
SL10.1..MI; sidewalk on north side 
of Leon Avenue from Bertram  to 
Ellis streets, $1,830.20; curb on we.st 
side of Maple from Uiversido to 
I.ake nveimi's, $744,99; curb on 
.soutli side of Frances Avenue from 
Ricliter to Pendozl Street, $727.40; 
curb on the east side of Maple from 
Riverside to I.ake avenues, $768.12; 
curb on tlie north .side of Morrison 
from Peiulozi to Ricliter .sreet.s, 
$737.44,
A meeting of the executive of 
the Women’s In.stitute was hold at 
the home of Mr.s. W. MacLcan on 
Monday evening. A general meeting 
will be hold at the liome of Mrs. L. 
T. Hannam on the evening of Dec­
ember U. It will lake the form of 
n Chrislma.s party, each member to 
bring a small gift.
Tliore was a good turnout to the 
showing of films in the Community 
Hall on Friday evening by the Boy 
Scout Association.
Gut (it tlic million- of flickcr.s 





SEE THEM AT FUMERTON'S
GIFTS FOR THE HOME
V "  '■’*
Bath Mats—assorted colors a t .............  2.95
C'hccnillc Bed Spreads in white and l A  Q r
colors, double bed size at .... .........lU * # 3
Itatlun Bed Spread.s—assorted colors
in plaids a t '.................. .................
Cannon Bed Spreads—Doiildc Bed
Si/c at ............................................
Reversible Home Spun Cotnforler .....  6,95
Reversible Satin Bed Comforters — assorted 
colors at ........................ 7.95, 9.95 lo 12.95
C a ld w e il’s T o w e l Sets ,\la k e  C sclu l Cdifs -—  in a f.r.uid ;ix\i>rt- 
nicnt. Bath I v'wdN sets in assoiied dzMgns at 1.9H, 2 .9 8  lo  3 .9 5  
Lady ( la l l  W ater L ily  Dexiens at 1 . 7 5
I.ady G .iU  Biscuit B.iskct Sets at 1 , 4 5
I .u l\ G .ilt  I )e e o i. i l i \e  Towel 2 .95  and 3 .4 9
Irivh  Tm bro idcry  Pillow  ( ’use Sets— tor .Mr. and M rs . (f| A C
liem stitehcd at ..........................................................................
I able C lo lh  Sets— 51\(»3  w ith  napkins (>\14. Per xei 5 .9 5
.Sls.’̂ l a t .................................................................  4 ,5 0
T ab le  C lo lh  5 0 \S 0  and N apkins (4 )  I 2 \ 1 2  at. ;i set 2 .25  
3 6  s 3 6  B ridge Sets— 4 N apkins at 2 .95
IMortone H a n d  Painted la h le  ( 'lo th — -ISx?!). Spun Rayon.
f.incy design at ........  7 ,9 5  and 8 .9 5
and size 36  x . ) 6  a t ................ ................................................................4 . 9 5
Ayers and Ottawa \ ’alley All TVool Bed
Throw s— Packed single, s;itin b inding in 
w h ile  and colors at —
12.95, 14.95, 15.95 and 16.95
Boxed Separate .\U Wool Blankets in white, 
plaids and grev, green and red at. each—
1 0 .5 0  to 14 .98
7.95
9 .9 5
1 s t '
Hudson Bay Blankets — 10()'< British all 
wool in white and pastel shades, all sizes. 
Baby Blanket .............................  .. 8.95
YOUR CHRISTMAS NYLONS
Orient Fancy Christmas boxed. 2 pair Bitter Sweet, guaran- ft f t f t
teed against runs, with lighter enclosed for ................ ; 0«UU
Corlicelli Non-Ruri Top and Toe at, pair ................................ 1.25
Holeproof Slretchies—Mould to your exact leg at, pair .......  1.35
Orient Stretchics to four sizes at, pair........................................ 1.50
Orient Sheer Lan-o-Lux—cello pack at .................................. 1.50
Butterfly 75's, cello pack, smart side out at, p a ir .....................  1.95
YOUR CHRISTMAS WINTER CLOVES
ParkhuLst Angoras in white and colors at, pair...........  1.95 and 2.25
All Wool Gloves in while and colors. Angora Strctchics a t .....  i.25
Children all wool fancy knit at, p a ir......................... .............. 1.00
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, warmly lined in grey, brown and 
black at, pair .......... ‘....................................................... 3 .9 5
BALCONY FLOOR SPECIALS
LITTLE GIRLS’ PARTY TIME FROCKS
When young beauties dress up for Christmas 
in flocked or plain nylons and valvets, etc.,
Here arc dresses you’ll love to wear. Priced
in sizes 2 to 3 a t ............................ . 4.95
4 to 6 a t ...................................... .......... 6.95
7 to 12 at ........... ...................,............ 8.95
Wee Misse.s’ Dresses with nylon puff and
dicky front Peter Pan collars at .....  3.95
Fancy Panties with embroidery trim a t .. 49^
Kiddies’ House Coats in blended cloth —
at ...........................  .............  3.98 to 5.95
Girls’ Chenille a t ................ .........3.95, 4.50
Ladies’ Nylon Dusters—assorted
colors at 7 .95
Ladies’ Quilled Satin
Dressing Gowns at ...................
Ladies’ Chenille Bed Jackets in pink, f t f t  r
and blue at ........................... ........
Christmas Slippers — Ladies’ and Children’s 
Ladies Blue and Red Plaids with
pom poms at ............................ .
Ladies’ pink,, blue and red padded 
Ladies’ Charcoal, tan and brown a t .. 
Children’s Red and Blue Leather
warm lining a t ................... ............
Children’s Corduroy in blue and
salmon at ................ ...........




Sweat Shirts in white, yellow and blue at 2.95
Boys’ McGregor Ankle Sox— ft f t
assorted colors at, p a ir .....................  OVC
Trim Fit Ankle Sox, assorted colors at ’ 79^
McGregor Ankle Sox—Wool and 
nylon a t .........................................
Chipninn Knit All Nylons at, pair .... 1.00
Boys’ Idea Gift — Bow Tie and Pen






eolors at ........... .......
Boys’ Lambs’ Wool Cashmere Sweaters—
8 to 16 years, assorted colors at .......  4.95
Regent Knit Long Sleeve, all wool O A K
Boy.s’ Cowboy Bells — Hopaiong Cassidy, 
at ............ ............................................  95^
Boys’ Indian BelLs—Fancy Bead trim —
at ......
Ear Miiflfs at
98(! and 1.49 
...............  75(f
Hurry , . .  Hurry . . .  only 21 more days until Christmas!
a e r t o n s  L t d
i
<«
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W h e r e  - C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
. - ^ * 1  
: . l-^ j
M
and Mrs. D. Danfortli.
Mr, and Mr,*:. iL 
living of Glorm 
Fettes liou.sn.





Hawkey, Iuif! joined Ills 
Bcchclt on construction
DO NOT FAIL TO HEAR
W ell known Evangelist John D. Francis
from New Zealand and England
32,000 miles o f miracles.
Hear the miracle of miracles.
-k  "FRANCIS prays -  JESUS HEALS''
— Bring the Sick —
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. — Institute Hall, Glenn Avenue 
Wed. and IVL, 8 p.tii. at 2784 Hath Street 
Everyone welcome.
OYAMA—At a meeting of the 
Oyama Volunteer Fire IJrigmIe lield 
In tlie memorial hall Monday, plans 
for the first annual firemen's ball 
to lie held in tiu* Oyama community 
linll, l''ilday, November 30. were 
coinpletid.
Garnet Hrown’*- orclie;;tra will 
furnish tile music for (tils dance. 
All re|)orls indIcat*' that tiu* j»rc- 
sale of tickets is going well and n 
good attendance' is anticipated. 
Dr ess is o|>tionaI.
The proceed.i of tills daiu'«‘ will 
go towurdfi tile liullding of a much- 
needed fire hall in Oyama, Tem­
porary arriingi'mcnt;: have lieen 
made with Mr. Thomtiin lo keep tlie 
fire truck In Uic Ttiomson Garag<- 
until midi time as n fire hall in 
conslructi'd. Negotiations are pow 
uniter way to obtain a central site 
for tlie liidl, and It in Imped that 
construction can he got under way 
with tile coming of rprlng.
GI.ENMOHE - ■ GIcnmore m il- 
lient.s will vote on tlie Inland 
Natural G g; referi'udum at tlie 
muuidinil election;; next montli. At 
l!i.':l TUc'f.i’ay’t) eounell meeting, 
eomicil gave tliird reailing to tlie 
’nlaiid Natural (he Co. I.td, frnn- 
chiMe liy-law. Fre\'lous ratification 
liad lieen received by council from 
the department of piiinlclpal a(-' 




Geo. Glbh.s, and R. E, Springer. 
'I'liiM coinmltleo will meet in tlie 
Community Hall on Deccher (I, It 
i.s hoped lliat more meinlier.'i will he 
added later.
Complying witli a re(iiu.'!it from 
1hf,‘ floor, Mr. Panton also gave a 
talk on tile worli of the community 
progriuns linmeh i f tlie (lejiarl- 
ment of I'dutallon. of wlilcti lie l;i 
legloniil rupervlsor. 'I’d a great 
many of tliose pm ient thi,! talk wmi 
mort informative us It lield out 
po.ssihllllle.s of iissl.stance Ih pro­
moting community recreational pro­




Reeve P. It, Mouliray, (’oiincillorn 
T,. K. Mar.'iliall, and ( ’. M. Lip;;ctt 
altendeil a ri'gular meeting of tlie 
Okanagan Valley Munltipal As- 
.'ioeltilion in Siilmoii ,\rm  l;e.f 
rriiur.sday, Sam Perir.'ion attended im 
aS' C; sor’fi meeting at t|ie same lime.
r i ir is l inas  im.l mileed lie just 
around  tlie ('...'ner! 'I'lie .‘-.tudent;: of 
Glenmore elementary selmol iiave 
for tlie plea couple nf v/eeliS lieen 
praelieltig carol.;, 'rii, ,':e earn'' , ii.ive 
an English tiiejne, and wi'l  oe ' iing 
at a eoiK'ei t lilmlll Ihecm h  't '.’ I. Il 
is liojH'it that ^-aeii year : .until v.'ilh 
d ifferen t national o iiglin  \.-tll lie 
;-un(; dm ing (lie Clnislmas se..'-on.
S H O P  T I I  It o  u  (> II
T  II E €  O II R I t; It 
A N D  H A Y  i:
N’e ' v  i - ' - s l i i enln In  
-Mr. ami .Mi M Mie 
mo'.'eii Into the !iO(i. 
Drive, foi inei I" ’ oei
Gl'-mm.rc atv 
M II. v.'lio have 
• e>: Gil imi'il ‘ 
■ spied l.y Mr.
WE.‘̂ THANK - At a piihlle niei't- 
Ing held for tlie purpi-;ie in tlie 
cemmunity hall last week, J. JI. 
Panloii, regional re|)ieKeiitatlve of 
tlie II.C, eenlennlal eoihmlttee. oul- 
lincd the general pliiiis of tlial 
commiUee for tin; eeleliratlon of 
Hritliili Coltimliia'i. ceiiteniiliil year, 
I'xphiiiiing the liases of itie two per 
eapila gian'.:t avail.ihle to each 
eomniunlly from tlie govi-riimcnl.
From the di'.eiuetion following 
Mr, 1'anlon'n talli, it was olivimis 
Nt.il tlie niei-tlng was uiianimoutdy 
1/1 I.ivcr o( a local pni.eet as tiU'ie 
i . e  * veral imdeilak rig.s for wliieli 
file CO ei Ilf pci eapllji giant v. imiIiI 
i.e avallahle,
A loeal (enleiinlal commliiee was 
rot up, v.'ith W .M.u-Ismelilan a-. 
eli iiim;m. W, Macl ean at mi re- 
(ioy |iio tern, and (lie |o')o'.''l ig a 1- 
djtmriil mi-mtienv ,Mif. I', W. 
f ’laiSo'. Ml-. Doiolh',- Geilntl'v', Mrs. 
T a  tie. re, Mi ii ,1, H Hlaikey. 
■Mr: It K ,'ipi i!ig< i , ;iild ,Me-' i ,
A *.* 'I hoiiip'.on. D.ivici l!ii' li.'(m,
Average patient 
stay in hospital 
below average
Duilnjt Hie moiitli of Oclolier, 334 
liertions received treatm ent at Kel­
owna (Jenenil Hnspltal, each May- 
Ing an average of 12,5 dayit, hrliig- 
Ing the year's average patient May 
to 14.5 days.
In Ocloher. 1055, total of .'{l.'l p er­
form received treatment, wlU» an 
average Hlay of 134 days, for a
year's nvr:*a|;e of J3 1 day;i.
In all, patient <laya for tlie montli 
totalled 4,(15V, luingirig (In- yoai-’s 
(o(,'d lo 4;i,()i:(i. I’or Octolif-r, 1055, 
It was 4,1011. ami fm thn^ m.d 10
imiidh-i hnl jo :ir. 'L!,3i:i,
"Pain nt', are lielng, treated much 
1 tills year." tmid F. J, Willis, 
‘ tlim. tlie lo'vei patient day rate l,y 
ci.mpiu g.oii, altliougii ilic ni((i Is u|i
from l;e.t yeai, '
 ̂ J!
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1 In.wrtion . i < r inch $1 12
2 to 5 iiis.-rtiori i-i r inch 105
6 or more in orlioio. | c r  ii.cii .03
No <lon;;t' c,f copy acii ..ds to 
n m  con ■ ci;tf. c!y.
1 w ant to !.il's to l i t  r a n  lH  -1')
29 Boats and Engines
t 13 Property For Sale 1
Office Directory
P e r  rohunn iruli ....................... $ .75
(fl months mltiinuim contract) 
fiarned rate contracti are available 
for icml-dlsplay advertisers.
u i: I RAIN von
I)!»cs not itilcrl'crc « ltli \o ;;r  
jsfcst ;il i'.il).
K sit Ct'if. auibiUou
ticaiii) uriN.- 
lo UUiti'. i ’. ) 
b!.)>ai. Conuic,
b lV ':  iba.WI
i.i'.ir Ci-.i.n' ;ti 
Sorp'.ijic lions - 
71b;i.
.MO!)' ’::;
Ml u r n  V. 
Tor r.ii-:!u!
f i ; r s T . - i . i ,  D \Y  c u in s K R
‘ s o' !. Hcauli!uliy fuii>hc(1. 
I’l pmvi I - S(.ccd to 30. 
scator taxi. Call Dob
y . ‘\  :
------------ I !7^, l .H 'c o ill
Ih . l  .')!■, I j-.vc.'Hi'i'.t 1
i> C om -jfi , , .  V;uicouvor. day CH 9119. 








MAI.i: 1';'! M WA‘
Cla- ' CoHoia! MoP 
!lo'.‘.' do.i!or: hlo in
IT;)
I H 1 C 
Cjti.ai.’.
■ . i ' ! i ; s r
I HI I ■ fi I
:■■<)!: sAt.i;- iiousi:. fouic iiooms! 31 Farm Produce
\kw)i. Iront j.orch, 'MVl Mv-  ̂ .........................................
•' ' 1 ' t • !D' limn,'di- 1 I oti SAI.F No, 1 t’.\UH01’S. PO-
. !.■ [I'o. ■ . .1 n. i ’i'.co pt:.(K-".), .;i li-a.st i ■1'A’1X3D.S. c;;!)ba,;c. bcct-s, onion;; 
N pan  i;a !s. ! non.. 37-lpi ;,o,i Call at first luuiyc ca.st
sioo of road north I'f Finn Halt, or 
ptionc 7020 afti'i- (i u.m. 21-t(cFOIt S.M.i: I. wxcr:1 .ft.
Deaths
DUn.DI.NG 1
■‘nj!. ,!  !i,t' ciiro; (.n !.(!:,■ ir;t x 269 |
f 'jl’.y CIIUU); .-a riioir Coral \v;;"c! .f d.,trip'd. Al)!'!v G. U. Hor-1
and smtablc ;!Cco:nrr..i'i,i!ion, .Apidy , p, ; t, UiCl Dthol St. ' 32-aTc ' 
Service Mana p.r, Dr,t< r;)r::,o Motors 
I )d., Faix ;,’.), Statu n .\, K itimit
33 Gardening & Nursery
HOCSF. Fr.)K SALK BF.D-
DC, 'ooin.;
MGHSWANDF.U - P.H . d ..v.ay in 
ttic K<'lu'.'.n;i tl> ti’l.il tod y, No­
vi iiibur rollov.’inp a hniitliy
Mr, Fn-di rict: ScymuUr
Nigtrswaiulcr of 33,'iD Abbott St. 
Fui vivcd by hi; lovinc 'vUc in Kcl- 
O'.vn.n and four daughters. Mra. 
Friii'.st Jcnsi-n and Mrs. Micliacl 
HiH of K. lo'.vna, Mrs. Fred Saimd- 
ci s of V.incouvcr, Mrs. .Jack Sutli- 
ir la r i’.i of Montreal. F’nneral ar- 
liHiConents will be announced later 
by Daybi Funeral .Service Ltd.
3 Card o f Thanks
HFl.! ' V.'A.Nd LD Ft;: LM. K ■ - . 'n -  | 
(die.ition,; a ie  lieini' uc .i 'i i i 'd  for 
the positn.n ol Senior Steiioyraplier, 
Adnnni or.dioii Depai tni' iit ;:t liie 
City Had. I'p to Froi iv, Novemb, r 
209). Aindy 1). D. Ilerliert. Cilv 
Coniiitroller. 30-3c
V.’ir. .1
Stn.co South ;ude. Oil heat, 
lor £,tc,ve. I’iione 0141.
:;t)-2c
FOR KALE — MANURE. PHONE 
2001 Armsiroin;. 31-4p
1 HLRKDV
on of this appuiniment 
iiiude in a tu’vv'.!Mpi.r cir- 
lU the aiea, aiiii idiall 1,'C 
liubtlilii'd cnci* ;i \\i'i.k lul two i i ’ir- 
seculivc v%cc!\S,
DATED at Vancouver. H.C. this 
Htli (lav of Nuvenibi'l’, A.D.
1.. A MENENDE/..
Dintrii't Rc'tistrar.
TAKE NOTICE OF the above ai>- 
pointnu-nt and TAKE NOTICE that 
in supoori of the application will 
be taken iIk* evi'ience of the ap- 
Hicant JAMUS ARTHUR THOMP­
SON viva vcce on oath.
LESLIE S. PARSONS, 
Solicitor for the Auplicanl. 
TO; 'I’lie Secretaiy  of the lauv So- 
cie 'y of Ditish C<>lainbi:i.
AND TO; The Secretary of the
Hrtni'js, Vei luiii 
linKcr, lvclu»iia 
I ... itiulu'’, Krli.uita 
p.^, I i*. Jonrii. KcUnvfia 
llL iir Veitieii 
U.uve-, K.iniUxiiui K t\ i.u ,i\. IN !.lu t. n 
I H H K 'r  til it iCinnidt. Veil., n 
A JD.n'i'ion. VNllum 
M. DurInHi, Kclauita 
F. Kins*. Venieit
GU G 3 A \ r
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in fru it industry probe
,'lr. tin.i Mis. R, iS tew art' and
Okanagan fruit growers have been promised full co-operation f.inity have reU'Uud from their
of theix biegcsl customer in anv enquiry into tlie H .C . tree frm t •' nns and hunting tw ort at Nim
. , . / 1 H.C. to .spend the winter here,industry.
I hc offer, came from the Canned Foods Association of H.C. 
representing 20 canning companies of various sizes.
Tlie .‘itateinent. wliicti mittined verse (frowint; condition- of \!ie 
Soc.ety of Notaric.s Public of j the canners’ I’o.'^ilion in the current past few yeais, wl)icli liave c:ei- ed
j Iruit-price cuutroveisy. iiniilied iiard.slups to many growers. They 
30-2TCI agicem cnt ttuU an investiRatien i.s tdsu icRict llio uri.sali.dac'.o’ y i c-
Dritl-':') Columbia.
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farin' or ju.st a lot aUvay.s took 
at the want ad par'c first. 32-tff
34 Legal
HEL1‘ WANTED FF..MM.K --  Ap- ! 
I'lication.-; art ' ln'in.: .ic;ept *d for 
ttie ix.isition of Bvokkeciier and 
Typist, Adminisiration l.)epirtmcnt
18 Cars and Trucks
F o r Sale
FOR SALE i TON TRUCK. 1943
at the City Hal!, im to Friday. No- i Mcrcurv. 3 year old motor. New 
vtmbfT 80th, Apply D. B. Herbert. ! ^Vooden flat dock, Painted.
City Ccmiitrollcr. 5430.09. ,T. ;d. Hanson, East Kcl- 
ovvna. I’hone 0920. 32-3c
PERSON WITH CAR TO MAKE i - .... .. —------------- r-----------------—
trip to Peachkmd every Monday i "STOP” AT THE “DEPENDABLE"
! Used car and truck lot for the bestWE WISH TO THANK EVERYONE
''“9 9  i f(,ur p m  T irr"  renuired for round town. Reliable Motors and
nnd i S d I . t r f o l i k "  LH.. 1058 Pcnclozi St.. Phone
and Thursf.lay at apirroxunatcly |
;i!l who ;;t) iteiKTously re;;])onded 
O: ilie apperd, it tias been a creat 
111 hi in our tieu' of need and deep­
ly ,.!);'H'viati d. 'I'hanl: you very
H'.l.Cl.
?.Ir, and Mrs. E. Bicm ncr 
and famiiv.
32-lp






S A L V A T I O N  ARM V HOME 
1 eaguo wiU be holding a sale of 
v-ork in tlu' United c iiu rch  Hrill 
Saturday. December 8 at 2 p.m. 
I'ancy work and novoltk-s, homo 
cookimf and Salvation Army rec­
ords, Afternoon tea will be served. 
Everyone welcome. 23-3Tc
FULLY ENPERir.NCF.D BOOK­
KEEPER desires part time einploy- 
ment. Please '’.ive particulars to 
Box 2927 Kelowna Courier.
’ 32-3p
8 Position V¥ant3cl
RFl.IABLE CARPENTER DESIRES 
ini'icle finisiiing, or odd jobs. Phone
js'i') ■; 32-.2p
S H O P  T II .R O U G U  
T 11 F. C O U It I E U 
A N 1> S A V E
FOR THAT BETFER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motor.s Ltd.. Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-ifc
WATCH “ CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there are some great bar­
gains listed every issue of the 
Courier. , 32-tff
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
(TTY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
Public Notice is hereby given that 
the ‘City of Kelowna Zoning By- 
I.aw, 1933” being By-Law No. 740 
of The Corporation of the City of 
Kelowna as amended, is now in pro­
cess of revision, more particularly 
as fololws:
(1) By striking out the wopd 
“fifteen" in the fourth line of sub­
section (15) of Section 2 of the 
said By-Law No. 740 and substitu 
ting therefor the word “five”. This 
would amend the present dofini 
tion of “Dwelling” which is as fol 
lows:
“Dwelling" .shall moan a build­
ing occupied exclusively for resi­
dential purposes and not having 
more than two apartments, or as a 
boarding or rooming house serving 
not more than fifteen persons with 
meals or sleeping accommodation 
or both
FOR SALE — 49 CHEV. RADIO, 
heater, new tires. A-1 condition. 
Phone 2163 after 6 p.m. 30-3p
1
THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN! 
Star is hiildin;; its annual bazaar! 
and tea Saturday, December 1, ini 
the UidtKi Chuicli Hal! at 2 p.m
25-.YF I
10 For Rent
(Koom.s, Houses, A parfn icn(s)
19,34 PL'iTVIOUTH. EXCELLENT 
condition. Low mileage. Phono 8541 
after 5. 31-2C
PUBLIC NOTICE
Pms'.iant to the Provisions of 
Section 5 of Chapter 138, Rcvi'^cd 
Slatutcs, of British Columbia, 1918, 
Grazing A'.l" notice is liereby 
given tiiut all horces. branded, or 
unbranded. owned or claimed by 
any person or pcr.sons, must bo re ­
moved from the Crown range with­
in the exterior limits of that por­
tion of Itie Kamloops Oazlnp DIs- 
tricti (apiiroved by Order-in-Council 
No. 117, January 19th, 1954Uwhicli 
lies to the South of the main line of j
necesrai'y.'
NE'I’ RETURNS DROP
Canner.s declared that for .six 
years they have been paying more 
and imiie for fruit, but net relm ns 
to growers have been ilroiijung.
Prices paid by canners in B.C. 
“are the highest in North America.
turn.s to growers.
IMPORTANT INDUSTRY
“The fruit industry of the Okan­
agan i‘- an exiremcly iimwrtanl 
part of B.C.'s economy and it Is 
evident the giowcr.s are not re­
ceiving returns conimensurale with 
their efforts . , .
. “The .succe;ss of llie canning in-
• i l u  dustry is dependent on the ro.sdscll m difficulty it calls m outside
expert'', help to make recommenda­
tions. A royal comniission iiivcstiga-
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, on
or before the fifteenth day of De­
cember of the year 1956, and must 
be kept therefrom until the six­
teenth day of April of the year 
19.37.
During this period the Depart­
ment will give consideration to ap­
plications of Livestock Associations, 
Farmej's’ Institutes and others, to 
round-up or shoot wild and useless 
horses encumbering the Crown 
ranges, and any horses found on the 
Crown ranges during this period 
may be rounded up and disposed of 
or sliot under the provisions ot 
Sections 5 and 6 of the said 
“Grazing Act” without further 
notice.
Following expiration of the above
tioir would likolt bo helpful.
The fruit canner.s would be glad
(2) By inserting the following closure period, no stock may be
to co-operate to the fullest extent 
in providing information about the 
canning industry.” the association 
said. .
In Victoria, Agriculture Minister 
Chetwynd said he would continue to 
press for federal,government prob­
ing of Okanagan apple marketing 
problems respite federal opinion 
Ottawa could not join a joint 
dominion-provincial royal commis­
sion.
Hon. Jam es Sinclair gave this 
opinion in Ottawa Wednesday.
“What We Want,” said Mr. Chot-
perity of the i owers.
The ff.nicment poi)its out that 
mo.st of the cunen t contioversv is 
■over returas on auples. and list.s 
fob prices paid for Cee grade apple.s 
bought bv the canners during the 
years 1951-1956. The prices are per 
ton:
1951: Jonathan Coes $35; Rome.s 
$40: Non-Commcrcial or culls $10.
1952: Jonathan $40; culls $10.
1953: Macs $37..30; Jonathan $6.3; 
Romes $75; culls $1,3.
1954: Macs $42.50; Romes $7.3; 
culls $30.
195.3: Macs $42.50; Jonathan $42.50 
to $59; Romes $6.3; culls $20.
Mr. and Mi.s F. 
ru'fi mi>.uih'.t liy Mr. and 
r<nv Hiunu vi ii in Vaiu om > i 1 - 
I Hid l.i.u Ul'.,'!. Mr. and Mi !'*> 
vi'.i'.i'd thi ir ion Kniie ;d l ’> I M- 
iH-iiu, an.l Ml, and Mrs. 1 F , 
visi’a'd a sen at .Sydney.
BORN AT T in ;  KELOWN.A 
GENERAL HO.Sl'ITAL
FARROW: Bom to Mr. nn t Mi . 
Stanley Farrow, R.R.4. Kekmi i. ei, 
Tuesday. November 27, a son
CROWTHER; Born to Mi and 
Mrs. Derek Ci'owther, 837 l.Hi* S t. 
on Tue.'Ulay, November 27, a il.u', li­
ter.
WENINGER; Born to Mi *md 
Mrs. Mii luiel Weningor, lOlO Mai tin 
Avenue, on Tuesday, Noveiiib i 
a son.
OUT-OF-TOWN BIRTH
HEWLETT: Born to Dr. and Mi : 
C. G. Hewlett (ot Soutli Kilown.i), 
on Tuesday, November 6, at Vu- 
toria, a .son; Jolin Philip.
Police court
FOR SALE--’49 AUSTIN PANEL, 
good condition. Cheap. Phono 3500.
32-3p
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater­
ing to bamiuets, weitding receptions 
dinner mecirigs, Christmas iiartie; 
etc. I’hone 3960 or 4313. 12-tfe
K l 1 M  NICE CLEAN FRONT 
1 1 in lloor. 3 minute walk
iiin I'oKi ofliee. Non-drinker. For
21 Tires and Accessories






THE KEt.OWNA FU,M COUNCll. 
will hold a general meetiti!,' on Dec- 
emlii-i 4Ui in tlie L ibrary Bo.'ird 
Room at 7:,'UJ i).m. 32-le
I-AKF.SnORE HOM E--26 Mit.ES 
North on We.stside Hoad, Olianagan 
I.ake. k'ivi' rooin.s, liath and fire- 
lihiee, P ar’.iidy (urnis'.ie:!, ;j>12..30 per 
iiu'iiuii. Pliont' 282:i. 31-3e
KEt.OWNA TlCF.NrfOWNEirS ARK 
liolduig a nmimage sale December 
1 at 2 iun. in .lean Fuller Hall.
;tl-2e
I I C I .U .  CRKDl'l' AUXILIARY
aid:: and ikuiee, IJeeeinher Vtll, In-
Unll, :i2-2Te
5 Personal
FilR HFNT ;• ROOM GltOUND 
lloor suite in the Belvidi're. Fiie- 
nislu'd or iinturnlslied, y\|'.plv at 564 
Bernard A \e .  or plume 2080.
31-tfe
t '.'c t r - . ( ,
FOR RENT . ,'i ROOM UI'.STAIRS
suite, I'uniislo’d Oi- unturni'died, 
r'ISL'O, dowalown leteidinn. Plea’:-' 
no ellildri'n ei' de.i;;;, Alggy :il tilit 
_ i Bem.'iui or iihone ;;0 Ul. ’ llO-lfr.' 
now WANTI'D SOMKON'E TO EtlAUF. 
an anartment. Oni' or two young 
men. Centrally loeat ‘d, .'\lgily Box
1'Kelowna Cons iei'. 32-
O d .  L.,MIIE'-',
l.i'.t ve.u c:'m ri'iit ,m Eln;i Kew- 
; i/’aCiU'e ior your u'iuti 'r :;ew- 
; ,;'! t iu'siil. !;, have yonr rental 
ii'i;.".» eu'dited towards purchas- j
■ ‘ hdiulou'i E l - U ’OM FoliTABLE CABINS, WIN-
S'uth a lull Rainbow Courl, 11(10
1 e i i tu t- , î n>| non Hieivl, I'leasi' no iilioiu' calls.
, 32-:ii)■o
n ( L'o • I", d'' (
ro'.ll'se ( I in:.;i Uel 
! o. !i,’ e ol, o \  , 
al'U'eiiioosd to mAv 
\vl it 3 1 ..I t lel,.
loi,it( d > e u i d ’ 
wi de uomeduitelv. 
Conti e, ‘26.’ Beni.'U't
r.ieo..
RETREADED TIRES, OR Y'OUR 
own tire;; retreaded by factory nn- 
jiroved methods and matcri.als. 
New tire gi.arantee, Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., Tlie Valley’s Most Com­
plete Simp. 52-tfc
22 Articles fo r Sale
iDEAl, CAMP STOVE. THREE 
oven lu'iivv range.. 10’ long \3 ',c  
deei). Congilete witii sawdust burn- 
■r a n d  Imptier, pipe fittings includ­
ing eoil:i for luit w ater and liot 
w ater lank in good .shape (capacity 
it.•out 50i) gallons). Must be remov­
a l  liy liuyers. Has bi’en in opei'ation 
at Clancy’s Grill ui> until dosing 
tirno, Price for r;ini;o SlOU.Ol), tank 
TiO.OO, Phuii 33()4 or 4138.
30-3c
lb
n't evi'ii nei'd 
.oivtbm;: you 
ot i 'bu'ti is ;t ROOM SUtTE. Sl'lld'’ CON't’AIN- 
ou pluiisr or,KD. Private  etiti'aiuc, GruuiKt 
Si-w lag 1 (lour. 2 or d adult::. Phone Ti t’.l
22-tfc
Kin 
A w . 1 'b.ine 
di -UV
6 Oiisiiioss Personal
■' V D  •; l;ih).M ACCOMMMDA-
iH'N, .Mime I'l 'n.rinent, Rale:; .sl’2
is ]■ 'li anti uji 1 bone ;(')i().
S n O 'IC  TANK CLEANING 
'•'rteuum Kitnipned 
lutiTlof Si (die d iu'.v Servlea 
l \  uh tu iit, UC.
; TWO KOI b\l FU'liNl 







weeg. I 'llvaie 
Fn:|Uile iM'ie- 
:vt-Ue
I'tieiu- 157 Fl' l  1,3' i ’l ’RNINHl I) F.I.EF.PING
kll-tfe riHuits in t'"‘in.'.ird Ledge, wee!;lv or
\\i ' U U 'i’u :
,s.’ i V. ' 1.
\U'\ *1..'. i'.iU
( 'di.ll t.!d,
i'i, ' r :'i6)i
. i'N tn  r t :
'd'1 111',' 6- 1 1.1
1.1 V' 1 ' !, U . i'. ,
■M
J V MUUG,
i (J  ̂ L1;.,;, ,.! .1., ■
r.O'V, ‘ .'l V..'.' 1
: .tMi U. ■■■l.'.'l
t.ARGi; .'\l Ul h|,bl hoti'U'kei'plng ILr fO-tfe
,, , ,  immUilv 
OK, v,i, . -I1 >1 I. • * ilelie .■I ’Orie held-j , ............................
’■•'O' dee. _n r,.':ci 1,1.1 d a c c o ;m ;m i)1)At io n
■ 3' 1 Ui v S' t" (lay, Wi'i'h; or inentl), Ke;eenatde





■ i ;■ >■' '■'.{}
,e,. e .- ll- t, 
'.3)-Ue
u
.di.M  1C  111.ML i ( d! U' RT 
a tialiv lu.'.'lt.'ben i .ill id'el I: 
.,<v!s !,’■ I m-tei ,'hd r
DEALERS IN ALL, TYPES OF 
used ('fpiiiiment; mill, mine and 
logginj; supidies; new and used 
wire roiie; jiiiie and fittings; cliain 
sit'd  plate and shiiiies. Atlas li'on 
and Mi'tal.'! Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Van­
couver, B.C., Plmne PAcific 6357;
28-tfc
F O R  SAl.E ...  SECOND-HAND
typi'writer, Bargain. Also new porl- 
aliles, Undeiwiiod. Royid or Re­
mingtons. ,\i)plv Room 6, (Jasorso 
Blodc. ' 32-3Te
words and figures in subsection (4) 
of Section 3 in the first line of the 
fourth paragraph on Page 8 of the 
said By-Law No. 740 between the 
words “buildings” and “any”; three 
to five (inclusive) housekeeping 
rooms under the following terms 
and conditions:
(i) That only modern appliances 
and electric cooking-facilities be 
used.
(ii) That an inspection be made 
by the Electrical Inspector cert­
ifying the wiring in the resi­
dence.
liii) That an inspection bo made 
by a F ire InspccTTon Officer.
The portion of subsection (4) of 
Section 3 wliich it is jiroposod to 
amend reads “In Zone “G" Dwell­
ings and accessory buildings, any 
iis'j 5.S mentioned in Clause 5 of this 
I By-Law, and any use which may bo 
' permitted under Clause 6 of this 
By-Law".
(3) To rezone that portion of Lot 
Fouiti'cn (14), Plan One Thousand 
nine hundred fand fifty-four (1954) 
from Zoni> "B”—-ReUiil, Suburban' 
to Zone “G”~Residential. This por­
tion of I,ot 14 is situated on the 
Noith .side of Osprey Avenue and 
one hundred feet West- of Pt'ndozi 
Street.
Details of the proiiosed revision 
may b(' seen at the office of tlio 
City Clerk, City llidl, 1435 Water 
Street, Kelowna, B.C. duri,ng 
ordinary business hours.
The Mimiciiial Council will moot 
in spt'cial session to hear represent- 
ation.s of intei'csteil per.sons at 7:30 
p.m, on Monday, December lOth, 
1956 in Hie Council Chambei', City 
Hall,' 1435 Wati'r Street, Kelowna, 
B.C.
G. 11. DUNN, City Clerk 
Kelowna, B.C.
Novemlii'r 27th ,1956 32-2c
placed upon Crown range without 
first obtaining a permit to do so 
un&cr the previsions of the “Grazing 
Act” and Regulations.
RAY WILLISTON, 
Minister of Lands 
and Forests,
Dated at Victoria, B.C. 
this 26th day of 
October, 1956.
28-4TC
A Winfield resident, Peter Alex­
ander Jo:u's. has boon seiitencocl to 
one year imi)i isonment for Intent 
to do bodily harm to Peter Alex­
ander Di :-;coleaux. uy discharging 
a firearm —a .44-40 cal. rifle.
Bi'fore Magistrate A. D. Mavslmll 
asked Jones for a plea, he advised 
This ycai-: Maes $47..30; Joii ithan the acused to talk over his case
$70: Romes $85; culls $40. witli a lawyer, but Jones refused
"lo ........... ^hc pi'iccs oxccpt foi' cuRs, are saying that ho didn't have eimiijih
m  ̂ luoncy. Monday. Jones was fined
Ar ;,. Ihc 1955 U p  the canncrs paid mo.'o $50 on a tliefl charge,
wp Ah I uto incident involving ttu' iifle
we want (Dttawa to study the mai k- price received by growers for Coe occuned during a drinkiiu; party
e*ing problems outside (the p ro . J^j^Tntosh. “  U  at Jones’ home Saturday n i U
1 . • J. .L This year’s price;? paid by can- KCMP said there was a oulU't 
i v j '” V® -nc-rs work out at 95 cents per box hole about 12-inchcs above the
,Iy. Ihgn we ask the federal govern- jpj. grade Macs; $1.40 for John- floor in the wall. Just behind where 
ment to conduct , its mve.stigatmn .thans, $1.70 for Romes and 80 cents Dcscotcaux was said to have heen
i n i l  ‘ fo)' .culls, the canners point out. standing,
trade information back and forth.’’ , ^^0 figures also show that' can- ------- -------------------
. . . S l c  p. to con- more for both com-
sumers, throughoijt Canada made mercial and cull apples than the






• GENT'S BlCYCLt;. 
flalloiMi tiri'.'i, light, 
exti'a large ('ai'i'li'r, 
l);i|ier route. Phone 
32-3e
4.3 i ( 'NAL, TWO 'lOTAL BOOK- 
KI'Ll'lNG luaeliiiit', Only fear yi'iU's 
olil. Idi'id for iiceouot ri'o 'tvabh' 
■ind s;di-.'i aiialysi'., Apply Box 29IM 
Kelowna t ’oiirii'r, 31-2i)
GOOD USED VACUUM CLEANER; 
eomiiU'te alt attaeliinents, $'.10.00 
foil iirire, plioiK* 26U'. noon or ('VC'ii- 
ing, 32-li)
Mi.'DERN PlfOl'ANF. STOVE ...
■iV.'i';). .iImi !,uik:; aial ('onneetioa'-:, 
' P-wa ca';'.' ' ;!Mc
p ::i. .(1'
.'.iNti s:r- , i '
u tra ;  f o r  s a i .i; Plrnn*'
a 1.
•R'\H n :  ;;‘*.\CK,




Ti'iider.s are iuvlled for Hie eol- 
leetiou of gaiaiige witliln tlie rest- 
ili'iitial ari'a of the' ('oroor.ation of 
the Di'tiii 't of GIcnmore. Garbage 
to 1)1' iiicked Ul) ou Mondav of eaoli 
\vi'('k, COMMENCING ON JA N ­
UARY Till, 19,37, and di poslli'd in 
ttie immiii'ital diiiui).
I•’nrtlu 'r lofoimalion can lie se- 
('iired from Works SopI, S, Pearson. 
Ti'oders imi'.t lie in \^•lillng, and 
depo'ilti'il ill till' hand'; of the 
imdei ; igiK'd, NOT LATER THAN 
FIVE ( 'CLOCK P.M, DECEMBER 
m il ,  ip'io,
Gi\'eu ondi'i' my haial at Gli'ii- 
iiiore, BC. till,'! Iwenty-seventli day 





PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to the electors of the Muni­
cipality of Glenmore that I require 
the presence of Uie said electors at 
the Municipal Office, in GIcnmore, 
on the
SIXTH DAY OF DECEMBER. 1956, 
at ten o’clock n.m„ for the puriiose 
of electing persons to represent 
them as two councillors for a term 
of two .years, and one commission­
er of police for a term  of two years. 
The mode of nomination of candi­
dates shall be as follows:
The candidates .shnlT be nominated 
in writing; the writing .shall be sub- 
cribed by two electors of the muni­
cipality ns proposer and seconder, 
and shall be delivered to the Re­
turning Officer at any time between 
th(> date of the noile’e and twelve 
o’clock noon of the day of nomina­
tion; the said writing may be in Ihi' 
form nmuberod 3 in the Schedule 
of the “Municipal Elections Act", 
and sluill state the n;imes. residence, 
and occupfdion or description of 
cat'll person proposed, in such m an­
ner as sufficiently to identify such 
candidate; and in the event ot a 
poll being necessary, such poll shall 
he opened on the 
FIFTEENTH DAY OV DECEMBER, 
1050
at the Municipal Office, Glenmore. 
of which every person is liergby re- 
(lulred to lake notice and govern 
himself accordingly.
GIVEN under my iiand at G len­




#'*)' P"O r -  r i  i i. head Is clear
plem, and therefore fitted the fed- return.s from the latter were 1__________ L l
eral government s right to conduct ^30 pe,- ton for commercial and 
a nrobe. , ,  ̂ under $9 for culls.
The canner.s statement undcrlin- following table is given by
es the im portance of canning and dinners as representative of 
groweis. prices they paid for
Ino ennner IS th(' Inst and other produce in the years. 1951- 
closest m:irket for the groivor and 50 .j'|,c amount received by grow- 
us ially the most urofitnhle. ^ i i s  c-s varies slightly from one di.stri-zt 
outlet ‘hould be utilizi'd to it.? full- to another' 
e.st capacity,” the as.sociation .said.
Don’t burn your bridge; behind 








; Ar; i ' o ’l'ICF. III•it 111)' fllllow-
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K, ■Ul "ini, it <' at (! i'l'bu'k (111 Fil-
!' Ul;:iC’ :6 RAID FOR 1','- .1:, V , th" ' !th (!: (,t D"(•rml)rr.
•h. V,\ ( J R unt­ m in t), 'a iislv  IbG It 11 < ( ( '1 lIlM-
,t ill 
1 t.i, .
il iRiiu'. \ ' !' r. ■M)'.’ 'i: tn'illg
, . fv rlir,,') ■!i • Ml 1" 'll.'11 (i .'imt n ut.'l
i .'i 1 11 :<■ v .u . . ’ *» ♦ * V t .-•UG'l 1.,1,
1 " ,• 1 
1 k
l)> i; I'll ■ 111 *i ill til'll'.
: !"'ii
Ml r u  t (t|;. .1) ' I It .111. "
RXi., RRl '! i' MI) F‘ iR M kb 1 7 Oil, iu!',nD
! 1 • ' • i',1 ,, A' !•. T il ■) :n t S . i iiikol 1.
; 1 i , i. . Ul, '. i 't  ) 1' ,(‘i 1 i ■ r
It'd .tlhi Mf f,.a't 1 \ N ( OI 1 R " (
Ul!..,' ! V1 • r , U ( ( 'i.I 'k';' ■ ii, '' Gn.I ■ ,elii>}v
■ Ur a:M('
LAND KEGISTllY ACT 
(Keetloii 161)
IN THE MATTER OE Lot 10. Sec­
tion 29, Townsldi) '26. Osoyoos 
Divi.slon Yale District, Plan 4101- 
Muuici|)allly of (Jleimiore.
I’ROOE iiavlng been Hied in my 
ofik'i' of dll' los.s (if Certlik'iile of 
Title No. 13893.3E, to the atiove lueii- 
lioued laiid.s 111 Uie name of Ellza- 
t)etli Siultli of R,U. No. 1, Kelowna, 
B.C., and Ix'arliig dide the 20th day 
of Decemticr lilll).
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intenlioii at Hie ex)>lraHoli of oiu 
calendar mouHi from tlie (Ir.'tt [nib- 
liciiHoii liereof to Issue to tlie said 
Ell/aheth SiiilH), a I’rovislanal C’er- 
tillcati' of Title In lieu ot fiudi lost 
I'l'itiilcidc. Any person having any 
iofonnatiou with reference to such 
lo;d cerHlieate of liHe hi r«-<iuc!;tcd 
t<i eommimicate with tlic uiider- 
slgneil.
I'lATKD at Hie Land Registiy 
Ofllcc, Kiiinloops. British (’ohiml)la, 
lliii; Ritli day of Novi iidu'r, 1956,
Okanagan fanners have become 
more interested in and aware of Hie 
importance of canner.; in the past 1951 
two years. The trend towaid can-  ̂ 19..-,2 
ning and processing now sees one- 1953 
tbii'd of the entire U.S. apple crop J934 
sold to cmineries. J939
Pricc.s paid by canners in B.C., j 9'5(j 
detailed in the association’s state­
ment, .show payments for all fruits 1951 
considerably higher than final re- 1952 
turns to the producers. They also 1953 
show pi'ices hy private canners to Rjr^ 
!)(' considei'iibly higher than those ]<)r,5 
paid by the growers’ own canning 
company, B.C. Fruit Procea.sors 
Ltd.
The canners deplore the ad-
1950
34 Legal
NOTICE 'm  CHEDITORH 
Hiigk .Turner. Deceased
TAKE NOTICE Ihak by order of 
the Hon, J. R, Archibald, made the 
lOtli day of November, 195(1, I was 
appointed mlmlnistrator of the 
eslnte of Hugh Turner, deceased, 
and nil piulie;: having claims
ngainst the said estate are hereby 
required to furnish same, propei'ly 
verified, to ini' on or hefore tlie 
15tli day ot January, 1957, after 
which claims filed may lie paid 
without refereiice to any claims of 
which 1 then liad no knowledge.
And all jiaities ludelited to the 
estate are required to pay the 
amount of tlu lr Indeblednes:; to me 
forthwitl).
Dated tills 2(ltli day of November 
1956.
ELMER ROES OATMAN, 
' Official Adminisiratoi', 
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T i l  It o i l  o i l  
<: o  D H 1 1’ It
A N D  H A V  !•:
AIKniON TiMlIFU 
Tliiilirr Hale X69I13
Tlu'i'e will 1)1' offered for sale at 
Public Auellon, at 11:0() a.|u, on 
December 7Hi, 195(1, In the office o( 
Hie Finest Ranger. Kelowna, H.C., 
Hie Liceiue X(ilM13. to cut 1,283,909 
eubie fi I't of l.odgeiioli' Pine, 
Spriiee, Bjilsarn and Fir ou an area 
sitinated 00 Vaeaul Ciown Land, 
Dee, Wilma fk Island Lake,'), 
O.'ioyooii Division of Yali' (.and Dls* 
trill.
fieven (7) year.') will t>e allowed 
for removakof timber.
I’roi'ided anyone nnalile to iit- 
tend Hie mietlou In |)eis;on may s'd) 
niit a .':' a1ed leiidH', to tU' <>1> ')i(‘d 
at til" hour ()f aiu'tion and t i ' .iled 
i'S oil" lild.
Fuilbcr (i.'uliculari mav bi* oli- 
tiuiied Ironi H)e Deputy Minlslei of 
Forests, Victoria, BC.. or tbe Db;- 
trii't I'lirester, Kainloop-i, B C . Or 


















...  $95 .......
.... $110 ....
...  $145 .
, . .  $109 ......
. . .  $100 ......
Peaches
.... $RM) . .
. .. $82 , .
$89 ......
.... $87 ....




....  $35 , .

















.: , $80.00 
.... $103,00
S o  l i g h t ,  s o  t i n y
,,.it can4)e y)orn 
in a woman's hairt or 
clipped to a necktie
7  W i i\
ir
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3 IH  It in in r S  \ v r .
OPENING FOR PART TIME 
CREDIT DEPARTMENT CLERK
D epartm en l Store requires part-tim e fem ale clerk fo r C ie d it  
D epattm ent in Kelow na. I'lxpericriee in O e t l i l  W o rk  iu)l 
esscnliiil but desirable, 'ly p in f, and bookkeeping experienee  
preferred. (Jood slarling salary w ith  em ployee bcnd ils . A p p li­
cants should iipply in own hand wriiiib', to -
I lO X  N(». 29H 3 , C O U K U ' l l
:il-2e
DUPLEX FOR SALE
Six year old duplex on dead end street near the schools j'. 
olfered for $ I 6 ,h()() w ith terms of half cash, Th is  p io p tr ly  
is fenced, has lovely ('iirdciis and (he one storey hnihhni', r. 
sim ply shininit inside ami out. I'ach  side eoiitains full h.ea-- 
m enl, sawdust fn rm a e , laundry tulvi, d c c lr ic  w ater he.tlei, 
two hedm om s, liviii)> room , tliiU’He, kitchen iind hath ioom , 
also g;irafre, 'flu* t.ixcs arc only fs?25,HO and (he lo litl le iit.il is 
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Bride presents bouquet to 93-year-old 
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m An.hvw’j* Arii'di.-aii Cluirt-h Maiaiul.i , Mrs. f .
U.i> iiH-r,
r y  s-f il.c  h a t iin c  Uictc yp p c jrc d  an alliance bct.vcen her and another character in the play w ould ~n!t;imu«.u ui 2 .0 0  a ..d
I M- I ’ lce, and, they a-Acd, could it he considered a liappy ending when a woman is about to marry 
a tv I .1 ion writer?
Yoa'U h.ivc a ciiancc to resolve these problems for yourself when you see 
s-!i's.!i u  I'rcing prevented Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
au!l licuHv tii'-i'auirif from ttu* j:>m»
tusiifri of gift sugiinsi'liosis iitKiuud-
iiijf in tuir idofi'-s, ihcie's awiudhinf! 
fi>r a!l age giouj's at prices that 
range from just what the .vtuingster 
tan aftord to that tor the ssxci.tl 
• him" or "her" in your life. 
l-X'.H THE IIIJNTEIIS 
Men are notoriously hard to shop
... i X I , . .  *'“"-l!inB to Vancouver and for. but I honestlv believe vou'll
l.-M-n m m..ni.ige by her father pusnis south for ihe honeymoon of (md the vet \ thing Ije wants, be he 
he bnde those a strup esa gown of one week, the bride changed to a siH.rtsminded, a lumler IHunnan 
next w eeks play, net over taffeta fashioned blue-grey flecked dress topped with h.obbyist- or just p’am stav-a'-
with a crmolme. and a lace bolero a blue coat. With this she wore home. Us bewilderii e to s.-.m the
H onm i s
1 1,1 \ I I kr.i i. 
k 1' s rt i-1 e I; 1 .1 
.'■tiuek im- Uu- b - 
f«.r ihi- youiu'.itr 
I'l'M, li  ii'iiVaU I m
I s<! n. ioy y
»«nd ..f Uifoi
I 01 till rhoices 
. Ill’ll e  u  i lh  a  
or fur .iny-
l!.ds..ji ei.ilt,  H i , N ,  Uu Uluvg kit<, 
li.id.%, H i k ,  p ip e  l i e a i i i t i ,  a l l  e f  
U.i.-v’ lu u t i io i l - .  a i e  t l u i e  in  kU s f o r  
I - e  in'.o e . ' t f u l  a n d  in' tu n a m i i i ( . i l
Si. P; ' !> 1 !.( ii.u l i [-11'.oil.il Wi.ir
I , . ’.’...is, 1 t-u-.i standi ,.i d lUal"-,
li \ , h -il hi’i' i' a iV i ! oi I'l ,isU. V,
5 .0 .  1 I I l.iki \ il.'.i i til 'll o i.C-
i i ’id.ng l.» till' liil'.stu’ Lilli the ii*
II IVi i‘ li.ls..
AUr hlTTT Il H
p  III.
y y
(' .•« ;ii f “ .'.hV
..ujldcd ivhh la d  llcr viu  rvo lraS S orieV lin d -a  cT .b g r::, t o s H K a i  ,".a
carnations. On their return Mr. nowadays for the hunter orfisher- 
wa.. he Id by a satin headdre.vs set and Mrs. I-azan will make their man. for ins'ance . . . not the least 
with seed piails and she carried home at Okanagan Mission. of which are survival kits which
red ruses posed on a white ^mong the r ^ - t o w n  guests n l J l S  to say. ŝ^̂
l.ful mil"/ 1 U I ‘he brideks in every hunters outfit, TIu-m' luO
' vu n Ya"«>i.ver. and the are equip,x-d with a wateip.oof
flowetgii M1S.V Doreen tav-el as eroonVs unde. Mr. Leo Kazan, of matchbox 
bnde.-.ma!cl, wine u dress of blue Joe Rich, 
net over taffeta fa.shioned with a 
crinoline, and with it u headdress 
of blue tulle. Her bouquet was a 
nosegay of yellow carnations. Junior 
bridesnxaid Miss Sharon Fraser 
wore pink net over taffeta, a pink 
tulle headdress and carried a nose 
gay of blue carnations. Joann Fer­
guson, as flowergirl, was in a gow 
of yellow taffeta, and wearing a 
yellow tulle headdress, she carried
a bouquet of mauve carnations. Socicd women meet Monday eve-
iiK- w iui b.j.-i to be ill bid fni any 
liii’dh of t.me. .md still i-, wuU 
lauuijdi to be able to sii up and 
take notice . . . «
A Olalld-liew kit i n d)h s Ihu 
biihhy 1 t to m.ike ahiinmnm into 
Ir.iy .s aiiil iilhi"! tiling-.. bi'>idi*.. 
'vhiih thin* are other irutal kits 
that in.ike fascina'iru; projert.s. I 
can't recall half of what I saw, but 
tliere isn’t a craft that docMi’t have 
a kit that any inemhor of thi- family 
would Welcome as a gift--whether 
he’s done that nut of work before 
or not.
Loalher. w iaeing , phulie, tiasket.
•Ill hook"', 
ei.itt-* un-.l 
IS a  M l ii s 
t d u r a t i o n  d
<>d a n d  W a t i r  p .u n t  
l i ' iU i l i t s  o n  a (io.-i'ii
li-i.dvlii}; of IiooIh Ihol
of s t a m p  luiok-, th .it a n  
i-i W il l  .is i n t e r t a i n i n g  (or  y o im g -  
s t u s .  F . , ih  boo k  te l ls  th e  s t o iy  of 
till- p.ii tK 'uli ir  a iu in a l ,  in s e r t ,  
p io p lv .  i . i r .  p l i t u n i t .  a n d  l i ic h u l t i l  
ill th e  .wiu'.s a i e  t i a v e l ,  h i s lo l i e a l  
a n d  l l ib le  s to i i i ’s.
FO,ll THE CAR
1 ots Ilf g uigfts to I’hooM- fur the 
e . i i - o r  nuiybe its  a m-w one vou’re 
going to suipriM' her with on 
Chnstm.is inornmg',’ tVill. anyway, 
whether It’s only a ilolUir or two. 
or ihou.N.md,'- - you'vi- got to spend 
-.happy- gift-huntingl
Socred women 
i plan annual 
™yule party
RAY DAVIS
Groomsmen w-erc Mr. Norm Paul- ® o’clock for their pri­
son and Mr. Bruce Kazan, and ush- Christmas party which i.s being 
V, . , ers were Mr. Bruce Barber and Mr. home of -Mrs. W. A. C.
Terry Kazan. The altar in the church “ onnett.
wa.s adorned with white mums and This is an annual affair innug- 
the pew.s w-ere marked with bronze- urated by the Social Credit Women's 
tinted mums. Soloist Mrs. Phyllis Auxiliary of Kelowna at which 
T renw ith sang, ‘‘O Perfect Love", g'^ts ore exchanged. This year con- 
and the organist was &j[rs. Foote. vention reports will be given by 
Mr. Irwin is the imperturbable In- HOLD RECEPTION attended the Social
»r Ai u- I , ■ xj- X spector Hubbard who endeavors to a rccention and sunner for 75 League convention in Van-
a X S a  '  t'" ! •»'>. Commpmly T T „  “ Z  ‘
ALAN ABERCnOBIE 
Alan Abercrombie plays the p art
A nominating commiftce wall be
RON IRWIN
R.iy D ivgs a.s Captain Lesgatc, the
"wf iild-i'e" m urderer, brings much of "Thompson" the police officer, cnecior MUDnarn wno enaeavors lo a j
£11 tin - ixpenence to thi.s role. A Mr. Abercrombie arrived in Kel- mscovor the m urderer Mr Irwin A
m .m b ir of Krmloops Little ^ c a t r e  owna at Regatta time and s w n  ^ m ember of th t  KLT ex e iitiv e  S  a^d""wa?folTowS b JT d T n c e
f 'ln ri'i”* ^ ' - n i ' ^ 1" 1 9 5 6 - 5 7  season and is chairman attended by 200 guests Mr Snow- ‘>PP®‘' ' ‘ed in preparation for the 
tm?- n /  S p ir it’ and "See T heatres thriller "Dia M for M ur- ^f producUon. He handled the light- Jen  proposed the and election of of-
II0 .V ri’i Y R u n ’, and won an hon- dcr". This is his first acting p a r t inp rienartment for several vears * U- V .V “ a a ficers next month
- U c  aw aid 1„ ’Tho V.U- to C - d M -  -̂------------
J.H iiin ' Ki'townn Little Theatre Tu.tlity of his pertomiance will be ^es * ^ *' h i ’  ’ *1.”  ’” ’it? * ’’h"’h ”  V F R e a n v ’^ ^ ^  ’'h  *’a'
in ICYl. Mr. Davis has been an ex- ‘" ‘'ch enjoyed by Kelowna auSi- ' which she wore VERSARY . . . Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
I teedingly active member. He has tmccs. pKiyt d one police inspector, two .Muce“diil businessmen and two parson-i. Kelowna theatre-goers arc 
! lire to enjoy his convincing por- 
t i jy a l  of the shabby hired  assassin.
will recall rose accessories and a corsage of Truswoll were the recipients of
as well as oil-eovereil 
wicks with which a fire can be lit 
anywhere and in any wealhor. Not 
a bad idea for ij gift, even if the 
hunting season is over for this ve.ir-
Then there are sleeping-bags, 
gun.s. knives, comp.asscs and hatch­
ets, as well as ammunition, hunter’s 
cap,s, jackets, field glasses, flash­
lights—non-metal that aren’t so 
liable to be damaged if let fall, 
nSIIERM EN
Something I hadn’t seen before 
for the fi.shermnn of the family arc 
tho.se luHik shields which promia* 
relief from always watching that 
hook — which inevitably catches 
something—except what it’s siip- 
po*-cd to do. Not being expensive, 
even the youngsters could get one 
or more for Dad. And of cour.se 
there are creels and reels, hooks 
and sinkers, rods and plugs, as 
well as a hundred other things for 
the boat, including cushions, seats, 
nets, boxes for flics and hooks, and 
roomy thermos bottles and jugs for 
hot weather and cold.
WINTER SPORTS
Young or old the sports-minded 
are catered to abundantly, what 
with ski and hunting boots, ski's, 
skates, hockey sticks, gloves and 
pads, toboggans, sleds; and for the
Students address 
local Gyro club
w ith pleasure his leading roles in pink carnations. Mrs. Fazan wore many well-wishes on the occasion anthusii’st there ire .-ill the
such plays as ‘‘See How They Run" an  afternoon dress in navy blue of their 40th wedding anniversary things he or she needs And of
and “The Heiress” as well as m any check, while accessories and a white which they celebrated last week- *’ "------ - ’
other excellent m inor roles. carnation corsage. end.
/ /
IT S




Risbf Rest to Garden Gato 
ott PendozL
Three local high school youngster^
on Tuesday night told the local i i* I |  i |  • • I I
SS S it are\S^“.id'‘‘Gmi: High school teachers rate an assist when students
land, of KJI.S., and Sharon Camp­
bell, of Rutland high schooL 
The three students recently re ­
turned from a United Nations sem - ^
inar a t UBC and gave their indi- Singing Shepherd” has been edl”; whihle the crib in the com er
enact nativity play to be presented here Dec. 19-20
vidual impressions ~ol the confer- choice of the Kelowna Junior of the  young teacher’s room causes
73-t£c’
► a /I t









__________ _ ^  ______  _  l n r    • « .  • —
ence, outlining the"w orkoT the"w i- H i^^ School for its annual nativity no one to raise a startled eyebrow A A lC C  | | | n p  I f l r t P T  
ous UN organizations. P tay December 19-20. The rehear- in alarm. As head of the properties’ J v z iiV / v -U I IV/I
_____________' sals are w ell under way and most committee, Miss Dain feels like a • * 1  •
RETURN FROM RPTW TT?TO students have their lines memor- refugee from a  scavenger hunt. t n  n i l i n P  T P i r iQ
M^s R o sJ  M ^ c « n  « ed  and their actions plotted. P eter The m ake-up committee has tw o ' y U l U C  I CM 10
A v enw °has^r^u rned  h ^ ^ f o U o ^  no"*teachers as instructors. Mrs. o .  |
in^ a b r i ? ^ S ^ b y  car that^^^ i s  ?iue -tQ get his broken arm  out Chris DeHart and Mrs. Amy Lobb. S t a a 0 t t e  L  U h  
hor i i L  n L  of Rs cast this week and will be .They are training a make-up crew  1 C  V -IU U
able to  go through the motions of of students who daub each other New members of the executive 
his p a rt unhampered by plaster of from ear to eyebrow with mascara, of the Kelowna Stagette Club for 
Paris. grease paint, lipstick, rouge, axle- th is . 1956-57 season are, president
course if you w ant to know the 
weather in advance, or wonder if 
it’s too cold to go out-r-why not a 
barometer or thermometer? 
STAY-AT-HOME 
No need to recount a choice of 
the gifts for the man—or woman— 
who prefers to remain cosily by the 
fireside during w inter’s leisure 
hours; clothing, smokes and smok­
ing supplies, one of the very new 
lamps, books—and of course, one 
or more hobby kits; which, actual­
ly, are for youngsters as well as 
grown-ups. Perhaps the men will 
have to leave the fireside and head 
for the basement or den, or per­
haps his own workshop to indulge 
in  his hobbies, but for the rest of 
the family, i t  seems from the
WIU.ITS.TAYLOR DRUGS




o 3-Hcat Control Switch
e Removable outside washable flannelette cover. Your 
choice of green, pink or yellow.
A practical Christmas Gift.
FULLY GUARANTEED 




Pay Day Specials from our Regular Stock! 
FOR WOMEN
BLOUSE SPECIAL
Lovely Gift Blouses reduced in time for Christmas.
•1 only —  Reg. 6.95 —  N o w .......................................  4 .99
20 only —  Reg. 5.95 —  N o w ..... .................................   3 .99
22 only —  Reg. 4 .98 —  N o w ..... I ...................................... 3 .99
A SE L E C nO N  O F LADIES’ SKIRTS FROM 
REGULAR STOCK
I only —  Reg. 11.95 —  N o w ................................................ fl.99
3 only —  Reg. 8.95 —  N o w ................................................ 5.99
10 only —  Reg. 7.95 —  N o w .................. 4 .99
It) only —  Reg. 6.95 —  N o w ................................................ 4 .99
1 only —  Reg. 5.95 —  N o w ...........................................   3 .99
2 only —  Reg. 4.95 —  N o w ..........................................   3 .99
1 only —  Reg. 3.98 —  N o w .......................................  2 .99
SPECIALS ON L A D li:S‘ DRESSES
Re.e. 12.95 —  Now ................................................................  8.99
Reg 10.95 —  Now ................................;.......................!,. .. 7 .99
Reg. 8.95 —  Now ................................................................ 5 .99
I \ 1 R A  SPI CTAL BONUS I OR liA RLY SHOPPERS 
lo  I .ulie.s’ Skirts —  Regularly selling lor 4.49 |o 10.95. 
Now only ............................................. .......... ...............  1.25 to 2.75
FOR MEN
MEN S FR O N III-R  PANTS
Reg. 9.95 10 18.95. Now ......................................  7.95 to 12.95
W INDBREAKER JA C K EIS
Sm.irtly stvied . . . light weight. Reg. 7.95 lo 15.95. 
Now .......  ..............................................................  5.95 to 10.95
SPECIAL ON M E N S SU IIS  
only —  Si/c .̂ 7 4 only —  Si/c 40
1 only — Si/e .V) 2 I'uly —  Si/c 42
PiKeil Reg. .39.95 lo  89.75. N o w ..................... 29.95 to 59.95
=v • •.;• ‘I.,s 1
,AAi?S«K/aiw*'-’.5’5
I irf fc • 'i*
R A M M A K B ' S
TOUR I RIENDLY MORE
Miss Ann Forsythe was a recent 
weekend visitor at the home of her
Despite the play being a student grease and tooth-paste—or w hat- Miss June CarteT’;' vice-president! Pa>̂ «=nts. Mr. and Mrs. M. Forsythe, 
venture, the teachers are active be- ®ver goes into these special brews. Miss Carol Curts; secretary, Miss ^
hind the scenes and in a dozen ^'■'Shtful bu t Kathleen Dixon; treasurer. Miss Mrs. K. Bond, of Endcrby. is visit-
committees. Miss Elinor Miller, as students are  turning their Ruth Midwinter; publicity, Miss her mother, Mrs.
director-in-chief, has long since cherubic counterparts into more June Williams. W. Schell.
The Rutland centennial commit­
tee is calling a general meeting of 
all interested in the local project 
for Friday, November 30 at 8 p.m. 
in the high school.
<r ■> «
Mrs. R. C, Lucas received the
completed casting w ith its result- than  M erlin himself could Meeting a t the home of Miss
an t elations and dejections as Mabel Hall early last week, photos
students capture one of the sixteen Co-ordinating all these activities toe national executive for 1956,
speaiking parts. Now she is into the is Mr.s. Isabel Pitt. She directs and ‘>^4 of the Kelowna Club exccu-
more rewarding work o f, actual advises all committee heads and |ive for 1956-57 were taken for use
directing. adjusts or corrects any m atters that ‘f' toe 1957 year-book.
Two of the songs which will be are going poorly. Ordinarily the co- Following the business session,
sung by t^ e  “Singing Shepherd" ordinator takes the blame for any- finest .speaker Dr. A. Davve gave an . .
have been specially composed by thing which m ight go wrong—but informative talk on the mentally- “ 'nfiai news on Friday last of the
Roy Lobb, the music teacher. Mr. w ith h er experience of several i'andicnpped child. As the Club’s in- ®ndden death of her brother in a
Lobb and Charles Agnew are in years as co-ordinator, things ju st tcrcsts are directed mainly towards 9'affic accident in Sacramento. Cnli-
charge of the music. Mr. Lobb uses don’t  go wrong. child welfare, members were en- tornia, and left immediately to at-
his experience as a Little Theatre All this preparation, of course. ^  gain answers to many of to'nd the funcial.
w orker to advantage in his position is for a play—a nativity play to be ‘“ cir queries during the question
os assistant director. precise. Out of the muddle of com- close pf Dr. Dawe’s the girls will be busy packing
REALISTIC SCENERY m ittee work the co-ordinator will Christmas parcels which they have
Audiences a t oast nativitv nlnvq ° ‘'d‘'*' "nd light. On the eve- ^ date been asked to contribute and send
have been delichted and astounded "togs of December 19 and 20 at the ^  Stagette meeting, a t to Essondalo. Plans for the Christ-
W  f h ^  Junior high school, ’'rh e  Singing Mrs. R. Mahood. when mas banquet also will be finalized.



















Z L  : M A L K I N ’S F A M IL Y  
aiil Q F  F I N E  F O O D S
L—.... Z r7
T te  I n S i o m M n S f i f n S T f  proper respectful m im y r  an^ will 
liCn Cuddeford have enabled the «ieef. me neeus m me i.hrisi-again m eet the eeds of the C rist
rtageTW es to \c " r e a l  anTn^^^^^^ m 'f. ^
and have given the lighting ar- to 'th  of the  Christ Child and to _  
rnngement a professional effective- Kirill the audience with the holy ^  
ness. story.
The scenery is planned by Miss comittec mcnibers; propw-
Eula Walker, the a rt teacher and B«"’tord. Mr. Larson. Mr.
her committee. In past plays she ^tozlaff; costumes Messrs. Almond, 
has built palaces, molded mountain.^
->nd fashioned Roman walls with Kodgei.s, Wuncnlich, scenciy, Mus.
Scutt, Mr. Maxwell; business. 





Fred Bunci', the junior high 
school principal can be found on a 
Saturday morning whacking sount- 
llg.s wickedly with a hammer ns ho 
pounds nails Ixick-stage.
There are teachers who just can’t 
get out of certain jobs. Miss Lola ANOTHER PERFECT HAND . . . 
Jackson, ii.s home economics teaeh- T. Buchanan, of Bertram  Street, 
er, is a natural for head of the came up wilh a “29" 'while playing 
costume commiUoe, She crowns cribbage with a group of s<>nior 
kings, tacks wings on angels, and citizens one day last week. Eenior 
.slings a burnoose over a shephenrs eitizens and their friends, meet in the 
crew-cut with equal abandon. Her United Church Hall, which is made 
committee has an onermi.s job and available for their use during the 
they must put in many hours to w inter season, as well a.s In weather 
provide the appropriate costumes, when the park is not suitable for 
MAKE-UI* CORKmiTEE outings. Small gatherings for card
Miss K illy Dain's classroom is parlies and other entertainments 
likely to harhour the most out- are frequent among this group, who 
li.ndi.sh aitieles which have nothing appreciate the use of a room In the 
directly to do with the le.ssons of hall, 
the day—unless stie is tenehiiig • * •
history. Perliaps a she|iherd's erotik LUNCHEON HO.S.’rE.SSES . . . 
stands by tlie door one iieiiod; Mrs. A. S. Underhill, and Mrs. A. 
someone sets an ancient iiarchmenl Laniler entertained at a luncheon 
hmthorn on the de.sk and mutler.s, a t the Kelowna Golf and Country
m
9 0 DONT MISS THIS GREAT SALE!
’’Here's the searchlight you want- Club last Saturday
FOR A PERSONAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
PHONE 3234




































Ranges -  Washers 
Refrigerators -  Freezers 
Water Heaters -  Ironers 
Dishwashers -  Heaters 
Hi-Fi Radio Combinations
Radios
Sinks and Fixtures 
Vacuum Cleaners -  Dryers 
Sewing Machines 











lupiKiii —  Mc’C'lary —  
/.c iiilli —  I'liik'O 
lUiitlix —  R C A  V id o r  -
(•iiicral Elcclrlc
— MolTuI
-  Rogers Majcslic 
l.cwjH — O’lvafc &
WHIR ~  l lo o v tr
l‘'airhiiiitis Mor.se — 
Neeelil — lliiM|variia 
Merril — Scrvel
~  Coleiiiuii
MaKic ( lief 







































You'll always do belter at
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M .
p . g . m d  h u n d m d s  o f
rom um as no!
W e've  got fhe “ Christm as S p irit” a t S u p er-V a la . A !!  Christm as m erchandise is o iit on  d isplay and the  staff jo lly  svith C IIR IS T IV IA S  F R IK N D L IN E S S  .  .  .  
C H R IS T M A S  F O O D  S H O P P IN G  A T  S U P E R -V A L U  is fun fo r a ll the fam ily  in  such a joyfu l atm osphere, and to m ake it even m ore m erry there arc l lA R G A IN S
I N  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  to  help  out your Christm as budget. Y o u r  S u p er-V a lu  Is featuring a w id e  selection o f C hristm as Foods and Noselties— eserything  
fro m  fancy festive foods to Christm as cards . . . Y o u  can w hiz through you r C hristm as food shopping jiffy -q u ick  at S n p er-V ah i— enjoy it and S A \  E M O N E Y
ir  ia rg a r iiie Quartet Brand, for your Christmas baking. Packed 4  - ! 4 ' s. . . . . . . . . . .  .
^  iin c e m e a t Nabob, the finest, 64  oz. j a r . . .....................................
Westminster,
a best bathroom b u y . . . . .  .
SUPER-VALU PRODUCE
JAP^J^ESE M A N M R i
- r ~ j
Sw eet . . .  easy to peel
c L j 3 □
2 Boxes
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS BAKING
i  ■' ' '
I  MINCEMEAT N a b o b , finest qua lity , 2 4  oz. ja r  ..................................... 44c
8  oz. cello ........ ............. ........-.........-  35c
CURRANTS M a r t in ’s A u s tr a l ia n ...............  ................... 2  lbs. 45c
GLACED CHERRIES D a lto n ’s R ed , 1 lb. pkg ........ 59c




I Cbc@lit©s 1 Ih. pkg..................................
T h e  freshest, fastest sold chocolates in Kelow na.
I'a n c y  C a lifo rn ia  
Em perors ....... ......
L o ca l R ed  Pontiac.s, E xcellen t 
Cookers, 10  lb . cello bag ....... 2 5  lb . cello  bag
L o c a l washed, crisp and  
sweet, 2  lb . cello .............. 5  lb . cello




CLUSTER RAISINS n 3 9 c
TABLE FIGS P u lled , extra fancy, 16 oz. pkg ........... 99c
SUGARED DATES .6.« p.̂  1 9 5
FANCY MIXED FRUITS K,o.pk, 1.95
I I OCEAN SPRAY
r  /  \
lLJj u  .
Red Brand, Grade " A "  Beef, properly trimmed.
T-Bones or Sirloins........................ lb.
15 oz. till
/ Whole or Jellied
f
(irudo “A" (•overnment Inspected, 
Eiillv Prepared Ready tor the Pmi
CHRISTMAS WRAPPING
C O M P L E IE  S E L E C T IO N
VARIETY GIFT WRAP Contains 116 pieces, pkg. 






<;railc “ A ”  Reef 
econom ical
Store Hours:N
Open t ill 9:00 p.m. each Saturday
I lu ' only Food .M arket in the R e low nii area selling ttiovernm eni Inspected P o u ltry  exclusively
. . . fo r your protection at S u p er-V a lu ! y
Prices Effective
Fri., Sat., Mon., I^ov. 30, Dec. 1 and 3
.i''^ . y
V >• s
AN INDEPENDENTLY OWNED FOOD MARKET -  SERVING THE KELOWNA AREA OVER 35  YEARS
./,s -■.sg.B
0
“  j ' , rs’“
‘ J' ■ I f ' • ', “i; ^
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C' i  I’-N*?'^ *  * I
MESSRS. T. F, M cW il l ia m s  
and A. W. BILSLAND
a>announce that t!sc>' vci!! hcncd'orih cany i.m practice
bdtriitci^i-al-lj»v atsd ioIivito{:s untlcf sFic linn  irame of
AAcWILUAAAS, BILSLAND & MOIR
VMlh office-i at 14K7 Water Street, 
prembes herctofutc tKCupted L>y
K docuu!. B.C,, ihc
Mr. MeWtHumx
'lias  r,rtii V.
McWini.!!)..'
.11 t! t‘ jifaCUte funi
*a*J I h r  | j j. r(.lit«: f u r i i i t ' f ly
H. V. rr,xi;;. cvt.kh h.js u tiM ly  l-n-j t<, 








Civil servants get break 
over Christmas, New Year's
lv.i!vfa! .si'.J pnt\iisci.i! cm ! 'e iv a iiis  nwll take the lo fi-c 'l  
C iiri’dau:'. I..>!ii!a> ttics have cse r h.i.l ti^c tui! »i.isc 1 lieti i!u ) 
\^»il iclm ri t(> liicir )u to  for a eosiplc o! d.s>-. aiki kmKik oil a-.urt 
fiu' a (uur tia \ lde.ik over .New \ 'e a r \ .
< a > I ! ii': I ',f 1 ;,'u 1 ■, ill I !i a .it All .-Ic! 1 5 ... ill 11. ,. .it 6 i,. (.'ill;-;. 
-> 1 11. Ki.d-.V u . t . i a b . r  CM. ,ir..l ta Kw- v. II U- . 1. .<1 Ctu i.On; . , 
<11 vii.tll I I'.ui; di.y .iiid ISuCimj Day, and will tdo'
Westing to debate ( j f y  ^ { | |  j- g fy g g  | q  | g | |  
amending local J  .
soil for fill purposes
MviUn'ist-s sx-mcmbcf (h .s l '
i wi i  t.i Ciu 11 11,I it.^ to li .f
i.i.;;.. ..t ‘.o  ii..'.< ■> .m 1.0 .'.i
zoning bylaw
l!u- lo;ii; 5 „it 
by b.dti
!l i)jb>it t s
, w i l u i l ,
->'■
aovfrn-
• l.ittU- Box- 





I w. -C -4, * 4 "C C -li,̂ sS, V€'C
Be Wise
For Christmas Buys 
See Dyck's in '5 6
FEATURING;
Electric Razors
Sunbeam .............  22.25
Philichavc ...........  27.95
Ron.son ...............  21.95
Schick .................. 31.95
Remington ........  31.95
GENEROUS
TRADE-IN
lO-DAY FREE TRIAL 
LAY-AWAY PLAN
All at Your Family Drugmsl
DYCK'S DRUGS “ i E ; “  . ; r
For Flash Delivery that Always Free
JUST DIAL 3333
r nil
F'l i .iv 
w dl lull I r  ■» 
in. . i . i l 1 Ji V1 J /
b'.lid.ty tnl'nnvs. .i d n  l,rSoi 
ji;.». 1. H1 n 11.111,% I lilt to w oi k 
t b .  t! .} 1 1 fo i  f  t ' i u  1 ■ ' 111 j
t d i . > t ,■ I , { >IK oil a M,
I’l o\ I'n. 1,.! ..I.d fi di r.d
r. 11 t s  d l l  i . ( d  u  t o y t i l
Hij;; D..y, liftn-e itie t 
fo ii-d iv  bcdid.iv o \ i t  Nrw Year'.s.
B.iiik hnu!^ Yuil lint be changed 
this \iith  t!if bunks clo.'ied
t'h ii-tn . s D.iv, B .\ ;n ^  Day and 
New Year-s.
Boxing l!.iy. WediK'd.iv. DecettK 
b< i l!ti. has l)i;en deel.ired an uffieutl 
liiilui.iv, and alt .xtiire.x aiui other 
b'i-.iiu-3 him -< X u ill bi- eh i-ed.
B ill' i.jih iis  .liul coekt.til liars 
will be I'l'en on that date tiowever.
Stoie 11, it);; hours during tlie 
Chi istnui.s ja iio )  aie as follows: 
\Vi (ini'; day. Dicernbr r 19, .store.s will 
close ill) usual at 12 
day. December
p.ni., the fulluwintj
sf ,it areas to Oi'erate five
iirdav, t b i e i '  l i o l U i e k e e p i n g  l O o
Dei loubi 1* L"J eig uioilein 1,’U I'ti le.d aj
Mriet,.sills v.dl a i- .uobo .ye  I.iltL. Ui't.illnl .01 i ..iiiinced b) 
Bo.ninsi ll.iv. Ui^piilot.
In ii.e N'l w' Yi .ir. .dori •- will 
close at a Jo S.dunt.iy cvioiings.
■V ( . . ih .  j,.,, t.im Will 1..
. . . 0  ]s ill D .  1 .. i , U  1 lU t o  
.■0.1 I.do,,; t; -e ... ;o!.,; l.y 1..-,. .
Vv..:, :,lt .it till;', Vl 1 . k a eO..Uesl tl.lit-
111;;
I’min ,• of t ie  uiiitiii,. li to i-.(- y\UI, R , I'. P .ukiivam  dt tliix wcx'k'N coiiucil meeting was som c- 
tuit ioiuiii!;; t-.oi ;e in ii-.d iu ts .d  u lia t xurpriset! lti.tt the u r rk x  M ifvrm tendeiit had agreed to  supply
U nited
* ‘ ̂ * c,l »'i • I ' I I I '  1 i •
lU '.luKUons Will be t'.Micii to  the u ly  cnymccniii* d cp irlm cn l 
Dte th.it no m ote fill ;.otl K* M'kl to  p i i \a te  gtuupiy i 'r  ludividuals w ith ' 
i'Ut the saiietu'in td eouneil.
iiude ,d of siAcfal h u n d ied  \a fd x  of sub-xoil fur fill pur|x>ses Ivhind the nitee 
ssiU.o'eeii^'iie 'B '‘ iu tetscclioit ol the K l.O  road and  Pendo/i street.
ib.e lue
Council to take 
"second look" 
regarding lane
Gets ten days 
on fraud count
Will ks MifH i iiiteiuli nl 11. M. Trui 
I l ian  (̂̂ ui it h.id bt lit a giruoal 
liiiutice lor the city to ,si 11 ,mo1 
He >.ild the |iii\.illu ig  jsiue ix SI Vy
■I'.i.mtiil, we're getting Miuutlung 
for it. but I think tiie 10,0 live 
fhould lie stopped," Mayi'C J, J, 
l...i!d .Old sevtral tiUu r council
per load in the city, and 00 to n.eiubeut toncurred 
out.'Ule areas. Mr. Triuiinan e.x- 
phor.id Clews aie pn.^elitly digging 
out a road in the north end of the 
city, lid tlie si'il di luerie.s gtnei.dlv 
tie m from w lu ie  the ttuck.. leturn
from the 
pit.
t ,,.1.. A If,.. I w',1 1 h aded with rocks and gravel.
esl m KHs Truck.s are hauling rocks
0 m, . r* '‘ Okangau Mi.sston gravelon a ih .ugc of ohtaimug Uniging **
with intent to defraud.'i was sen- hOlL
teiiced I'u a ten-day jail term  by lhakinson said a lot of the
Magi.str-ite A. D. Marshall. sub-.soil could be used for filling in
WMbon entered a guilty plea -sttc’t'l ends, on lu'vv subdivisii,>ii.s 
against the advice of his counsel. imlustrial area.
Mr, Tiui iuan -aid he h.ul verbally 
•‘g ierd  to supply '2iKl lo.ids of sod 
to the United Church. For sev iial 
w eiks the church has been negotia­
ting with tl'.e city to fill in the low 
lying ure.is with .selected garbage.
Mr. Winter -aid he was surpri-evl 
the church has abandoiied the 
scheme. "We went to a lot of 




...................... . n - .ij  ,.n,. ___ -.......... . didn't dll thi.-s in the first place, I
City,Council has dc'-ided to take i t t  i  ti  i ^counso'l' ‘̂ ''4 m the ind t i l . fihl to under,stand," remarked Mr.
a second look regaulini,' the open- A. J. Bilslanri, and the lawyer with- "When all the roacLs ai-e- d ug ' o u t , 'W inter.
i'b; of a lane on Saucier Avenue drew from the case. we're going to be screaming for G. D. Herbert has been acting on
noon batur- bmween Harvey and DeHart. Wilson's father was ordered to sub-soil," Mr. Parkiason remarked, behalf of tlie duirch.
open till J p.m. Two weeks ago. R. J. Culo.s. repre- rnake restitution for the sum of ~ — -------------- ----- -------------------------  -----------------------
senting four home owneis, appeared $16 to the operator of Franklin 
before council oooosing the re- Motel.
Oiicsted opening The property itv 
that area was subdivided .some time 
a,go. but under subdivision plans,
MO provi-ion was made for lancvs. 
l and owners who want the lane to 
remain clo.sed claimed it would be- a 
dead end throughfare and that it 
Would be a weed-cntchcr.
However, last w e e k  A. E.
E. Tollman said that in the not too
distant future, some people living H. M. Trueman, works superin-




e yi.ui're interested 




. . avoid the rush.
HENDERSON'S
Cleaners & Dyers
1555 Ellis SI. 
Dial 2285
Survey discloses 





on Saucier will want a lane as they tendent, informed city council this 
are now using vacant properlv to week that a recent survey disclosed 
A royal commis.sion will probe gain access to the rear of their local rc.sidents are complying with 
B.C.'s fruit industry with or with- homes. a citv request that no fire wood be
out the help of the federal govern- He told council that ho wa.s a.s- piled in lanc.s.
^  A W TA . , Several weeks ago occupants of
^  B.C. Agriculture Minister Ralph jr.cent to his home, that a lane homes were warned that 
^  Chetwynd gave this assurance be- would be put through. practice continued
2  lore ho left for Ottawa this week. "SECOND LOOK” . would be taken. ’
«  Ho will seek a joint dominion-prov- 'Works Superintendent H. M. Aid. R. F. Parkinson commented 
2  incial commission to investigate the Trueman said that it would be dif- that he inspected several areas in
fru it indu.stry. ficult to make a lane the full length the north end, and there* vvas a
A commission has been requested of Saucier as when subdivision “noticeable improvement" There 
by Okanagan fru it growers -be- plans were approved, provision had are still one or two home owners 
cause of mounting costs and the to be made for several old houses who have not complied w ith the
wide spread betw-ecn prices to the which w ere located in the lane request, and if they do not act w ith-
producer and those paid by the right-of-way. in the next few days action will be
consunw . . Aid. R. D. Knox remarked that taken, council intimated.
Mr. Cnetwynd said he has given possibly two or three people ad- __________________
an undertaking t̂o growers that a jacent to  Mr. Tellman would be
NOTE THIS PROGRAM CHANGE
“THE MOUNTAIN” advertised to play TflU R ., FRL, SAT. 
this ncek cannot be shown. Plane grounded on account o£ 
FOG coming in from Rupert.
-------IN STEA D --------
\Vc present a VERY PLEASING COMEDY entitled
H THE CATERED AFFAIR"
(A wedding in the Bronx) 
with a fine cast headed by
BETTE DAVIS and including ERNEST BORGNINE, 
BARRY FITZGERALD - DEBBIE REYNOLDS
It’s a long time since we played so pleasing as comedy 
as this —  Don’t miss it.
MADE TO ORDER FAMILY PROGRAM playing 
for 3 days —  Nightly 7 and 9. Sat. continuous from I p.m.
COMING FOR 3 DAYS, MON., TUES., WED., 3rd, 4th, 5th
7 and 9:05
n SOMEBODY UP THERE 
LIKES M E"
ROCKY GRAZIANO’S REAL LIFE STORY 
-starring
PAUL NEWMAN —  PIER ANGELI
, • • - , , , ,  The trouble with pulling strings
royal commission will be set up willing to grant an easement of is that you never know who is null- 
even if his trip  to Ottawa to seek property to  provide a lane. Aid. R. jng at the other end.
federal participation is unsuccess- F. Parkinson said that in view of - ----------------- '______________
ful. But he hopes the federal gov- the late representation, council 
ernm ent will come in on it. should take a “second look.’ Alder-
“After all, most of the m arketing men concurred w ith the suggestion, 
is done outside this province,” he ------------- -------------
i m O K  R E p iE M E M f ̂
McLeod River 
Hard Coal
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS ~  DOORS 
V'ALLBOARDS BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUIIDEKS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.
/‘SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
Phone 2016
rem arked just before he boarded 
the train.
Mr. Chetwynd feels sure the com­
mission will be set up before 
Christmas.
TERMS O F REFERENCE
"I expect to be back from Ottawa 
about December 9. We’ll get cabinet 
approval for the commission and 
start on its term.s of reference,” he 
said.
C. T. Hubbard
retires from  
school board
The agriculture m inister said he 
would propose that the federal M. W. Marshall, of Rutland, re- 
govornmont investsigate m arketing tiring trustee for School District 
problems outside B.C. at the same 23, was re-elected for a two-year 
time as a commission would probe term at a meeting of representa-
problems within the province.
F. Nighswander 
dies in hospital
Frederick Seymour Nighswander, 
late of 23.19 Abbott Street, passed month, 
away in the Kelowna General Hos- "
tives held in the office of the school 
board Monday evening. A lso ' re tir­
ing was C. T. Hubbard, of Wood- 
lawn, whose trustoc.ship was taken 
over by T. Carter of East Kelowna.
Mr. Hubbard, who has also been 
the board chairman for the past 
lour years, was given a hearty 
vote of thanks for his efforts on 
behalf of the school district. A new 
chairman will be elected later next
Bcside.s the election of trustees
pitnl, yesterday, following a serious ®°mc general discussion
illness. He was C7 years of age. educational mattcis through-
Mr. Nighswander is survived by area,
his wife, Harriett, and four daugh- '  ' '
tors; Nina (Mrs. Fred Saunders), of 
Vancouver; Helen (Mrs. Ernest Jen­
sen), of Kelowna; Mary-Louise 
(Mrs. Jack Sutherland), of Mont­










Your Christmas gift store has the largest stock of 
quality merchandise in the interior~all new stock- 
practical gifts of quality for every member of the 
fam ily.
Y O U  A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D  T O  T H E
RCMP are still investigating a 
breaking an entering t the KLO 
Grocery, East Kelowna, Monday 
night, in which thieve.s netted .$35 
in silver, left in an open cash regis­
ter.
The burglars gained entrance by 
breaking n pane of gkiss in the 
front door, and turning the loek. 
One BCMP spokisman said it ap­
peared to be lu> work of juveniles. 
No merchandise was taken.
A T THE N E W  B R A N C H  O F
© F  e m m s k
AT 520 BERNARD AVENUE,
S A TU R D A Y , DECEMBER I t l




Light refreshments will bo served.
I  W. s. KtlLY 
Monager
Thia new branch ollicc.w lridi oHicially oponti ft»r busincs;) 
on M onday , Dcccinlierllrd , ia tlu; lirs l b rand ) of Im iu 'ria l 
Bank of Cmuuiu to op('n in K d ow n a- Burt of a planned  
progranuno of expansion in British t ’o luinbia, tliis new  
brand) olUce ha.s facilities th a t w ill enable ua to provide  
our customent w ith  Imnking aerviett of tin; higheitt 
order. O ur Open House w ill give you au excellent 
opp orlnn ity  to lice and inspect tliia new ollice. M a y  wo 
have the ple.isure of io u r  com pany on Saltuday?
A report soon will lx- mmlc lo 
the federal govemniejil concern­
ing fi'o.st (laniage to orcliiirds of war 
veterans on Ihi" Okaniigan.
Tliis wa.s stated by Vi’lerans'M ln- 
i.sler I.apoiiile, replying In tlie t ’oin- 
inons lo O. I,. Jones (CCK Okaiia- 
gaii-Bouiulary) who asiteil wliat as- 
sislaiu'e would be forlhcoiuiug lo 
help veteriiiis overetniu! Ibeir fruit 
tree josses.
Mr. I.apoiltle said a survey luid 
been made by goveriliueiit fli'ld 
men. They bail found iliimage rang­
ing from 10 lo 70 per cent in the 
Creston area ami bad m.ide a re- 
porl to the direetors of Ibe Veterans 
I.and Ael.
He s.ild the dneelnr iiou* \\-.e, 
tdiidying tlu; repoit ;aiil would be 




/:I0 p in  (iUI Bunie, (jiiimiey | in '  
TlFhO A V
(el.i im  Oti'i’ ey. iliiiiuiev fire, 
V.'.’O p in  x:i Hi in,ml. lob.ievo
.'lore, ebimnev (ne, 
it. I.I p m  ,‘ilti I.au ii'iieo, ovi,'ihe.d< d 
furiiiUe, MiioUe and v,-der tlalli- 
a^e.
JUST FOR HER
Evening Stoles . . .  
House Coats . . . .  
Nylon Gowns . . .  
Nylon Hose .  .  .  .  .
3 .9 5  to 10.95
8 .9 5  to 27 .95
8 .9 5  to 14.95  
1.35 to 1.75
Wool S c a rv e s ________  2 .3 5  to 5 .95
Gift Slips, Nylon .  .  4 .9 5  to 10.95
Nylon B rie fs --------------1 .50  to 3 .95
Leather Hand Bags .  4 .9 5  to 2 5 .0 0
Cashmere S c a r v e s ......................4 .5 0
Nylon Ski Jackets . . . . .  8 .95  
Curling and Ski Jackets-
quilted l i n i n g ----------8 .9 5  to 19.95
IF IN DOUUr USE A .(H IT  ( ’ERI IITCA'I I.







''No-Iron'' W hite Broadcloth Shirts-
7 .5 0
Shirts, Arrow and Forsyth-
4 .95  to 10 .95  
Pyjamas, Broadcloth - 4 .95 to 9 .9 5  
Viyella Shirts, Tartans, plains-
1 0 .5 0 .1 3 .9 5  
Pyjamas, flannelette - 4 .95  to 6 .9 5  
Gift Scarves » - _ -  1.95 to 4 .9 5  
Gift Ties, a large selection-
1.00 to 2 .5 0
Gift Socks, wool, nylon, e tc .-
1.00 to 2 .9 5
Gift Gloves, lined or unlincd-
2 .95 to 9 .9 5
Dressing Gowns _ - 13 .95 to 2 7 .5 0
G ift Sweaters- 
Sleeveless -  -  -
Pullovers .  «
Cardigans .  -
-■
f?** ,, .j,T ,>-.1
.  4 .95  to 8 .9 5  
-  7 .95  to 15 .95  




FOR MI'-.N ONLY ^
W'c know i Ik* style, the ni/c, the inosi suiiablc 
color and style io r M L R . A n d  . , . your ( i i f l  m 
w ill be iu an a in .ie liv c  M e ik le  G il l  Box,
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T H U R S D A Y . K O V O IB E R  1 9 . 1955  T f lE K H I O W N A  C O U R IE R  S E C O N D  S E C T IO N Must decide on project
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r  Glenmore w ill have own
centennial celebration




M SiltlXB K ttfT
City t*uasK‘»I Viftk ixiJtvt*
rt.su ti'Uxi I'.t- iviijjutttu.ii x‘i
StUstSt IU'IUkx U-attuL>.i\ AA.EUvr &vX*l.v' 
.tl U.i‘ iU> Kjitl !..»■.!,t-
t k I 1 S-tt ;!  \k i . ’i ti.i- « -U
.*3];c |.’juiU3 JUOXUiĵ  lu Lt,v» 
AiigtSii..
lU S lN E S S  M E N ^  
L U N C H E O N S
65c
W I I X O W  IN N
SS.l£c
P U B L IS IH 'D  M O N D A Y S  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S
»l l iM  W iUx fstrcct, Kelowna, il.CN Canada, by 
Tlie Ke.k>w£i4 Cmuia Lsmlt»<l
&  f .  MmLmM, Fisblfater.
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  N E W S P A P E R  P U B L IS H E D  IN  T H E  
I N I E R E S r  01 * 1 1  IE  C E N I R A L  O K A N A G A N .
l! I
C iU  N M O R i:
Bubicrlptioa rates: Kelowna |4tX) pet year; CmnAdM 13.00; U .S .A  and 
foreign $3.50. AuUiorired »# second clajsa nmil by the 
Post Offlee Dtparto^ent, Ottawa.
. V E R A G E  N E E  P A ID  C IR C U L A T IO N  I  O R  S IX  M O N l  I iS  E N D IN G  S E P T E M B E R  3 0  
tiled w ith  the A u d it  Bureau c f  C irculations, subject to aud it —  44 2 8 .
as
'M ed a ls  for Winfield
A ll  iu  U:'tt'̂ XV* Ig *cid f  u u n
pJywcHxi iaduatry wcin gi%cn I'‘ci4,t^y 
t'VCTstaij at ttiD tc>vva*i
Club nu't'tiing âI Uiic Koy&l Aun^ 
Cilcnm orc v.ill base its ov.n ccntcntu.d c c k -  , f ’
braliiMt and  ptoject. A  stisall but enthusiastic p,toup attended a m eet- 
ing in the schexd la it  M o jid a y  evening, called by J. H . Panton, rc -  pU iu.
gional consultant fur the centennial com m ittee. -  Xho ii.* .<ktr ttii! ha;ii< d tlu' isn-
!n  his t)[H.''ising rem arks, M r .  Panton c.xplaincd the system o f yi<ii.iiu<- ot tht- y!jfv.o.-Kl b u iiru :*  
prtiv incia l grants asailabte to m un ic iiu lilies  and districts, to  assist t iv t r  bis tuiihiiii r ju .u - n < i » t 
m Im ancm g their centennial celchrations. A  grant o f 4 0  cents j x r  • , / i;,.,., j „ r
cap ita is ava ilab le  fo r any program  or cek b ra lio n . A  m atching grant ni;ifiuf.ictuud la It C. 1’k> f.ir It C. 
of 6 0  cents per capita can also be collected tow'ards a centennial has tm  plywood uua tour v k im r  
project. U sing current census figures, approxim ate ly  $ 5 1 5 .0 0  is^  , t \ - e  .1 •• , • , . built, alic new r>. M. h in i t tn n  pi,-.nl
available fo r a program  or celebration, and u  ute district put up  6 0  ronipK iid . u - ti.o iao;d
cents per cap ita , the governm ent w ill contribute a  lik e  am ount, re - modern in Cun-ui.i. Due to Uu- <iit-
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
I .U X U R IO IS S  N E W  L O R D  S E D A N S .  
A V A IL A B L E  B Y  D A Y ,  W E E K  O R  M O N l l i .  
L O W  R A I I X  —  F U L L Y  IN S U R E D .
P H O N E  F O R  R E S E R V A T IO N S
T h e  C e n tra l O kan acan  today bailies in the provide spares fo r the eights; ilie  C an ad ian  O ly m - m  appro.xm ratdy $ 1 ,5 4 0 .0 0  fo r a  pro ject. £ ^ th is * ’T)nw
T h t  speaker pointed out that a ----- ---------------- — -------- ------- --- --------- ,.y
u lili ie  other wotids. Mure prcHH-sa-
»„„  ! I s»/„. em nigu lu  svilu lu  m t iw u u io  auu u i uiu i.u i ------------  -. ing is ln■ce^ .̂»ry, und to oitM-t Uii.sfie ld  boys, D o n  A rn o ld  and W a y n e  lY c lty , u n o  . , • . , 'hat the names of local centennial i  divulv'intaee more automation i-i
,  ,  . I  , .  .w . I r  subscription raised enough committee members must be sub- ^  eomine Into the industry Thebro u sh l t» o  O ly m p c  m cd .1 . <o that ru r» l d ik tn c l. , h ,  n ,lu .d  u . o „  o l o e t . n n  l ■ e t e  cemmg I h .
. . j  I I* I I eai u  iw uiit-u  v u i i  
reflected glory o f the achievem ents o f tw o  W in -  organization d id  not i>clievc they w ere good tentative program and its date must ^  a l .  ■ I
nou h to end to  M elbourne nd at the last r«‘a<h Victoria, by July i, 1957, and | y  S T l I Q f*Kf.t tVx.k. êw i~>«* rt f <• IV rv I <| J gj
« k ,, . ,  ...election lists speaker believed the plant w ill be
F o r  tw o  O lym p ic  m edals to  com e to  such a sm all crew  dem onstrated that it was fa r sup- gro jp  t L t ' GlenmoreYas^^twoM City council is figuring ways and Okanagans
The municipality can join mean.s of overhauling election mach- inuui»tr»ar me.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) LTD.
Q uceiisway a t P ew lo z i Phones 2 3 4 0 , 3 6 4 1
district is a ra th er astounding event. I t  is d o u b t- e n o r to  any such crew  in  the w orld  and experi- S v t m a  or some other'd istrict in incry to get more voters on* the
fu l if  anyw here in  the w orld  can  any such sm all cnced observers stated that o f a ll the row ers at either a program or project, or as election lis t
district bo*ist un cc|uiil record. the j^unics the C«iruidmn four g ^ \e  the m ost out* own committee. informed council th;^t a. total of
T h e  C e n tra l O kanag an— indeed the w ho le  standing perform ances. The p t a  and community club 3,840 people are on the list, com-
O kan ag an — is p roud  o f the successful p a rlic ip a - C anada, w h ile  disappointed that the eights f^g m favor of Glenmore having its of the proposal to bolster election
tio n  o f its tw o  sons. W ayne P re tty , row ing  in  the just fa iled  to  take the gold m edal, is proud o f celebration, with a stage for lists, were discussed at the quar- 
UWH  Ml vvxv/ J , J:. . . .  'be activity room of the school as terly meeting of the Okanagan V a l-
C an ad ian  c igh l-oarcd  crew , has the satisfacuon o f its row ing teams. T h e  O kanagan, and  especially iu  projject. ley Municipal Association held in
know ing  he was in  a team  w hich placed second to the W in fie ld  d istrict, is justifiab ly  very p roud  that a p p o i n t  CORBOTTEE ^"iTw as^h^ught that more public-
E O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  T H E  C O U R IE R
irs
COMING!!
the w o rld ’s best by a short b reath . D o n  A rn o ld  it  had tw o  sons on  the m edal crews, 
m ay be pardoned if  he should be a little  m ore T h e  w hole O kanagan  joins in  saying
gleeful. H e  was a m em ber p f a team  form ed to  “ W e ll done, W in fie ld !”
Commonsense from M r. Sinclair
A unanimous vote revealed that j^y gjjQuijj be given by the city 
the representative group is in tavor p^jor to the deadline for the closing 
of Glenmore forming its own cen- qj
tennial committee and having its jb e  1958 voters’ list includes three 
own celebration. Freemen; four householders; 77 lic-
The following committee was ap- holders; 18 spouses and 3,738 
pointed, subject to ratification by 
the municipal council: Reeve P. R.
Moubray, Jack Snowsell, G. C.
Hume, Jr.. G. h. Pointer. H. M. Wil­
lett, D. S. Braund, Sam Pearson.




T K S L M A
V '-S
l y
O n e disquieting feature o f the B a n k  o f audience recently that there should be a greater f  " J J ^ d i a t T S c  to its ex-
C  in id I ’s current nolicv o f tijd it m oney is th a t it  northw ard  flow  o f skilled w orkers fro m  the U n ited  ecctivc. and decide what form the
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ p z ‘ S tates to  swell C an ad a ’s labor fo rce an d  hein program and project will take,
has a rc .tra in in g  effect on the k in d  o f g row th  that Following a question and answer
, „  overcom e the shortage o f workers th a t now  exists, period, a hearty vote of thanks was
C an ad a  needs m ost. F o r  the c red it squeeze falls ,„„Ucred M r. Panlon.
hardc.st upon industry a t the very  tim e  w hen  the ]a (jo , shortage k  the m ost potent th rea t o f in fla -
m a jo rity  o f C anadians are agreed th a t the exp an - lio ^  a t the present tim e. I f  positive steps were 
sion o f m anufacturing  holds the greatest promises taken  to  step up  the flow  o f im m igrants into  
o f econom ic stab ility . C anada— w hether from  the U n ite d  States, B rita in
Such are the considerations th a t com e to  o r W estern E u ro pe— ^thcrc w ou ld  be n o  need to  
m in d  in the ligh t o f a recent, and  tim e ly , address curb  the country’s econom ic grow th through credit 
b y  Fisheries M in is te r S inclair, w ho  to ld  a Chicago restrictions and tigh t m oney policies.
UoK. apple
^  Household 
Necessities 
^  Gift Ware 
Children's Toys 
^  Glassware & China
DON'T MISS THIS EVENT 
^  WATCH FOR OFFICIAL OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
HOME F ilm  0
BLACK BOOK IN IT ? "
531 BERNARD AVE.
The frontier that was
D u rin g  m ost o f the firs t 5 0  years o f this
’ i?  ■/ ' - r
' ' i "  - >
, i i * . -  ‘ ’
'’iis. V
. •C'.S'
.'4 ,i : " -p
■
 V
. v - # f
Early shipments of apples to the 
United Kingdom have arrived in 
excellent condition, according to 
word received by B.C. Tree Fruits. 
In  th a t th ird  o f a  century, the w estern  To date around iw.ooo boxes have 
y-, J  . J  .  been shipped to G reat Britain, a
cen tu ry  the  C a n ad ian  p ra irie  w as the C an ad ian  prairies had  b u n t fo r  C anada an  envied  export ia^ge proportion of them  arriving
fro n tie r. In  that tim e  it  p ro d u c c 4 -th e  country ’s, ^ee«
m ajo r staple, it  housed its im m igrants an d  it  . A s  tcchm que im proved  and m cchanizaUon time, were exceptmnaiiy
' '  increased p ra ir ie  farm ers bought o u t some o f well received. F i r s t  deliveries
S C U M  the vclcrans o f throe w ars . ^
In  the cities o f Eastern C an ad a  there was the chew an farm s still w ere on ly  2 0 0  'acres o r less. All w estern rharkets are well 
adm on itio n ; “ G o  west young m an .”  M o s t w ho B y  1951 only 18 per cent were th a t sm all. A t  the su fx 'cm rrn t^  shipn^^^ 
w ent had the opp ortun ity  to  prosper. T h a t  some other end o f the scale, in  1951 m ore than  3 0  per ping off. However, there has been a 
cvcn iu ally  d id  not prosper is hard ly  to  th e ir dis- cent o f a ll farm s w ere larger than 6 4 0  acres o r a  pected to improve as soon as pre- 
credit o r to the shame of the rich  p ra irie  land  square m ile  each. T h e  total then stood a t 1 1 2 ,00 0 . sent stocks in  hands of wholesalers
........................  . ■ , , . -Tk . * . . ............................  . . and retail trade arc reduced.
w hich  they p lanted w ith  w heat. T h e re  w ere  pests T o d ay , p ram c  w hcatficlds no longer lure the sales of Red Delicious to u.s.
and blights C anada had never seen before; there eastern sm allholder w ho  wants to  go west; they Rem^®ning°"siocks,^^ however, ^ arc
w a s  a w o rld  of depression and  a  fa llin g  aw ay o f aj-g po longer a  suitable settling ground fo r im - not execessivc, particularly in view
w heat dem and; there w ere Uic dust-bloivn years o f m igrants w ith  little  cap ita l, o r veterans seeking . s S “ .^ n d ^ h f prcf<!?red S c
drought. ' low-cost rehabilitation. P rairie  wheat farming range of B.C. stocks.
In  1901 there were abo ut 1 3 ,5 0 0  farm s in  now  is big business. In  Saskatchew an alone in  international Apple Association
Saskatchewan, the flattest o f the three p ra irie  p ro - 19 5 1 , 6 0  per cent o f a ll farm s w ere  capitalized has reic.ased figures showing^ the
. /  , * , rxrx , rx 'u '^ i  opplc holdings on the North
vinccs an d  th e  on ly  one to  survive m ost o f  the a t between $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  and $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  each. Some American continent as at Novem-
half century m ain ly  on tlic w heat econom y. Sixty topped $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 . S r e s  K ^ S S S g o .
per cent o f these farms were smaller than  2 0 0  In  short, the C anad ian  p ra irie  is no longer Holdings in the United states
acre.s. M o st w ere homesteads. In  1 9 1 6  the p ro - a  fron tier. I t  is a  highly m echanized, m odernized (!XTo 5̂ 1 .m o .o(>o lasf^yc^^
vince recorded 1 0 4 ,0 0 0  farm s; in  192 6  a  to ta l o f sector o f the country. V e ry  little  o f  it  is rem ote, holdings are shown as approximate-
1 1 7 ,0 0 0  and m  193 6 , 1 4 2 ,0 0 0 — the highest even less is b a rren  and hard ly  any  v irg in  land pon bushels on November i,  1955.
num ber recorded in a census year. rem ains. ilf•' slightly over eight million bushels,
holdings are substantially higher 
■ ~ ~ ~  ~  than  had been expected and eastern
producing areas show stocks al­
most equal to last year. Almost all 
of the decrease is represented by 
reduced holdings in the Pacific 
North-west.
Information receiv'od from pri-
e 3
> A X l-ii'
All applications for Natural Gas should be phoned or mailed 
to our offices as soon as possible.
Editorial comment
It TM*f* K* Jc ^
..‘ y l #
A  great m any com m unities must be w atch­
ing w ith  intcrcxt w hile  P rem ier Bennett m akes up  
bis m ind w hether o r not to  accept O ttaw a 's  o ffer  
io  contribute a m illion  dollars towards the con- 
•tn ic iiin t ot an am liio riu m  in V ancouver. O ttaw a  
:.i \ . a w ill put up a th ird  o f the cost if the pro - 
\ i iu c  aiul the city does likew ise. Taxpayers  in
i eiuvs c.iim ot be blam ed fo r  w ondering  why that this governm ent docs not increase taxes
W e ll, the provincia l governm ent's liquor
i>,icc goueinghas done ono Aing, nnyway. U has - . a  ~  “ S ;™ !!;:;’ 1" ^ ;
buried the proud  boast of the Socred governm ent tw o mliUon bushels higher Bmn 
'  n year ago while the Appalachian
that it had never andt w ould  never increase taxes, area had 700,000 bushels more on
. . hand. Included in the Michigan
A fte r  M r .  Bonner's recent u n fa ir price increases, i,oUiing.s m e 1,100,000  bushels of
If you are considering Natural Gas w e urgently request that 
you w rite  or phone today. Your Inland Natural Gas Company 
wishes to complete the administrative paper work this year 
so that you may enjoy the benefits of Natural Gas as soon 
as possible next year.
Call at . . . o r  phone our offices for interviews at your home
or office. Qualified gas men will gladly answer questions 
on the uses of gas and our services.
no one surely w ill hiivc the nerve to  again say Mclnto»li.
r a O I E  K E IO ' 4304
f i''-  '  , r .




n -?  l  r
i!u pu" liU v- r lunild put up a m illion  dollars to
•e t WuKvu'Aa. No can they be blamed for cx- 
jw'iai',* tiu' iicaunent for tbeir own cities,
'lu'ulvl the pio>.uwc make the gift to V’ancouver. 
Kdowi'.i, U'c iu'taiuv, in \n desperate need of an 
.uibUonum, 1 Iv." p.niiieiU uf .i lliird of the cost 
by liu; psu',.uK'o ,md .iiU'iiu'r ilurd by the federal 
uouU! uni) Ic.oc a third to be raised 
bv tiia vil'., \\ itiS's '■au.s; !i'f Wineouver should be 




or W rite to
tv!i ui:i!
A n  87-ycu r-o ld  C anadian  tra d itio n  is about 
to be broken. It  was announced last w eek l l i a t ,  
thc stores o f the 1 '. lia to n  organ ization  would re ­
m ain open in evenings during  the Christm as  
slinppini; season. Iliu s  llic  r i f i i i  custom , adopted I d ’ c N It ''’l!-kinaiil'™^^^^
l.y l i iu o th y  l:a to u  iu l « . 9  falls In-forc the te k it t -  g -  .l!;™
less pressure, o f new m erchunilising conditions, h ,. omn(> to Keiownu in 1049, and 
The change in E a ton ’s policy was brought about n m r e S l v e ! ‘’^ n :




d •̂^pilc .'ll! i!k' b.u! news, thco'
. . . • . ,i- ,K  b ’hied the CNR in 1927 an a
u b iirbau  shopp ing  centres, w hich generally a re  dt-Uvery hoy, in F.dmon-
V. .Is t.rii- t ' i f i i ! 'Ps’'.. U was luii oiil\ blight, it was
a gt't'.l !■,. !K i.iug'n. Mr. bimi.tir tlidn'l wail b'c a 
h'i i'< i l ' amit-mis a iu 'i 't  that liu- Ictlyt.i! gt'Sein 
nu '.u '■>.y'tiitl . '" ' i ' t  the pit", nice in ,i ieh'e.itit:'n *»|' 
I’lU' ’!; .iM' v'.in.ui i I If inwo 1 itr. ,inv\tCil !;i\ o\su 
 ̂s';'-UUu m I., '.!» »'!n ti-msK he !elt ciuitled to in.ikc.
nui'iU. Ill’ du!, uHK'h tt» the .miuW'-
open evenings, am i the steadily increasing trend ton 
tow .m l evening, shopping in this country as w ell 
a:s in the t ‘n iitsl St.itc^.
H I N D I  U I M i  M R I M E N
veaver when the fire siren
,aie.
(t\ .
l i l t l f U l U
\ 'l t’ue ' u n  It 
*m
il pv'l(!iei..i!‘. >sslu' hat! hopcii
it
si
I lie is '.uUim; .illet aeinark^ 
■ »*! I’v < .1 >•<u'i( t huekIt’. I \t them,
u'uia.aikIII am! mH who mailc it
,\(e }t'ti an e.iger 
NinnulN? Di) yon w.inl to getTiglU in there where 
\t'u c.m see wli.it is going on am! possibly lend a 
tiam!? , . . 1 hen you ate one of the people (ire- 
men tfti nut like. I he lu'st w.iy to help is to slay 
vuTl back and keep rpaet,
— Stan.'m-dd (Q:tc,) Journul
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remembers when?
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Pt rmisa'.iin ha.'t Ui-n ii-cfivt'd 
frum Utp provincial land scltlcmcnt 
board by Uu* KcKnvrta Aviatiun 
Council to remove the trees on the 
Chri.iUan lotidi. soulti of the air- 
fitld, which will improve the glid- 
iii*; attgk; of tlie alieruft usuii; the 
Itetd.
K. M. Carnithers. \vel!-kmnv 
Old-Iinier. uiitUned the eailv !ps- 
toiy of St. Michael iind 1! Aiutchi’ 
AiiKlican Cliuieh at the loyalty din­
ner held luhl Week. Mr. Can uthcl\s. 
in his u.sual jocular rnanm-i i « calk\l 
iiome of the humorous incidents 
which took place, esiieeially \vlun 
the late Atifidcacoti Greeiu* was
■nVENTV yPAR.S AGO~.l!GG '• " n i ; .  J be«in..in, of our
After three weeks of strenuous iKHi.vh was when the late Arclulea- 
V. etk  by rcpie.^eniirives ot the fruit con G n en  came heii* from I’ln - 
indus.liy. the provincial fovernm enl tieton to k ok llte di.strict over,” 
bec.itne tamvinced of the letiulity of Mr. C anu theis recalled. •'The fir.sl
its jurisdiction a.s to control of dis­
posal of the tree fruit crop within 
the boundarie.s of the province.
*^> >'
. /V
Working q /lelly . I3CTF. had se­
emed the signatures of 1.700 grow- 
t rs OS con.senting to paynumt of :i 
box levy to cover the handling of and 
tlu- tipple crop. men
In spile of the hetivy traffic on whom
the Kelowna-Westbank ferry 
ing the summer months, the 
vice operated at a loss of 
$400.
time that I met him w;is iti the 
I.akevievv Hotel on a Sunday moin- 
ing when he asked the owner, 
Archie McDonald, whether lu' would 
close the bar and let him hold ;t 
•Service in the dinning loom. Tliis, 
Mr. McDonald reatlily agreed to, 
Mr. G ieui gtinieivd up the 
in tlu* bar am* sevi’inl otliers 
he Itad interview-el before
l> ’.a i ; 1 f.r 
! 111; I c w 11 t !: 
ll.ilSp.llii.; ti b 
s- .uh t i l . I  tt 
m I'v li'.e .'■)'.icl\. 
e.iii-e ,ii'w n ..I- i ; 1 
;,p< h.  .1/1 d .'.;r  t i  
sod  -All Pill I - ,  
me-t Of She , 
v i'cabi.lu i li .c 
ii t e w , '
roCNDATJON'.S
*'I 11 HU lohcr 
his huinaKUy. 1 
in a wa-.mi Oil 
Da.l.. S tccii 
mud iu’h '"w hcf 
Grci II ' on hi.i 
stoppv d me tit
U1 I I .  1 AID
Mutiu r incut' id of 
w.os tiiivaig .‘lot);] 
uh.it is no'.v i!'u* 
111 Uii'se ua\.J a 
n aloiii; c-snio .Mr. 
oiii '.licvcle iiud iie 
a-ked iiie w iudher
I couldn't l.dk to otk- 
Who wtis intikui-t an to 
ill \ ‘iU' iui i s w r Vh. t(.> t.‘i4 
him to coi 1 olt a bi! 1 
lluit tl'.ttt i.t your Jo!) ti.idro. 
stiid yes, bill tile not ti'.tul 
be tiiiit iu* would p,o back
f o u r  I ' . ioup 
o f  h i i i e - c i f  





THEIR PUMPKIN WAS GOLD!
IJ B C ’s four-oared crew , C anada’s “ C indere lla"  erftry in to  
the M elb ourne  O lyitip ics, cam e up w ith a new slant on the story  
o f the r ic h e s -to -ra p  fa iry  story when they w alked  o ff w ith a gold 
m edal instead o f w inding up w ith  a pum pkin . ’
Corning in five lengths ahead o f the U .S . fours, the boys 
w ho started in  row ing fo r fun , w ound up by w inn ing  the first gold  
m edal fo r C anada in this year’s O lym pics.
Th e  U n C  eight-oared crc\v came o ff second best tvv the crack  
U .S . crevv, w ho edged them  out in the fina l heat.
dur- to come iind uUend this scrvict*. 
Ker- That, you might s.iy, was the in- 
ibout ception of our present parish.
“The old church was built in
--------  1894 and was consecrated by Bi.shop
THIRTA’ YEARS AGO-192C Dart on October 55. 1895. 1 remem- 
Before leaving for 'Vernon on ker the lesson which Bishop Dart 
Tuesday, Prem ier Oliver, who nd- read at his first .service here which 
dre.S!5ed a public meeting Monday, included the sentence: ‘The fiery
bachelor shack and s.iv 1 h.i\. 
had it pi jiiw fertn tlie [lar.s.tnl 
•'It Wits out of tins huiiKiiiity niul 
all ot the hard wotk lie init in, that 
the found,itions of Uiis (larish were 
so wall iiiui truly kiid. Dcloie clos­
ing I wouid like to p.iss oil :i kttl.* 
word of apprcci.iticii wliicli 1 am 
siue is eiiviofs-d by evciyluidy in 
the fv.on to .\rclidc.icon C.itciipok- 
for the wonderful pro,i;re.s.s wliich is 
being made i;i the I'ari.-.h. tint 
thi'nl ,s to rny regtil-u- tiUendiince, 
but ttie hard wurl; lie has put in.”
wlu iiirr t)r ooi it‘» the riglil 
tiling (u do. It'j quite true
(but V,c di,in t iiiake a kiau 
«>ciy time anylHHiy w«lki 
tkruogh inxr doot*. t rankly, 
we il be «Hit of biivincsi if 
we did. Ikit you'd 1»« sur­
prised At the number of 
people who do get loans, and 
tliunve* arc good that if you 
need money, you can get it 
too. We've grovvn to Ik- a lug 
orgauiratiort now but the 
men we have in our olfue* 
s|)fead acrosj Gan.ula, we 
like to think, are pretty well 
trained. They’re trained t ) 
understand now to solve 
your money problems, in a 
friendly way. .So if you need 
mpney, why don't you rlrop 
in.”' There are two good rea­
sons why you should, you 
know. The hr.st is that our 
rates arc lower tin many
is that loans up to S t 400, arc 
life-insured, for you family's 
protection, at no extra cost 
to you. We think that these 
fe.itiircs make our loans a 
better deal than you get down 
tlie street. Inquire, Wfon’t you ?
M em bers „ t  .he fout-oarc.1 crew, .h o .™  a b o v i, arc Ic f, ,o  S X  m c y k S u t ’ b 'o T ™ ;  "Ob
rig h t: D o n  A rn o ld , W in fie ld , stroke; W a lte r d 'H o n d t, V ancouver for being able to lake advant- was
C r^nbrook, bow .
Sports camera
VERNON — Vernon-'s-first School
Speciiilly Writlon for The Courier ' Ho reasoned that his offence had 
By JIM BASTABLE improv’ed to such an extent that he
Canadian Pres.s Staff W riter wanted 235 goals, or 13 more than 
Phillipo Henri Watson is a hockey Canadiens scored w-hen they ran 
man with all softs of gimmicks, “way with the league laurels last
Most deal with figures. season. Each player was told ho was  . ------ ,
tir t I , I expected to score a certain amount custom of having mayor and Trent, repicsenting the school board
Watson, known around the Na- aldermen report oh past year’s act- and also Vei*hph Lions Club co­
paid a visit to the high and public darts of the wicked.’ 
schoobs. Addressing scholars, he em- 'T he first Anglican .service out-
' ’ of the one mentioned above 
held on the 27th of May, 1894,
N o T- I nrne I nnm er NJ.Mcnn O “80 of the educational facilities in the Lequime Hall and .sub.se-
i \ 0 . J .  LOrnt Loo m er, .A js o n , N o . 2 , and , A rch ie  M c K in n o n , the province. qucntly monthly .services were held
• • • in the* old school house on the north
----------- ------ -̂-------- --------- - At the annual meeting of the side of Mill Avenue, now Queens-
Parish Guild of the Anglican way. There was a meeting of the 
Church, held Monday, it was dccid- ohurch congregation on December 
cd to amalgamate the work guild 22, 1894 regarding the construction 
and the social committee into one “f Ibis church. There was a good 
organization. Officers elected were: attendance and a strong committee 
president, Mrs. B. Shayler; vice- was appointed. Unfortunately none 
president, Mrs. A. C. Poole; second “f Ike old committee are still alive, 
vice president, Mr.s. l.indsay Reed. They worked hard and got sub-
Stewardship meeting 
dropped at Penticton
S T A T IO M IR i






101 Radio KIdx. 
KHiivvna, II.C. 
Dial 2811
PENTICTON—Reflecting on last 
year's poor attendance at the tra- 
ditlonalj stewardship meeting, city 
cbuhcil last^Vvqek decided to drop 
this debating forum.
School patrols 
are p lannd  
at Vernon
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
Unless there is an overwhelming Boy Patrol is expected to go into 
popular demahd for its return, the operation shortly. Trustee John
tioruil Hockey League as fiery Phil. i „ „ iv i t ie s  a n d  candidates' election sponsors of the plan, , received
is coach of New York Rangers. Ever WMson wanted no speeches given in A central forum “blessing” of th’ev'city ‘ council last
since he assumed control of things than 185 goals. Things haven t — come to a close ■ week ' . ■ -
behind the New York bench last 'vorked out too woU so far. Rangers, j^ake of attendance at last year's “This idea has been kicked around 
season Phil has produced m athe- j"  f f h place, recently went into a for a num ber o f  years,” Etayor
matlcal so utions to jm y  scoring tailsptn. losing six straight engage- couTcU to m X  the d e c T sX  At ^ran k  Becker cbmmented. -Tm 
problem h.s team might run into. " len ts^  that time adL g-m ayor H G Gm - 8lad that it is at last going through.”
Many hockey experts scoffed at So, Watson—the next best thing to rioeb had called the session to order Trent said the RCMP would ,
his production figures handed down itiachme—started count- asked if there were any questions’ instructing two teams of 16 pu-
to Ranger players last season. He ib8 bodychecks thrown by his men. hearing none ordered the meet- Pii^ in controlling the intersections j.
demanded, not asked, 204 goals. He ho says, play better hockey inj, aHjourned
FORTY YEARS AGO—1916
The jumble .sale held in the aid 
of the Kelowna hospital netted 
more than $300. Among contribu­
tions were three horses.
The quality of the onions en­
tered in the annual provincial on­
ion competition was very high, as
scriptions locally and some very 
handsome ones from Great Britain. 
The lots were donated by the Le­
quime Brothers who owned the 
town site at that time. The parish 
consisted of Kelowna and surround­
ing district to Summerland.
"In the spring of 1897 Mr. Green 
moved to Kelowna from Penticton 
and from that time on the work of
got exactly what he wanted. He ' ŷ '̂ fiht  around. Regret Was expressed by council




"My chart shows that we play our
in and around the Vernon Central 
loys w
before school in the morning, at
indicated by the scoring, Casorso v^ery large parish devolved on 
Bros, taking first place with his shoulders, 
points out of a possible 100. ‘ BUILD NEW CHURCH
* * * ■ “In - 1906 the question of addi-
The resignation of S. D. Colquet- tion to the old church or the con- 
as chief engineer at the power struction of a new one was discuss- 
housc wa.s eccepted by the city ed and a committee of eleven was 
council with regret. appointed to look into the m atter
• of which I happened to be one. We
inbcsU ockcy  When wc hit: Even I S  w « k  r i t th c  necessity t o m b -  S o n 'h o u T a S  « l t«  school..... .. *»'“«> «  ' ’f'*'- “ '» « ™ « o  I  sotting strong
s. Tho final tignro was 203,not i* "™ ';____________ H o te™ f, u'Was a 'g S  S o 'L ty n ”' - —
Rangers, showing a little more zip pense and time in stacine the i f  governing the 
La.st year the Blucshirfs, not used thumping lustily, didn 't win the fafj. „re wasted unless citizens are by the coundl. The patrol boys wear 
to  such edicts but heeding Watson's t“howing four games after the six interested. " 'b ite Sam Browne belts and white
occured 
18.
order.s under threat of setbacks. But they tied them all.
ended in third place behindT iont- Pbil. 42-ycar-old native of Mon- m .S roT th’cToard^of H adlf’riv ^ '^ if ' 
real Canadian.! and Detroit Red treat who was a centre with Ran- coLnitK e^thM * if^ the bo- 
Wing.s. That was the best the New 8c*rs for 12 seasons and with Cana- I f t r a d ^ o r y X e c ^ I v l s V l ^  hoM a
November, ers and on Sunday, Ju ly  30. 1911, 
the corner stone of our present
--------  church was laid by F. A. Taylor.
FIFTY YEARS AGO—1906 “In the early construction of the
Collins and Hewetson made a old church there were, certain
caps. Yellow raincoats are worn in
wet weather. The uniforms are ex- ,, . . . .
pected this week. sale for a client last week of three rather amusing tncidonts for as you
The boys carry white “stop and on Pcndoz.i Street, near the c a n  well imngipc AVchdeacon
Yorkers had finished in 14 v e in  ciiens for one year doesn't ston at •>«ycvvs w.-sn 10 noici a go” paddles. The patrolling is done Kelowpa Club, at a price of $1,200. Green's first vestr/consisted  prinej-
xoiK trs niKi i.m sntu in 14 M ars. .. loi session the qiayor and members of under the supcrvi.sion of the RCMP V . y«i"k4. hoodlums like my-Watson may have seemed sliglit- *be science of 
ly  whacky over arithnieiic but he uohiippy with the 
got results.
MORE FIGURES 
At tlie beginning of the current 
senson Watson came up with more 
figures to get Rangers among the 
league leaders.
club's perfor­
mance. He thinks nothing of pub­
licity blasting Itis men. Players who 
don't Improve are kicked off the 
team.






You’d think all this strategy—or 
p.sychology—would sit well wltli 
Ranger players. But Wnt.son has a 
way of commanding re.spoct.
Phil also believes in the old say­
ing that players don’t have to like 
their coach to win games. Some
Girl Guide group 
at East Kelowna 
plans yule sale
EAST -KELOWNA — Mrs. W.
limes it's better If they don't. Adds IJinco told of the activities of tlie 
Watson: "After all. they’re getting Girl Guido, Committee, held ip tho 
paid to do a Job. Brownie pack at a meeting of the
«
Mr. Trent said the RCMP would bo Work on the city streets now is •'iolf, and were hard to hold down, 
giving a very thorough instructioh tho season. In the North "I remember when, the lighting
to the boys. Ward, nortli of Bernard, there has of the church was under considor-
-----—----------------------------------------- been spent $270 on Ellis Street and Mion, the main point was whether
coinmi.nity litill last week. $44 pn Richter Street. ‘In the South tliere should be hanging lamps or
Slie stiid one new Biownio and Ward, the gravelling of Pendozl corner lamps, etc. and 'one ot the 
four Tweenies were welcomed lit Street has cost $1,000. members of Uu* vestry ro.so and
the last gatliering. The Christmas - « * suggested solemnly thiit tlie churelS
jiarty .and  sale \ of fancy work and Thus Lawson has installed an should be lit with Chinc.se lantcrn.s. 
home cooking will bo lield in the acetylene gas plant for his store. "I remember vividly Mr. Greene 
community hall, December 15. • • • , looking at lliis member and holding
Brownies will attend the usual Residents of White Valley, prin- up his finger and .saying; ‘sit down 
meeting at 10:.30 a.m., and lunch cipal purchaser.s Of subdivisions of Bill. I am afraid all your spirits are 
will be served by the ladies of the tlie Coldstream ranch, are giving not all spirilittir, I remember an-* 
committci* at 12 iloon. Doors will be notice of their intention to apply other incidi'nt which shows tlie 
opened at 2 p.m., for the sale. for a charter, for ti district muni- wonderful liumanity a n d brotid-
The new, distinctivsiy better
for "57




See i t . . .  test drive it!
It’s so much heUer tiimi imy oiher car in its price range. 
On display today!
PEINTICTON — A sharply worded 
resolution was re-entlorsed last 
week by the IVnticloii liranelt iif 
the . Societ.v for Prevention of 
C ruelty ,jo Animals. In protest to 
adverti.sing .schemes such as "name 
the pony contest.”
V TliLs resolution, drafted by the 
local branch la.st M.iy, was en­
dorsed by the Okanngart district 
SPCA convention last munlh and 
will be presented to tlu* amuml 
provineiiil coveittlon in Vamotiver.
It n  ail . in p u t "b i it retiolved 
. . . Utnt we go on record af'.dnst 
the praeli e of the giving ot all or 
sinv dumb nnimtds as pretnluiri;i, 
gifts or pri?c.H by any orgnniratlon, 
club, rodeo, or circu.s in any and 
every kind of place where the.se 
Inhuman acts m e eomnum. In try ­
ing to prevent the suffering of one 
animals we hoPs* lliat the future 
will ■ ;.*e an end to alt siieli ei uelty, ” 
The motion eame up foe dl.'icu.s- 
slon again last week wlien local 
inemhers learned that a Shetland 
pon.v will l e given tiway by a local 
.store in a "n iiru* the pony conteit.” 
Lettei s of protefd Imve been sent 
by the SIVA to headimrter.'i of tlie 
Store ,'i»on oiing the contest and 
also to the local rdore itself.
IMrmbti.'i ixdnt oiit that should 
the hoi.'ie be won hy someoiu* 
living in the city limit.'; it wolild 
be leatlicted to a titU.ill p.m'el of 
ii'iul. In addition, theie is Uu* 
tjue tion of ample feed
It o.a:: iioteil fh.M Pia'lfie Natioiud 
Lxhitu 'iou  oHtet.ibi hatm id tlu* 
giving ow.iv of live antmabi at n*. 
la ir  la'st Mi’iimer,
In jias! > ea i i  I’m lo io n .  ttu>
bt.u tih  j ( t l ; .  h:.; b,,.e,t,i- lr.,-ii-a!- 
Ito’ly tnote ‘'.inlnnl eoiiM ious". Hut
U '.e  p o H V  C i ' i i S o i t  I- a  b . u ' ’v ' , v . i i d  .“>!<
fioio t'tiat 5 ie,;i\ it t \ . , .
In e’or 'i‘ T .*'ae,uin. (i. tin.|. 
Ki't I , i. toM tlu* no <'lu,, *',,d dill iii't 
tiie j'tU i'd .71 t.U, Vilie lii
flexed, i tie C.d l\ :••! 5.*,l),d .1
{lii> lu.eie to Uu- Indian K -
'I ’lce  to ifepc tt hvi!'< s, a tn,v u o i 
In i | ' d u h lib  li .'i fiiUeri down
■ftawy
PRINCETON BEER”
convenient neiv carry-home cartons
the perfomted circle.s on the top of any Princeton 
carton . . .  slide out tlie handle. . .  and you're away!
The handle's strong— four thicknesses where you ^rip it—- 
. . .  and the bottle separators can't slip out.
Ptcfreshinj  ̂ Princeton beer has long been a favourite here
. . .  take some home and .see why 1
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Tlll'li;5DAY. r.'OV^LnHrJl T). 1:j:J
Rotary Club w ill again
sponsor Canadian Players
Air support for the U.N.
Ki!> ..n,4 R ttt.if) ( ‘iuli V,ill \ ’in sp.if.-.ur tite P!.!;.-
Cfi when the i’liM p m .tkci :i touf <-f \Vc',u-frt C aiu iJa  spnti;.’.
'l i ic  M uskop.-.irean pl.s}. "<)',iid!o” , ditei^tcd b> IXni/l.is C’.unpiv l!, 
will tv  p rev n '.cd  Iterc M afclt 2i). U clv .sf%.»!•» i t .u t c.uK  ricx-t inunih.
T. Carter heads 
East Kelowna 
Boy Scout group
I ' ! . )  v.'i. Ih .i l . i  vs;ll I 
t:.i‘ ti*:-- K.ii- i.f it ii..'S
!,! I !. .iri!.'
L a !* -, 4‘i i < u I 1.1N at ' 11 a*
i<!- tj.it, ill 1.1,lilt. 1' <411.’* 1 Ml. 
».'«* <11< , ( t ' m undt. t.il.iii,; the J*n- 
(,'! ;i (if toui illi„:.
C’.itiiiiL. il .* ;ai i !d o  
Ii t f  Ti liv \..ri liii.h.i 's I<>i'
!J.< y t'.uM 1 Suiitli Afiic.i t i . y t l i i r  
with the (7Id Vic,
Mr v.iii 15. id,;*' c.i t a tn i
t'.VK.\t>T KKI.OW.'vA T. U C..fl*,r J - d ' '  H*' .* 7l> t.||
U.11 .S .cU d * i the i:..st I -" '!"- '-- Ac.ahm v .,f Dki. 'i -
* i U i ’ Alt. V.(lKttl III V .11 u t L i ' #  J •
M
*i riii'.'tUi^f tjt tiie MH'l.i?it.n ui the
Kel.iv4. n a i 5.ty S. ..tit e. iian iltir. .it  ̂- • ''d -n i* i i i  Htlt.iin. M int mk
ci.nsn’.iimty h.all 1,. t w i.lt v i.iis ui th.e ..itny tluiin,; Win M
.Seeret..ry-tj;iviir.-; iv H, U. I’. iry, ’AMr II, Ih -r thit.- vi.i;., with the 
NiUned to thi eo.i'.fv.it'* *• were. F. ^ ic iind .i.'i t fjt'.i! aiiiount
Turtfcn, F. Th-rnihie, Jr.. N. T.iy- ' f  *“ :.e with th,' ii...iiit rump.iny. 
lor. G. M;u'I)<.r.!K*I!. H. W'ard. and Old Vic. Jii.'t b. fore coiiiiiif- 
J. Vu’eisbeck. Sfotiti:; i.ster Porter n -  to Canada Mr van 15rid;;e was m 
potted on the activitic-. of the troop the Rattigan play •‘Separate Tables," 
for the past ye.ir, iind Mrs. H. Ward, in which he also under.studied Eric 
Cubniistres'., g.tve :i K;a..rt on Cub Portman. Thi.s pl.iy, of cour.se, i.s 
activitie.s. Dos Oswell spoke about one of Broadw*iy’.s current successes, 
the Ken Pep.Mm trophy. Years of work in both cla.s.sic and
Refre.shnu'nts were served by the contemporary' plays make Mr. van 
Kcout.s later in the evening, and itridge one of the most versatile ac- 
soine films on Scouting were shown tors in Canada today. He i.s st en 
by the Scoutmaster. frequently on the stage in Toronto
--------------------------- went to New York with
a a#  I  Dr. Tyron Guthrie’s production of
r A C T  | \ 6 i O W I 1 3  ■•Tamburlaine." and has been at
Stratford for the Festival.s of 1955,
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EAST KELOWNA—Mr. and Mrs. and 19.56. This will be Mr. van 
G. Porter have a.s their guest, Mrs. Bridge's second tour with the .Can- 
W. A. Stevenson, ^of ^Vancouver. adian Players but his first across
, ,  . . .  * ,* ... western Canada. The fir.st perfor-
Mr. and Mrs. J. O Reilly are re- ^^ance of "Othello" will be in Kit- 
ceiving congratulaluin.s on the birth chener on Tuesday. January 8.
of a son. November 18, a t the K e l - _________________ _
owna General Hospital. Figures may not lie, but some 
Mrs. J. Rhclinger, a former resi- snarled up in statistics, 
dent of the di.vtrict, now residing 
in Vancouver, wa.s vi.siting relatives
'YOU S.AW i r IN T llti COURlliU"
V .
* '  ■fes
■* ' f‘ ''"’ll'
<  V . : ‘
V ?  -  ‘K
A reform er can't be figured a 
a!.d "renevving '\acquain tanc«  success unless he makes good.
recently.
• * * Oliver, were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Elvcdahl, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Elvedahl, here 
who have left the district to live in recently.
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YOUR BEST VALUE 
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR 
POUND FOR POUND
DIPLOMAT COAL means economy 
in your fuel investment. It bums 
longer and siront^r, and It buna 
steady because it's clean and clink­
er-free. DIPLOMAT COAL gives 
greater satisfaction with less cost. 
Remember, there’s more hoal . . . 
more value . . . with DIPLOMAT 
COAL. Stock up today on . . .
O n ly  slightly m ore than  2 4  hours after the cabinet announced  
its assignment to  a ir transport support fo r the U n ite d  N ations em ­
ergency force, the R C A F ’s 4 3 5  Squadron was on its way* to the 
M id d le  East.
Speedy preparations at D ow nsview  a irp o rt, near T o ro n to , 
converted the squadron to its U .N .  role. Las t-m inu te  briefings and  
the loading of spare parts and equ ipm ent to m ake N o . 4 3 5  as self- 
sustaining as possible once they reached their new  base at Naples  
also had to be cram m ed in to  the preparations. T h e n  they w ere on
th e ir w ay fo r the first leg o f the journey.
Th is pho to  montage shows last-m inute scenes leading up to 
the departure. ( 1 )  T h e  first o f the C -1 1 9  Packets to leave taxis  
dow n the runw ay fo r takeoff. ( 2 ) In  a scene a little  earlier, a irm en  
touch up the new  U .N . insignia freshly painted on the aircraft's  
•side. ( 3 )  A  spare m otor is loaded aboard one o f the squadron’s 
Packets. ( 4 )  T h e  crew  of the first a ircra ft to take o ff on this U .N .  
assignment are posed as they board the ir a ircraft fpr the flight.
— N atio n a l Defence Photos
'th a n  and  tU n k e r-fre e **
’•W*’**'
The Victoria meri7-go-round
ernm ent is in the I'etail liquor busi- liquor business entirely and liquor 
ness, has created of it a monopoly, could be bought in grocery stores, 
and that is for the profits. there would certainly be no more
If the government went out of the drinking than there is today.
ORDER FROM YOUR NEAREST OEAIEB
By JAMES K. NESBITT
This advertisemont is nof published or displayed by the  
Uauor Control Board or by tho Covernm rnf o f British Columbia
VICTORIA —By the time you read ment, and Attorney-General Bonner, 
this Prem ier Bennett, as Minister of B.C.’s liquor boss, m a y  have ex- 
Finance and big boss of the govern- plained the recent outrageous in- 
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however, they being politicians, and 
politicians not liking to talk  about 
liquor and the fa t profits derived 
therefrom by the government.
The liquor price storm broke 
when the Prem ier and the A. G. 
\vere in Ottawa—far from the ques­
tioning they must have known 
\yould break out the minute tho 
news was made public. Did they 
plan it that way? Was the now.s 
lield until tlicy were ;ibsent from 
this capital? It would appear that 
way.
Mr. Bennett likes to boast his S.C. 
government doesn’t rai.se taxes; yet 
the taxes on liquor have mo.st cer­
tainly been raised, and taxes are 
taxes, no m atter w hat article is 
taxed.
It's all very well to say that 
people who drink should pay the 
piper, and heavily; liuit if they can 
afford the luxury o f 'a  bottle they 
.•should contribute inoie and more 
to .social services.
But tliis theory could bo carried 
thfough to ridiculou.s lengths. You 
could say that a m:m who buys 
more than one suit of clothes a year 
should pay an additional tax. You 
might put a lieavier tax on a $50 
liat than on a $10 hiit.
Higher and higher t.axes on li<iuor 
won’t bring about temperanee, if 
that’.s what the Prem ier's thinking. 
If they would it might be woi'lh 
while.
It’s that new V8 
ill the ’57 Chevrolet. 
It’s as quiet as a contented cat 
and as smooth as cream . . ,  
and it’s cat-quick in response 
tvlieii you call for action!
N o  household tabby sitting in a sunny powers Hinging up to 2451'" W ith  283 cu- 
window ever purred more softly than bic inches o f displacement, this beautifully  
Chevy’s new V 8  engine. I t ’s so kitten-quiet designed V 8  is a new, bigger and better 
and cream-smooth that you can scarcely edition o f the engines that have put 
even tell when it’s idling. Chevrolet at the top o f the performance
. But when you nudge the accelerator, s « r c - b u t  as tame to
you know it’s there, all rig h t! It pours out pussycat,
the kind of velvety action that helps you Conic try the smoothest V 8  you ever 
be a surer, safer driver. Its right-now put a toe to, and all the good things that go 
response keeps you out of highway emer- w ith it. L ike new Turboglidc — the first 
gcncics. It  overpowers sleep hills w ith and only triple-turbine automatic drive 
such ease they seem like level landscape. (:in extra-cost option). A nd  Chevy’s own
This new Chevrolet V 8  is available in a 
wide selection o f high-compression horse-
special sweet and solid way o f going.
''f2T0'h.p. icriinn alio avaiUlh at extra toit. ^tio 
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DOimi.E TALK
Uiilo.s.s Iho Pi'omior mnkt'.s a sali.s- 
fnetury explanation, there i.s only 
one way of looking a t  these in- 
crOiLses in licpior prici s, and it is 
this: thill tlii.s government has riii.s- 
ed tJixiition, and at the saini' time 
keep.s on tiilking iibout lowering 
tiixation. Thi.s is dnuble-tiilk!
Ever since government licpior 
control ciime in the eiirly 11120’s, 
.siiccesiiive government.^ have been 
siinetimonions about li<pior. They 
play both enils agJiinst the midille 
with Ilipior. They tell lh(' (Irys they 
are controlling liipior; iind yet thi.s 
vc'iy control brings in cnornimis 
profits to the government. WithonI 
licpior laofits the government would 
he in <1 laid finiineial wiiy- even this 
pi'eseiil gover^nnenl. which lets on 
it liates licpior more tlian most g.ov- 
ernments of the pjisi. l'’imn.v linng 
idmiil Ihi' drys. too- they iiaii> li- 
qnor, and yet are  ipille wilting to 
reap the lieneflls of llipmi profits.
When Herb jVn.Mcindi wiis inini- 
sti'r of finance, b;ick in the dii.vs o f  
eo.dition, h«' w.is I'onslantly w arn ­
ing Ibid it wiis diingemu.s for a gov- 
e inm ent to depeinl ino inuth on 
liipuir iirulits, sinee, he s.iid, If thi'i*' 
should he a depr* s .ion, they would 
f.dl with .1 thud, .iiul u 'hen ' \m >oM 
the g,i>\ernnwni he tli<n, pour linn!;,' 
No one, of eonr. e. paid the h a t  ,it- 
lin iion  to Mr. An.eondt, and he 
didn't do anyllnm; idiont him;.<'U', 
exei'pt talk,
Mr, Bennett, w ho pi j % luni'elf 
on tu ing dtfi* u  ni fun fni.niee 
minislt IS *if the li isl, o . ; n't do 
iinyllnni; about p eitln r, Tliough he 
pei.-onallv h.ile.'i llipiin, and I. not 
to 111- eilllel.'i'd fo|' that, aii'l he 
• peii.dl.'i;, Ilio.M' w.ho Iliil' .1 (hinl., 
lie eo.i.is m e.Illy idoiq; on lapior 
piofi!.' .Old Uiu;,a, ptufUs every
ih.au'c h*' i.;els.
Till le Is only one u a s u n  the j;„v-
.S"i< f iHlOOth t t i u l  h ow y  / Tlio l!o| Ai) S|H>i| CmqK», fiotly liy ftkltor, of loutiOf 
witti citl tlidt (Hcoiu ill cmIui ImoMou of coinfroition̂  muletiutt ond ifolpllt*
YUr. MONT MtiM ^Minni.NT 
t.NUMSiN im. UOPID
S e c  Y o u r
Authorized Dealer
A f ^ U l t l t M  /.lOfORS V/WUC C IO>/t;
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Possibility of three major Okanagan cities 
link together under one group advanced at 
quarterly meeting of southern trade board
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Boulder Creek may provide
large water storage capacity
P E N  1 1C r O N  —  B oulder creek inay prove to  have a con-
tiuii diseus.sesS at the 
;s!on C.iUed for u per- 
funn of a 
iieh u link
—  ............ ..........  hbiiiiv i>ati4)iis
ri.ernpIu.MiKm li;.ii!.ii,.-e C. inmis- lisf or the mu .mm. an i
Mtiii kn.j4v tvhin |)iLkem 4\eii’ le- pu^.^ibly make lor K'd'.'der patiun* 
b-.i'-.'ii. He al'iu ;aid that j'io44.*i,s a';e, ii wa.s btated,
■•v. itl,.,uit Piek. r aerornmuil ition are p . ^ ^ n  advanced tlu' idea
put nijcpiita a bm d .-n .m  the place-
i, 4 1 11 I f  “ f "piunee parks” -.lith the
*... P  schools and board of pion,^^>rs in.scribed on
hi t  m m 1 ‘ f 'T  "'hich would form part of llteblem and were qu te prepared to permanent project, 
lele.ise help if needed, he t-xplam*
j-d, • Meanivhile the committee is com-
mening to gather a list of pei'sons
Q ) ^ € ^ m 4
D n .  C H A S I B ' S
f J G f t V B  F O O D ^ . b,
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" ' * ' Cii -mla r of Com- siderably larger water storage capacity than was first indicated, city tem"ed‘ttu seTourc« pkking help P''c‘S‘‘«‘ Penticton at the time of
- ,.,4.,u,..! ......4. . 1.,^  u . . .  _   ̂ , 1 b I incorporation in 190U. and is plan
On the other hand. Mr. King
b s i ' w c c r g , - ; ! ; ”
. . . . . .1.! .  .1 it „„  .'n il 4'l"<;f surveyor t .  R . I  rc n d i, was presented. Il now  appears iliat ,e™ w irs ihem s.lv ,s. he sucsest- I . , ' , . I L , * ' , ,1'
™.e,Hna,k,„. H'c basin eonld hold a maximum o) more than 1,500 acre feel of ‘i™
t w ater, li develnncd tr» *< full e..4r.,4e.:..i puKinf, u isis. uuh j t .n  m e in m
AMmERSTBURG. ONT VANCOUVER,O C
KI-.Hl(
the l>..,Sis nf iautu.il .................  „ ....... ......... .
particularlv to inuKC en ta in  that Water, if d evelop ed  tO its full caoacilv  . ' . . .1 .- .fnone of the .smaller cormminitv r’-mHun o . .1  . , * v a p a u ij .  flop  was short, ‘ but if we have a
boards on the outskirts of the area n-ainst over however aolume-pres.sure created would not big crop the situation will bo very
are squeezed out. concentrated a.s it would with a serious.”
If the change is ma-lc it mav tal-e mruri i,ith  a.ssessed nd com- high, narrow dam. The latter would Concerning mceting.s of the south-
-------- pored with other suggested projects be difficult to build in this region, ern district council CCFGA. Mr.
tms- some engineers have reported, ow- King said they lacked •'spark" until
o A a" *he nature of the rock, which the controversial "ginger group"
i ^ w x - a , . / o n s c u s s i o n  on the is cither faulted or friable, rather resolution was propo.sed. 
pioject with the engineering con- than .solid. It appears from prelim- TREE LOSS SURVEY 
if . ittary'studies that Boulder could be On frost and w inter damage to
lo I. , "a ^  basin built as an earth dam using some fi'uit trees, Mr. King said that there
ovieVn would exceed the form of base or core. has been no attempt by the govern-
finir^L the main Pen- Boulder is a large tributary to nient to make a detailed survey of
b t h  nnH 9̂ r f  r - ,  t  ’̂‘̂ "ticton creek, and larger than tree losses.
A ?  the main flow upstram from their With cooperation of the district
I K  1 ji^nction. It is located about half- horticulturist, M. P. D. Trumpour.
K- a ^  between the city and the Pen- the Penticton executive dratted a 
irttw 4t,r.,d 1 * ® ticton No. 1 and 2 dams. tree loss form for growers to fill in.
44-hMo^ d . ! l  *^u-®4. APP™^™3tely 1,500 acres of land "There is no doubt at all that this
1 -tan j   ̂ would be drain into the damsite area (ex- will be needed in the next few
409 ncr tp would Store only elusive of the proposed basin). An- months,” Mr. King said in suggest-
mha . 1. ... . . other tributary of Boulder could be i»g that Ihe incoming executive cir-
K . u  brought over into the artificial lake, cularize these forms.
would in ca se  the drainage.
tours of the basin rise only gradu- is small in size it is large in poten- 
a y tmtil they ime well back to the tial water-volume. The reason- It is
T h e n  they near the height of land b e S n  the
Of water* c onSp^ d*^ ^ ‘ wat er sheds of vyater contained would be more and hence gets a great deal of
snowfall and more rainfall than the 
the latgest dam.,^almost quadrupled, lower valley
The basin forms a logical location This would rc&dily fill the near- a&A L « 4)» f .9. i .» 4- » .  
w n til  volume of shaped basin for the dam p r ^ r .  3 f  U f l S i C  l O W
require Construction of the dam would per-
fairlv ?nn« Z l l  m it'carry -over of water, a condi- PRINCE G EO RG E-Prince George
- .....  .still libing to
attend the local celebration.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by  
the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Prince George 
lumber market
Save lime and escape boring queues by mailing 
greeting cards and gifts EARLY. Remember —  
DECEMBER 17 is the flnal date for mailing 
to ensure local delivery by Christmas. Ask your 
Post Office for final dates for Christmas mail to 
distant points.
Be sure you addre.ss clearly, correctly, com* 
pletely. Print address, 5hd return address too, 
both outside and inside parcels. Wrap and tie 
securely. Make sure you affix correct postage, 
and mail often through the day.
Send greeting cards FIRST CLASS 
MAIL. They’ll he eligible for tranM 
port by air, anil you may enclose a 
written message.
Buy postage stamps NOW, and avoid last-minute rush.
fairly long dam As n rosnlt thA i . -4.4“  ̂ . GEORGE—Prince George- ---- 1____ g  m. A S a lesu lt, the Bon not possible w ith the present lum ber m arket is at a basic low not
dams. e.xperienced since the year of the
M a r n n n  <*i4i> ^fh e  problem of .access for ma- strike in 1953.
v w l i lU I l  v l i y  Oall.CI chinery required to build the' dam Prices for both dry and green
L _ ; ^ ^ '  f ' • ■ i be too great, Supt. E. R. m anufactured lumber are off by as
P c I u O  rO -O rO d n iZ G C i cay fe r told council. For the greater much as $10 and $15 a thousand, a
' VFRNnN—ThA W * n  ‘̂ ‘Stance, the route lum ber industry spokesman has
4 K ■ u u ̂  u J ^ Vernon City Band would not have to cross bedrock stated.
cd S*reerduHne Even the rocky por- And before the m arket ri.ses again
hag been a S  might be by-passed. there is a chance that luipbermen
s pecn reformed again. And this Prelim inary studies of the soil- will face a further reversal in the
M A IL  EARLY a n d  OFTEN
S!PeEt> m m
..lEiA. P 'O S T.,, O F F. I C E
time t h A  hovs nrn hAAin^ tA Vv, w. “‘“UWS 01 xne sou- w in race a lu riner reversal in the
b'lnri poinii on n t4 ^ ^ types in the basin area were limit- form of a seven per cent increase in
U n d f r  the Ahe present American freight rates. •
Phillins who hns^nlii if ‘""C. but there have been tests To add further to the gloom that
as b S m ^ ^ o r  the T "  * '̂"‘̂ ^P'■‘7 'oVsly by Mr. Ralston of envelopes the industry tL r e  Ls no
a m em bm shS' of b K e n  nniS Associa ed Engineering and Supt. E. relief in sight and will not be until
30 WUh a co.,.^e H  indicated probably early spring.
p la^^an  ' i S S e n t p r o j e c r w i l l " b e " c o n t i n £  make*" o S l n g ‘expenLs“ "*“ *̂  ̂
Shultz socretarv established that Some manufacturers are lucky to
Shultz, secietaiy of the group. Boulder represents a more-water- break even and as a result volume
per-dollar  ̂ solution to local needs of lum ber being shipped out of 
 ̂la? study can be com- here is abnormally low even for
pletcd to the point where detailed this time of year





One large m anufacturer on Plan­
er Row did nothing more than break 
even on a total of one million feet 
of dimen.sional lumber ho shipped 
out of here last month.
On a going rale of $90 per thous­
and rn a n y manufacturers lo.se 
money by the lime they pay for 
the rough lumber, pay n freight 
rate of $1.35 per hundred pound.s, 
pay .sale.g tax and. added to that 
tluty, not to mention Ihe co.st of put­
ting the lumber tlirough the planer.
increased freight r?(le goes 
* / "  through it will bo a .seriou.s blow to
w ii®  is  th is  w iin a m ?
She fi typlchl o f  m iiiiy  11,C . wom en. She represents 
fam ilies ol your Power Com m ission crnployccE—-  
pvOjtk. \s|jo  live, w ork, earn nn(l buy in this com m unity.
1 hey cvnitrihiite to your com m unity, and  
■sliarc its le -p onsib iliiic , 4\ i ih  you. A llhough your 
Power f ’l'mmission’s service is province-wide, at the same 
I m e  it is as l.u a l as the other firms you patronize.
PEACHLANDmi-AHn.r 4W..» I. I 1 1.4T r „ '  ‘ i‘ K 'r  “ ‘‘«“ n U ill DO It .SCI'IOU.S UlOW tO
^.4Ai. T,' Hblpper.s because they have
to being ernmoved’ oul^fU m ‘‘b««'bed freight cost.s In the
piesitknt. Application for the lncren.se comes
fm n , ’’ tbat 12 ehilclren before the Inter.state Commeree
in Uie^ials S  P^' Hclpa e Commission next .Tanuary.
v U  Mrs A VIin. I'*' ‘ U.S. rate is boosted it is
Norinan Bradbinw 4l'in n‘? ‘n ''' Canadian nillways will
c o m r  nltv ^  '»  •‘=l''Pnient of Inm-
b u y ‘a S ' ‘s S n  m oleefor‘‘!' ‘‘ <>f himber to Toronto
in the school. The attendance prl-z.- $1 ,,,. pomiiiivd to ilw ii t; n'l,.,.
was won by Mrs. LudeKs room. ,>f $ n -i P'*'-*’
£ ; r ie  i l "  :£S  -  - ..
ilig was st-rved by Mrs. .1. Davies , , ,and Mis T (^oldlemi Dub's.'. the price ol hmilier im-
, ■ ■ J  i '■ provc.s, and there Is liilU- likelihood
llev Trniihnn.4 ..ih,, 1., .... . 11 . •'>P'b»I. m«'>y «>f the inlllli
f 'o  ^ ...v  I 1 ‘' tending that a,,. „ot hard-iiressed for capi-
J'Pnu the Ameilcan nianlcKj^lvlnK ‘ii>oki“;man ^
■ I -* '
Ci. 0 ,» . |,.,1 ,„ r  ........ .. e - ." .
Bpencc's Bridge' wliere lu‘ will tvork 
for Dawson and Wade.
Vein Coil!,ins lutd the mlsfoilmie 
to break a rib while a( work Thiir,- 
tlay and Is jn Kelotvna hospital.
i)
B . € .  i.j IB
Mr. and Mrs. Fren I.obban, Pi-n- 
tlcloii and formerly of New We.st- 
mlnster, visited the latter'a cotiiiin 
Kiul family, Mr. and Mis. Vein 
Oak.'.s over the weekend.
e o M ^ is s io ^
U’s a mighty pone t„ i,„y
yoor ft lends imle<s you r,'(n afford 
to ('«‘t s tuck.
I l e a l i n i r ,  no i i t l i -  
big Dr. C:li.iN>'« 
O i nt ln c f l t  l i r iaga 
q u i c k  a u t l e c p t l c  
r e l i e f .  A  s a f e  
home l i e a lm n i t  
(or over 50 year*. 
K e e p  ilk t i n  
l iai i i ly.
^011 c.iti I litii-k llic Jiitore - 
you've gut to become a p .u t of It.
:^m £ m sm s
* . &3*1A
A  s p e c ia l m essa ge^  to 
c u s  tom ers of tJaA
■«AIVK
This year those 2 1 /2  billion
on deposit at the B of M
dollars you have 
worked harder than ever before in
every field of Canada’s economy... in farming, fislting,
lumbering,
large and î
mining. and industrial enterprises,:
small. Your savings opened new opportunities for 
Canadian enterprise — made new jobs for Canadians of <»v»ry
calling. While much of the $2,589,000,000 on deposit with the B of M he- 
longs to governments, institutions and business firms, more than 
Ys of *« is the personal savings deposited by you and 1,073,914 other Cana­
dians in all walks of life. B of M loans at $1,383,000,000—highest
in the history of the Bank — play an important part in maintaining our
high standard of living ..'and helping cvpry sector of our economy
to grow. The S697/)53,000 invested by MY BANK in higli-grado goviro- 
menl bonds helping to fitiance government projects designed
for everyone’s benefit, Otitcr securities held by the B of M —which
©  ,
include a diversified list of high-quality short-term industrial issues — 
brought total inveslmenis to $916,113,000. You couldn’t have found an 
idle dollar ■ #  at the B of M, hcoause — except for reserves and 
dny-lo-diiy cash requireinenla — every one was working .C |^  around
the clock to speed .
r
progress. By opening an account at the
B of M you keep your money safe ,. ; n»»‘l earning interest, and you
make a sound investment for yourself in Canada’s future.
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a l
^ 4 m 4 4 4
Kcb.wrn* l lra n d i:  IH UT W A I 'H  HS. M itnaj-er
W c o iw iik  lU a iu fi;  A t  A N  I l lO C liV ,  Manager
(O pen W'e.l., T ln ir« . u ltu  t'riday 4.30 in  6.00 p .n i.)
IV a d ila m I (.Snli-AgcrKy): O p to  TocMlay anti I'r it la y
W ORKING WITH CANADIANS IN IV tS Y  V/AIK OF IIFE SINCl m l /
'ir*.
4.1?
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Kelowna Aquatic Associc/iicn
annual reports
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Juvenile's father 
must make $ 2 4 2  
restitution money
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'Tin'
'ii «• K.-k, C n u ia r
bin ,
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,d  ill i.Mit’ii.ii A b-n•'•.<-■’■'-> !>'f tuiul.s to * iu b ‘i‘ us to y, to c. m-\ bu» a  m  I udl The H->t.u-u!d was fauna guilty 
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That n m  lovely sherry,'
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The University of British Columbia
once agttin offers a 2 -n ionth  Y o uth  
T ra in in g  S d ioo l in the above sub­
jects. Learn  the latest methods and 
developm ents in these fields.
FEES






and board and 
room.
HURRY!
Classes arc from 
January 7 to RIarch 
1; only a limited 
num ber will be ac­




C L IP  T H IS  A N D  M /V IL  T O D A Y  T O
Mr. G. A. Drew; Dept, of Extension; 
University of B.C.; Vancouver, B.C.
Na'
l i . i .  V, It bv' (u vu i i ' . l  in Imi biv
I'in i ( ' i'.i .1 1 ii 111 III ill Du k I' .11 1 ■ -
.-■'ll ill III. Iijlulf llllWcVli, 1 uuul.i 
1.) cKiiSi n ti!.' uiiji! vU’i.ilt.ni uf
til.' a-.jii.itic „ ; is.'u.ti'.m to Mr. I’.irk- 
i: II I '.li.' 1. ■ it'.i (.iiiiiir.itti f  fur ^d.'iy I iuive sp.'ici' in vour rnper tia i’i'.' lu ti v (i:cp..-Ovi bi't.'
’i.v.i i > I.-V i,-:it i"i:'i itfi-it- III t!i b ’in,’, a few of the facts to Use at Kills .Stri'eti.
;u.: t i l '  1( , ' . ; ‘.I ibi; yt.u an u e- l-i:M e rui ardtn;.; the refusal of the -  - - . .
;.t iiiiiiii", •..iifot ' 1 n  luiu; appeal board to i,;nint us
T i.,' rei.oi d i.d.un of 11,,. ik;:;'y‘'' lu enlarge our pro'serit 
.'Kjuatic d u r in ;  tile pa-t Vi'..r hius ■
.sho■.̂ ■, a I’n ih - 'd  incr;..-.o' in revenue. 
i vs.mid like to point our tlu.t mil'
gre-i levsnue foi Ute vear was in ’̂ “ Pcr-Valu and ,vou are
the neighborhood of $24.00:1. wi.h
"As k>u-!y as a I.ilv l\ic!ic Hat,”  
s.tu! !u*r I'.osIl'-s. " It’s I’.Uttl SsHUh 
AIi 'k .ui Sliciiv, ViHi know."
"Iluf in> dear, isn’t iti.tt intportcsl 
Slicnv owiVtiMvc?"
' ’iXui'i Iv sillv! It oi'sU iu> irutre than 
tbv' Siienv \ o u \ e  txvn buying." 
Isc.ilis J must tell niv luisbaitsi aKnit 
I t '  W li . i t  w.is lli . ti  n . tm e  a i ; .» i i i? "
'Tviul* l‘a,iri South \hivMit Sherry.”
l u v  ro r tt i 'n .it  <i..*‘is i r« i ;u s  
lO U  QUICK RESULTS
UBC professor appointed editor-in-chief 
of British Columbia centennial anthology
an oiperaling expeine of only $2.50:). a recent i.'-sue that we '.vere pro- Hf- R- E. W atterj. pn.fe.s-or of criptivo’ of Briti.sh Columbia.
Thi.s* pubs *the *i»;jeration 'inur The 1"’’’'*'̂  ̂ hutld on a lane. Fngli<h at the University of British n  include a wide range of
categoiy of big busine.s.s and low  ̂ Y o u ’Ue also not correct m saying C^.unibia, h a '  published nail previously unpub-
the \T'lu;dm-v V o i k oMh^ against our plan.s. They liad no ob- mb-a centciinial anthology, it wa.s cspetTiily' for t'he'':mlhoiogy.
•’ itVi-s*tritA <»» !♦ nrKrirt Mcciir.r/I rill n<\n ni*<‘/I m  ri iiAlfit c t  »-.s.
that adjacent propi rty owners were cditol-in-chiet of the British Coin- lisiud work, much of it written
of this a: Sol lulioii. 1 believe we can jection to it when we assured them .'innouneed in a joint st.’.tement re-
look for inereu-'ed revenue from lease tecen'.ly by J. fi. MeCleliand,
our newly renovated plant during out and we can foriTiulatc plans for. I'xecuUvc vice-iiresident of Me­
in iiutliiung the jilan for tlie new 
book, Dr. WhUters said. "It will
the next year and fee] certain that next year with tiie experience ‘iff- k  people and their way.s of life inWallaec,_chairman of the B.C. Cen- .
provide a pietme of the province.
our pre.sent indebtednes.s will be gained. There i.s one vital problem , . , _ .
fully litiuidated itt the near future, which so far has had no soUtlion,  ̂ ' omnn e i .
In reporting on the rcnov.ition to that is the use of the lounge by 
the aqua ic buildin.gs, I would first member.s. This enlarged portion of 
like to expre.ss the appreciation of the building was intended to be ns- 
the aquatic association to Ted Guy utl by the members of the aquatic 
and hi.s building committee for the exclusively during the summer .sea- 
tnany houis spent on this project, son, but during the la.st year re- 
V/hcreas the final cost was In ex- ceived very little patronage. The 
Cl .ss of the eKtimate.s, I do feel that dircctor.s are endeavoring to find 
we have more than our money's some way of getting the member- 
worth, and a building of which we -ship to make more use of this a l­
and the eitizens of Kelowna can be tractive portion of the building, 
justly proud. It has become one of the most
There were several hitche.s in the desirable rooms for rental in the 
operation this year, which in every building and it is hard for ‘tlie dir- 
caju have been successfully ironed cctors 'to  justify not renting it dur-
-------------------------------------------------jj^g tyie summer if it is not used by
the membership.




S  v T
as.sociation, it was recommended 
that the directors meet every two , 
weeks regularly to conduct the 
ever increasing business ot the ‘ 
aquatic. This was done last season ' '  
and I would strongly recommend ' ’ ; < 
that it continue as it gives a much <r‘ ‘ . 
better control and knowledge ot 
the operation. I would also like to 
recommend that the directorate be 
reduced in num ber from 13 to 
seven. The present number is too
A
•V
botli tlie past and the present as re­
flected in the be.st writing obtain­
able. Wide regional repre.sentation 
is expected as well as soci.nl and oc­
cupational diversity.
"We know we are n varied people 
living in an exciting province. Let 
toll out' conviction to the world". 
Dr. Watters said.
J. G. McClelland described the 
anthology as "the most ambitious 
book project ever launched in B.C."
Dr. Watters is already well- 
known as the author of numerous 
articles and as editor ot several an­
thologies including "The Creative 
Reader” and the “Canadian A nth­
ology”.
In assuming the direction of the 
centennial anthology, ho will work 
closely with the distinguished Edi­
torial Advisory Board which in ­
cludes. Roderick Haig-Brown. Seth 
Halton, Bruce Hutchison, Willard 
Ireland, S tuart Keates, Dr. N. A. M. 
MacKenzie, Barry M ather and Eric 
Nicol. T. K. Willis as executive ^-di- 
tor, heads a group of w rters who 
' Will assist the editor-in-chief in pre-
f i C ^ )
WINES AND BRANDIpS
PLENDED AND FULLY MATURED IN THe CELLARS OF THE 
CO-OPfeRATIVE W INE GROWERS OP SOUTH AFRICADR. R. E. WATTERS ’ paiing the anthology. _Deadline for submission of man- 
The anthology, scheduled for pub- uscripts is set for March 1, 1957. 
cumbersonae and difficult to as- lication in the spring of 1958, will Matcruil is required in all three
semble. Also with the entire direc- be a compilation of the best w rit- categories—fiction, non-fiction and .
torate working on regatta and aqua- ings in all fields by British Col urn- poetry—previously published a s  C o ntro l B o ard  Or by the G overnm ent o f  B ritish  C o lum bia .
tic business, the larger number now bia authors. Other w riters may con- well as unpublished. This advertisem ent is not published or displayed bv the LiuUO l
IS not required. • tribute outstanding articles dcs- Special awards of $1,000, $500 and ’ . t j J
y\]
E T C ]
g!S'€' t̂af€*«!C!S’«!et2!2»e’e!e£̂ g'cti!:ta,̂ cfs«cfc'C!<rG»s’£!ct£'e!sts'2'£*c»c!4ff:tcic«ew
I  ” . . .  A N D  1 W A N N A  D O L L ,  A N  A  C A R R IA G E ,  ^
fi A N  A  W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E  . . .  A N D  B IL L IE
To Thrill Boys and Girls
at Me 8t Me's Toyland





Me and M e HAS THE LARGEST SELECTION OF
OF TOYS EVER.
The toy department is well staffed and everything is laid out 
for your convenience. Use the lay away plan fo r your best 
selection.
.  ' .  ’,'5
. cv.: -> .
'4(KaS.StS}5)>aj»5l».S52J3iftaSi2lSjIi2tSi3l7iSlSlSi3;3i7-42i2g).3i2r(253j2!S;333lSj3.2i3t3t2j'!)'5i;2!S',':!3.»5.3;3,i'^
' .  r *  2 .2  - X *• •
Plush toys are more beautiful than e v e r . . .  many w ith
skinlook faces to catch any child 's fancy.
See the real aluminum percolator sets.
M ixers and blenders tha t really w ork.
Electric cars, washers, dryers and the most realistic cars 
that you have ever seen.
I' ■■■' -j *»■. .ii
See the Realistic Train S e tU |}
American Flyer and Lionel automatic cars and loader in 
ACTION. Ask M r. Lemmon fo r directions on how to 
construct tra in layouts.
...../  ■■
mm
¥  This truck and crane, an actual photo taken at Me & Me's  
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!'>.;tMxirc imrchitxiiii* by ftfe A!«*‘ tn-yurs (rts uliu’c;! 
in .JH.i itK of toys in to  Iheir $lo*c. '!fih  incr:siv I’litt you  
s.H,» id exactly w hat \»>4i u 'o t ,  to  s'il'm/y linJ • ln.y
or f  1 .. N ow , too  . . . ym i c:ni lim l ii la v tn id y  of f(i\s  
III y i;ir |jricc rmv.tr. , \ o  Ititn’cr ifut’s your li*y lim lgcl 
you lliv j ia u ic g c  ui xcU’Clin^ fc .il Kuml toy
'"n  ' V  ■]
^  Remember that you can buy all your Christmas requirements 
^  at Me and Me on our convenient revolving credit plan and 
^  pay later.
V _ J  n ‘ 'Y . ^
s c
V _ J
A CHRISTMAS STORE ON EVERY FLOOR
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TIIE KELOWNA COUWEE T H i’R s a w .  N O V K iim n  «i, m i
i$ gklrr ih iti wt»Ura “llic ihjifi^i s^ix4S i.j%« i.Jj |x h * 
r«:«'rOji, 'I tjrre  la evkk-ftce uf it iij luc* *i.J n*aita ih<.m t« u t j  a huu- 
t t e  i-st«ktof5i  t(f |>iehi**.'U-rlc ttnu. d trd  Wfuti" t.e ij'C'ti'l* k »l<4l4r.
FRUIT and VEGETABLE
GROWERS
l l i i  Occye«ta! Fruit Co. Umlted
aiic nu.v in t!sc pMK.c'.-i *>{ »criuM.!diini; liscir Kicking*, P lant 
and  Mill! Iht in a j'loiituni to lake c .u c  <d a d d iiiu iu l ti'an ag c  
during  tlij  ctm iing M'.iu;n.
A ny gro'.icfs intcrc-i!t;d ‘.viil Pc u c k o n ic  and  fu rth e r in fo rm a- 
liorj Will Ih; avail.ii'ic on  ap{>hcalion to  the reg istered  office 
()f the C om pany, 1144 lilh s  St., K e ioA tu , II,C ., -just n o rth  of 
th e  C .N .R . D epot.
32-3TC
Warning issued P lig h t of potato grower
over sale 
of calendars
I k ' a  V»?,;t.-. f i C J r t a j y  r r j i U K ' r  <‘f 
U'.i- ekr..i*lr.:M lifj!ic!i Ni> Co,
itn.uulti.t t f  Kt*N
I’tjl tKr C’.-iniL.ii.iii t.tj'ii.'n 
tfj Uti VuUli trilc t>i>c
also concerns orchardist 
declares BCFGA director
V E R N O N  — T h e  O kanag an  V a lle y  fru it industry is going to  
have a royal commission but just w hen it w ill com e it's not knuss n— j  — uvoAv** •«. vvrciiv Ik ei jiv»
Ckurutai h..s. fiom  rk.or yet. Jolm K osty , B C F G A  e.xecutive m em ber said at the annual
' “  iu « l in s  o f Ihc Vernon  L o ca l last w eek.■'riit-'y . I f  .v,'l:| i,s \ i t -
tusji..V t.lcm ijis ,"  l.f L.tiJ. "Ity iti- Kt>s!y put in a word for the chairman and A. Sarsm s. hociclary
itniLtUon. m»ttiy v<nd»rs ^ive tin* v«*^t'table grower—particularly the DclegatfS to the convmUon arc 
In'-pniiion that they rcpftivn t the *'*purt’ man. "We should be as con- Kidstun, Mr. Sarsons and C. W. 
Ctin.dinti Ixgiijij. 'lliia is not the cerned about vegetables as we are Husband.
about apples,” he said. "We have M. D. Wilson of Glenmore, who 
Unfortunately, some of the people hundreds of tons of spuds stored spoke to the Penticton "ginger 
selling these calendars do not re- here and yet we find American po- group" resolution calling for a pro 
Ik'ct favorably ujson the Canaduin taloc‘s in Lavington stores.” ' ‘ ' '
h a v e  t a k e n  l a i g e  i i u a n tU U i  o f  M c- 
lfi!>.c4i Mr. l i v u t l  s a id  iitteiDj'ts a t e  
b e in g  Hiade to  w o i k  o u t  a  s y s te m
l !  ! H f lm i '. . ;  I i,. a.-,- i) •; c a j i y
a ta t 's  a n d  f uilt u  s ..f<;i sa le
i n  th e  1.U3 A ll . .e h  a i j . a lk i t .
He id-.l u.e l u ’tlh v  UaS
, a  r t ' - i i i a !  .:;,.t i ’ll t-
\ fi.e.al c i iiffa lit b i :>c1k*»*1 luiich
J i f ' g i a u . a  Svle.ch Mwul.l t.iKe v-iic of 
.1 M iipU o In n.<‘ « \ « n t  * f  a h e a v y  
\  c .i r.
•Mr. U.vatt l eiHTtic! t-Ti a f u !,! t r ip  
l ie  c w n p k ' t c d  n  ce ii t ly  to  the- I ’ra i r -  
u ' -  He v i - i t e d  tile* W inm pe’g m a r k e t  
V. h t i e  a  "b b ;  b a t t l e  ' is going on. 
Thl,s Is t h e  in e e tm , ;  tdace- ten w es t .  
e.iSt a n d  U SA  rh ip m e i i t s ,
lie* alse> VisHi'et Uu* I t ig in u  iitul 
S a .k i i to o i i  m a i k e l s  aiul feiuiiel th e  
j^l,. loca l  .Mclnte,-.lj b r in g in g  .gemd p r ic e s  
o n  th e  ie.-tail n ia r k c l .
Now  A vailuM e
lA'fion or iiny other veteran group.
Mr. White also made the state­
ment to avoid coufti-iicur In the 
public mind. Tliis year, for the 
fh i t  time, the Ixgion will offer a 
limited numbiT of official memorial 
calendars.
.Tlicse w ill be 12-page calendars 
willt each page illustrated in color. 
Aimlyersary dates and data on
vincial royal commission, did not
If something is not done about receive a very enthusiastic response 
our tariff protection,” said Mr. hr Coldstream. Some criti.sism was 
Kosty, “when the Columbia basin is levelled at Mr. yVihson over a U-t- 
fully developed American potatoes 'c r  to the editor, which .said in part 
are going to be dumped here and 'h a t “when 13 other locals, repre- 
you won't be able to sell your owm.” scnling over 2.000 growers, have en- 
MAC CROP DOWN dorsed the Penticton resolution al-
Confidence
u .. .- ia  unanimously surely the offic-
t-ihi. itttfKtrtance of vege- north have been derelict
o.uuyL-.s4i u i u a u i  sliown by the in their duty in not calling meet-
battles In which Canadians were McIntosh apple crop jnes of their locals before nassinc o v a \ ta a* i
w u. I .  „ „  . c  iTHtJ r s






Fine Scotch w ith a smooth 
mellow flavor and extra  
quality all its o w n . . .  blended 
in the special “Black &. W hile"  
w ay from  the pick o f  
Scotland’s whiskies.
Serve “Black &  W hite”  . . .  
it gives you pleasure no other 
whisky can.
iiCVW -•« wv juak v&»av4v-i iiaXA U liAii* XCStly iH COIlflil
“Our prim ary interest is dis- tor all varieties of of the growers'
trlbuting these calendars to Legion Vernon area is now „  ___
members,” said Mr. White. about 300,000 boxes. TABLE RESOLUTION
"The spud man is entitled to Chairman, Mr. Kidston said the“But we would also like to see
a t least one copy in each school protection”, said the veteran or- Fueling of the meeting was that the 
room. Here they can serve as a chardist. “It is not economical for Penticton resolution was a “dead 
handy historical reference, and as a grower to replace an orchard. He kssue” due to recent development.s
a reminder of the debt which we can’t wait for new trees to grow W’hich show the commission was-va. WAV Wii vii W LT vtuii V ¥v ii. iUT UCW i CCS lO O o»»v-sv
all owe to the dead of two genera- is he is getting along in yars. He is coming anyway.
tlOnSe**̂  i *T*Kr> T̂ an̂ \r*ir\i
Army brass 
visits Vernon
confidence in the executive of the 
BCFGA, BC Tree Fruits and BC 
Fruit Board by again recommending 
the nomination of all who were 
standing for election at the forth­
coming convention.
A. R. Garrish was recommended 
as president, with J. Kosty and A. 
Claridgc being named nominees for 
the executive of Uie BCFGA. For 
the BC Fruit Board, Messrs. Camp­
bell, Des Brisay and Kemp were re ­
commended; while for the position 
of governors on the B.C. Tice Fruits
m ilitary camp
going to turn to his spuds." The Penticton rc.solution w a s
Mr. Kosty said everything hu- therefore tabled, 
manly possible had been done to Vernon member P a u l  Timm 
get a royal commission for the fruit brought up the idea that culls
industry but the BCFGA still fav- should not be used by processors. ,  ■-----r -
ored the federal or joint federal- They should be dumped in a heavy „  the B.C. T^ce Fruits
provincial probe because a prov- y«?ar- This brought consider- TL Byatt and Mr. Glover re-
incial commission would be unable sble discussion. . ccived the rc^m m endatm ns. Ro­
to go outside the boundaries of B.C. W. Gray of B.C. Fruit Proccs- Prowssors
The probe, to be effective, m ust go sors, said that though returns on "̂ * Gray and D. Roth,
right down the line from producer culls were disappointing this year, V. E. Ellison, retiring president, 
to consumer. even if they were dumped there g'lvc a brief report on the activities
B.C. Federation of Agriculture, to would still bo handling, sorting and of the local for the last year before 
which Mr. Kosty was recent dele- dumping charges. calling for nominations for the local
M ilitary gate at the annual convention in The question of packinghouse executive.
Mr. Ellison was returned as presi-
iMe Sm^A m the
i m C E C a W M i l i '
SC0TCM WB=30SiC¥
B U C H A N A N ' S B-I5&
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o l British Columbia.
! / L*sjv.v"
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V E R N 0 1 4  Vernon vu.jr un; m ■‘̂ “ c f uu i Ki n
^  group of Chilliwack, sent a three page brief charges also cJtme up. Why do some r. lli   r t r   r i-
recently, and pro- to  the Canadian Federation in Ot- packinghouses charge the same on dent of Oyama local, with Mr. Nyf-
mises or improvements to the camp tawa on the royal commission issue. diverted Cee grade as they do feler being named vice-president. 
r« i  T*” nioi the inspecUon. New chairman of the Vernon lo- °n  wrapped? Secretary-treasurer for the coming
Awn'*'nHo T 1 XT cal is Bob Davison of Bella Vista. "The fruit must still be received year will be S. Black, while N. D.
Fakes over from Dick French the door,” said Doug Glover. Allingham and M. R. Stephens will
command engineer, Edmonton; L t  who stepped down. However, Mr. “And we still have dumping and serve as directors.
French found himself elected vice- sorting.’* ^ o s tv  ^ooke briefly o n 'th e
were iiy fho"? Chairman and also a delegate w ith H arry Byatt. reporting, said this .^^ork of the BCFGA executive of
were m  the inspecting party. Paul Timm to the Provincial Con- had been a difficult year for every- the North Okanacan Council d n r.
Improvement of camp buildings vention in Penticton in  January, one following a year of poor prices, pgjt year and touched on the
n m i e c t f t h e  Leo Fuhr continues as secretary. heavy production and the crippling proposed Royal Commission which
/  — S -  f, s c
Kosty and Allan Claridge of m arketing future looks bright. provincial level
on the lower mainland. centlv w iutn m ei re  year nave i,ei4,000 boxes situation. Visiting most of the large
While here the officers conferred Doulr Glover and Wnrrw «■. =tf 1,300,000 last year. fruit distributors, wholesale and re-
w ith representatives of the city w ere L m e d  to the B o a rd ^ o f^ v ^  fhc^PnrtHnd^^in^^^qeffn” tail in Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon,nir i ^  wciL iidineQ lo  m e uoaro OI CjOv- the Portland and Seattle m arkets Edmonton Red Door and Paifrarv
S d ’ C n " " “  “ r ^  k *;* „ a ?
— ____________ _ . s ”  s ? n d ^ ? r  Of cow se down there we are com- route, Mr. Byatt reported tha t on
I t  Is fa r easier to form  eood hab RrUav a' O- peting with their own Macs. Jona- the whole the  distributors were
itc thnn ™  °  °  Brisay and A. Kemp to the  B.C. thans and Delicious. The whole- satisfied w ith  the aualitv of fruit
Its than reform  bad ones. Mr. CampbeU was salers think they would like to and S k !  S o u g h  3
The promises w e make a re  i,,.* * xi. wonder prune situation this year, caused by
nledvpc; wp eVirmid "- H* Kidston IS chairman of the w hat their own growers will think.” poor estimates being received
pledges we should redeem. Coldstream local, W. Basaraba vice- San Francisco and Los Angeles There appeared to be a good supply
of B.C. apples a t all points.
The le a f picture is undsrgoing a change
This country’s shift within a 
decadte from its form er position 
as a sizeable beef exporter to one 
in which we are barely self-suffi­
cient or actually a net beef im­
porter has been quite amazing. 
"What does it m ean for the future? 
Does it m ean that beef enjoys a
w hat but it still remained a re­
latively im portant factor.
FOOT, MOUTH DISEASE 
Fortunately th e  foot-and-mouth 
outbreak was quickly controlled 
and the U.S. M arket fully reopen­
ed by the firs t of March, 1953.
also played a part. Recently beef 
output in the Argentine has been
sharply higher in response to per- f - .......... — -----------  - .....t- ...... -
m itted increases in beef cattle industry’s share of the advertising
Resolutions considered for pre­
sentation a t the next convention of 
the BCFGA consisted of one asking 
that commercially diverted fruit be 
exempt from all levies, with the ex­
ception of the BCFB levy. A sec­
ond resolution asked that the B.C. 
government consider using the fruit
.**1’ biiUL uCvX LllJO b III V/*. A*AcxAv.t«| A(7au
preferred position in  the eye of th e  Despite the fact that in the mean
At __A ________ _ . . A«  . T i t V t ^consiuncr and that consumption is 
going to  steadily outstrip pro­
auction over the next few years?
tim e cattle numbers had contin 
ued to build up on farms, it was a 
surprise to  note that during 1953,
prices. This has been reflected in 
substantially larger exports ot 
chilled beef, mainly to the United 
Kingdom market.
The Mexican cattle industry fre ­
quently plagued by drought and
  animal health problems in recent 
These are im portant questions to  cattle marketings increasing years, is currently being developed J}®'! Royal Commission
everyone in the beef indu.stry. nearly 300,000 head over 1952 aqd expanded. The Mexican gov- snouia oc set up.
In _1. and hv nhniif 900nno Vinn-i n,,r,n ernment. is onpf>iir!ir»in9- lmnnrl:i. To urovoiit ronetition of tlio
fund provided by the provinciai 
government, be used outside the 
province, whore, it was felt, it 
would bring better results.
A resolution was passed rccom- 
meding that the government econo­
mist should work on, or in connoc-
i t ip m W  fb t 
m m
r  i  t  f i str  
Early in 1952 the outbreak of 
foot-and-mouth disease in Saskat­
chewan was regarded, and rightly 
so, as a  catastrophic blow to the 
Canadian beef Industry. The im­
mediate and most damaging econ­
omic consequences was the tem por­
ary  loss of the U.S. m arket which
encouraging I porta-ornm ent is .. .. . . ___
tions of breeding stock and artifi­
cial insemination centres are being 
established throughout the countr.v. 
As n result it is expected that live
1 lie ratiny .<M|iiirrel liu ks ,tway die food lie knows he'll need In 
ihc wintry days uliead. W hat have you lucked away for lha 
day# of rrlim urn t — ilie retirement that can be as chill as any 
winter day if you haven’t |ireparcd for it?
oiuiea. c;anaaa ana Mexico nave ucen m e  meeung 'eio.ieu wim a snort
954 exports o Canadian cat- the  main claimants of the United tli.scussioin on the possibility of gas 
[J.S. m arkets increased slight- States import quota for cattle elig- distribution in Oyama. Tlie I'xccii- 
ubout 52.000 head hut beef ihle for entrv iiiidor mliicpd inr- live Of the local will obtain the de-
It‘s Biin|de lo he canny like the squirrel if you begin to get 
ready for retirement AOIl', during your most productiv® 
eaciiiug years.
a year marked by smaller output 
and record prices, the export sur­
plus of cattle was reduced somc-
1.1:. I'S SII|*l*OSI'. you arc o man of 28. Voti can 
have a rrlireineiit ineouic of §100 a month for 
life at age. 65 If you will pay only $16.44 a month, 
hegiiiiifiig/VfOF.fora
CANADIAN COVKRNMENT ANNUITY
l o l l  RE Ill'ILlHNG AN INVESTiMENT ns you buy your 
Annuity, an investment (tiiurantml Ay lAe Uorernmenl o /  
romnfo. At S 16.14 a montli, you will have paid in S7.299.36 
by ape 63 - hut you will receive a mininuint of S12.000 if
you live to he 7.». . .  and SI,2tU) every year you live licyond 
«.». If you dir itllbin  apes 6.» and 7r*. your heirs will reeeiva 
the monthly paymenis for the halanec of the 10 years. And if 
you die before reaeliiug 63, the (.overiiment will pay your 
heir# everything you paid in, phis compound interest.
There is an annniiy plan to suit your individual need and
a;e‘. There# iu» medical cxaminaliou. hind out more about
(.anadiati (iovernment Annnilirs from your District Annuities 
Ileprciciitative, or mail the coupon below, pmieg@ /re®.
Sf Ul tk* •«r-e#*> 1
or lAtODII
, ftxmm .«»l I.-',.— S,» » /UUiutm
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and by about 200,009 head over 
1951, exports attained only a frac­
tion of their previous volume. In 
1953 only about 24,000 cuttle and 
17 million pounds of dre.ssed beef 
(compared to an  average of 329,- 
000 cattle and 00 million pounds of
«.jr ....... w. M.t u c uuuftci u eii drcs.sed beef from  1948 to  1959)  *  ............
in  the years 1048. 1949 and 1950 ’'vm'e shipped from Canada to the IMPORT QUOTA
had absorbed upwards to 300.000 United States. Canada and exico h be
head of Canadian beef cattle an- In 10
nuully, plus close to 100 million Uc to U.S. hiumwis mereaseu siignv- oinies impori. quoin lor cniiio eiip
pounds of dressed beef—in other ly  to about 52,000 head but beef ible for entry under redu ed tnr-
words a m arket outlet for about exports declined to U\s3 than 10 iffs. Since April 1, 1953, the U.S.
30 percent of our net commercial million pounds. In  1955 cattle ox- has had an annual quota of 400,-
marketings. It is true that 111 1951, ports dropped off to 21.000 and 000 head (maximum of 120,000 in
dre.s.sed beef exports to less than any quarter) of slnugliter cattle
eight million pounds. In 1050 it ai>- weighing 700 pounds and over
pears that, while dressed beef ship- which may enter under a tariff of
ments may slightly exceed 1055, one and one-half cents a pound. On
live a ittle  export^ are likely to .shipments In excess of the sllpu-
bt! smaller than imports.
BEEF CONSUMITION 
.The rise in beef consumption has 
Indeed been dramatic. In the pre- 
vrar yeur.s, from 1935 to  1939, tho 
domestic m arket, consuming beef
nt the ra te  of .54.7 pounds per ... ........ ........ . . . . .v ....... . . . . .
capitn, annually absorbed slightly plies are being readily absorlied,
over 000 million pounds of beef, for the most part, in their rtspec-
Even with m eat raltloning there tive donn'slle m arkets provides a
nppeanxl to he some Increase in considerable degic't* of slalillity to
consumption during the war, but in tlic sltii.illoii. Tlie broad demand
the immediate postwar years, with which beef ha.s enjoyed stems in
rising beef prices, consumption per part from its growing consunn r
capita remained at about pre-w ar aeceptance and also from tin* fact
lev'cls. In 1951, when prices reached that the beef cattle pnpnlallon lias
an all-time high, per capita con- grown along with, but has not out-
sumption tumblcfl .sliarply to only stripped, tlie growth of human
44.1 pounds. It increased by four jiopulation aiui the expansion in
and one-half pounds per captia in demand dm* to the latter, a.s well
1052, bill it was in tin* next year, as to Hie lilgli l< vel of con.sumer
1953, tliat the most speclacniar gain income.
“ Yoll’rc really  o u t in  left field R'ok With l ^ ’ enpita con- For the (’anadlan bei f producer
sunu>tion rising to (14.(1 pounds the tlie rciilacemenl of former
tlial should be set up.
 provent a rep titi  f tlie 
friction caused witliin the ranks of 
the BCFGA this year, a resolution 
was adopted, which would aiitlior- 
ize the executive of the BCFGA loXTO <1 I la l-UV* iiuil. ilVE:** ^wv-v-v##* w. v/i. UII. Vl/t \
stock production in Mexico will be call an interim  convention, should, 
substantially increased over the |n  its discretion, the ocasion call for 
next few years. immediate action on the part of tlie
BCFGA.
Th ti 'clo,sod th h
t o li  
tails of this and apiiroach the gas 
company on tliis matter.
"YES S i r
lilted quotas a tariff of two and 
one-half cents applies, Since 1053 
Canada and Mexico have not tiik<*n 
lip the primary quota, so tliere liaa 
been no concern on tlial score,
The fact tlial for tlie time Ix'Ing 
a t least Nortli American beef siq)-
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL nnd FILL DIRT
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
1^21 Stirling K'laco
ens
Bud . . . you OUglllil liavc tncni totnl heuf diBappuaiiinco incrraBial tonierfi abroad by tliouFaiuin of new 
iiistt^d It A ndeV son \ some 250 million poundn. In 1U51 euslomeiB at borne in meonranini,'brakes adjusted at Anderson’s.
ANDERSON'S
SERVICE CENTRE
Leon a n d  PciiilozI
try  
Canadlami for the flr.st lime al< 
over a billion pounds of b ce f-a ii 
annual per eaiiila averago of 72 
pound;;. In I05.') beef dn>ap|i«'anince 
r'ontimied at the same high rale 
ami trom all imllc.iUon;) It will be 
higher still in 1050.
Tlu'se tn-iids toward :i diminish­
ing export Muplns lo beef have
fo r  tl ie  lie.sl m a r k e t  In Ihi' long  r u n  
i:. g en e r i i l ly  tin '  iieiireht. Cauiidir.'i 
g r o w in g  Indu.s lrla t e e o n o m v  i>ro- 
nii . 'es a r o n lu n ie d  liea ll l iy  d e m a n d  
fo r  Iteef. Tilts  dm i n o t  m e a n  lo  : ay , 
h o w fv ' . ' r ,  l l iat A m e r t e a n  b e e t  im u ' c 
e t s  a r e  mm* of o n ly  pas.-ilng nil .
It  1-4 quit.* inigstiile. a n d  In 
p ro t ia l . le ,  tl iat f r o m  t im e  to  li im
r.iet
in-••I# » . iiy lui ir itmi iiii ii i im u ' ui i m r  uii
itpt iH'en peeiillar to Canada iiloiie. important volume of e.ittle iunt beef
ft i . I k  V . .  i k . •  -  *1  I t # . 1  Al .. >
I  ires —  Datteries —  AccesHuics
Argentina and M.xieo, IntUi iradl- 
tloival beef exi'oftcr.'t. b.ive abo 
been off.'i'ing a I .lmt ;<iirplii!i on 
tile world niaik.'t. Increasing do- 
nu':tie cniiMauptioii m tlier-e conn- 
tru'S. aa in Canada, hiw twcii an 
Important Lictor, idUiough the
w il l  e o n l in u . '  to  m o r e  i i i u l h w a n l .
F o r  till:. r*a; '0 |l l e l a t t v . '  p r ic e  I e \ e b
o n  eaelr ‘.kIc of (lie l io r . ie r  .vll l re-
me
vvcallicr and ecoaomlc policies have a tme-way iitrcvt.
m a in  oni lm |)o r la n e . ’ Ily lln 
toli. ' ii tin CiUia(l |an-U  S. b ee f  ti i i i le
t» now a rcversibk; t>ro!>0!.iUon and 
can no longer be regard, d solely an
''•.'■.Ol')’ ' riliJH v̂if
<
STORM WINDOWS
*>ON’i m : c’A i G H i c o m  u n s  t i; .u i:
\H ‘ tvill Ifv p L av td  tu  gin* vua a H tl-K  tr t ia u d e . O rd e r  BOW
to fi€ sure llicy uie lasta lkd before Ilic cold vn-athcr sets ia.
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
745 Bailey SL PhoBc 3358
S-7-13TC
For future income, invest 




Buy any listed stock or become a part owner 
of Ihc company where you work 
PAY AS LITTLE AS $10.00 PER MONTH
See any investment dealer 
or send coupon fo r fu ll in form ation
N A M E
ADDRESS
INVESTORS FINANCE CORP. LTD.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Phone MU 3-5778 60S Howe St.
‘Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R IE R ”
ATTEMTIOM
Wc arc signing up a few growers to replace the reduced 
tonnage of our present growers caused by the heavy frost 
damage. If interested call at the Packinghouse and sec oui 
Manager, M. J. dc Pfyffcr.
AH growers are invited to inspect the latest labor saving 
equipment and also the new bruise free wiper installed by us 
last year.
Cascade Co-operative Union
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K elopa chapter of nurses' association 
w ill sponsor group in local high school
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iiii- N'i' imus'C tiili. .‘.t'"i! uiii'il liv fiJi'■ ^flS Aim itii-'iii'iii iitr.i' ill l i i . i -y  
I. Vi'iii’.lii lu'.'i 111 til in;;'IS, atul ».t arr.ini;i tiii n t,
tl’i t- iir ’Tib.'ts li'Vi‘ as t!u-if pio- ------------------------------------ ------------
ji'c! itii' lu'lpinE of a cJiiltt lit liuim'
\i.jili a boiv' aitiiii'fU. A puoil of 
prsuli' .six, if alu' wore altondiri!* 
ychool. tin ■ uu l is ii'cviviiiit’, liotp 
with lici li'i.soiis. in oiitor that siii'* 
will ro t full in her p ad " . Principal 
- P r  Cunipbiil is ii'.UKTVisin;;.
A fu'uri* prujiHft that the Kelow­
na Chapter hojx'j to undertake are 
rre-natal classes, witii Itie aid of 
the Kdowiia Medical A' lcciation, 
of whi h Dr; A. W. N. Druitt i.s p re­
sident. Plans are not yet finaliresi. 
but i* is hoped to start cln.s.ses early 
in 1B57.
A dre.ssing-carriaE .' for south sur­
gical ward pnd a •heuUh-o-meter 
;e t  of scales for the annex are lo 
be purclia.sixl b'" the chanter for 
tile KehnVnu General Hospital.
During the ineeling there wa; dis­
cussion concerning purchase of 
101x11:3! book.s whicli it is thought 
well to have on hand for non-active 
mcrr.oers. and to be u.sed as re­
fresher material.
co p e  iM see 
n f R l i i r t i o  c o i o s  
l» IC f t J S « S  t M A f
m  A M A Z lI iO
3  mimmsmms




T u v  « o r m t j f  c i , . \ s s iK irD a
Jlie Direciors urtU l.atlicj*' ,\iixiliani' ui (he 
l ie lam ni .Vquatic A x so c k lb n  
presfMl their .\nmial
NEW YEAR'S EVE BALL
Monday, December 31st, 1956 
Aquatic ia iiroom
D iincing  from  U ) p.rn.
Cabaret Style SIO per Couple Dress Optional
Tickets purchased at Long Super Drugs Ltd.
Under the tlislini’.uirthed patronage of His W.a.ship Mayor J. J. Ladd 
• and Mrs, Ladd
Engagement
Y o u  cuu 'l a llo rd  to buy a 
sewing m achine till you’ve 
seen tin
'i& mmisfmm
For Free Home Dcmcnsfratlon 
call
3400
Offices above Bennett's Store
AUhounli R C A F  p c rio n n d  h tt.td icd  to tho No. 1 nir division  
in Furopo ore u lew tlioU'i.tnd m ile , from  home, tliev don 't miss 
out on too m uch o f the G rey C u p  fcstivitie.s at this timfc o f year.
C om plete w ith  a M iss G re y  C u p  contest, they stage the ir own  
foo tball extravaganza between eastern and western C anada a ir­
m en in Europe. T h e  cast w on this year, both in the game and Miss  
G rey  C up  contest.
Th e  w inner in this group of eandidates is L..AW C hislainc i n t P r P ^ t  
P.iradis ol St. A uuuslin , P .O ., (th ird  Iro m  le l t ) .  F rom  le lt to  l l l l C I C O l
right they arc; L A W  O live  M azu rc , K e low na; C p l. H e len  Y o ung; Mr. and Mr.s. C. C. Kelley. Bank- 
L A W  Chislaine Paradi?; (th e  w in n e r);  L A W  H ild a  L y lic k  o f V a n -  head, announce ihe engagement of 
couver; L A W  T o m m y  Thom as of M a lto n , O n t; C p l M o n a  M itc h e ll fheir daughter, Sydney Diane, to 
o f Inverm crc; L A W  Sandy H lad y n iu k  o f K am joops; and C p l. N e t-  n iT M r ? * E .^ L ! ’ BouUbc^^  ̂ of 
tie G ra m iak  fro m  Port A rth u r, O n t. — N a tio n a l Defence Photo Penticton.
ATTEND CONVENTION . . .  Dr. 
W. J. O'Donnell and Dr. E. P. Car- 
ruthers are in Seattle thi.-? week a t­
tending ‘a convention of the Ameri­
can Medical Association. Tliey were 
accompanied on the trip  by Mrs. 
O'Donnell and Mrs. Carruthers.
Around $2 ,0 00  netted at Anglican 
bazaar as attendance breaks all records
Id ea l weather prevailed fo r St. M ic h a e l and A l l  Angels’ an -
ONTARIO VISITORS . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Buchanan, 1348 Bertram  
Street, had as their guests last 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Borg Jar- 
nol, and daughter, Dana, who are 
touring B.C. by car.
Kdowna Lions'
present
ANNUAL SNOW BALL FROLIC
Canadian Legion Hail 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5th
$3 per Couple 
Tickets from any Lion.
UJJ ■ ‘
Doni;ing from 9:30 
Commodores
m ia l parish biizaar held last w eek w hen attendajice broke a ll re - Q | 0 p p p Q ^ 0 - | ^ [ j | | 0 p | ( j
cords. N e t proceeds am ounted to  around $ 2 0 0 0 . T h e  event was o f  
fic ia lly  opened by  the rector. A rchdeacon D . S. Catchpole, w ho
extended a w:irm w elcom e to  a ll. COUDlB GnQ0QGu
W h ile  piirents enjoyed the bazaar, children w ere entertained GLENM Oi(p-M r. and Mrs. l . l . 
w ith  m oving pictures by the K e lo w n a  F ilm  C ouncil, and by  a ^ m o r e  announce the
m agician in  tlie person o f master B ruce Bissell, w ho is fast becom - daughter,
m g extrem ely effic ient in  this d ifficu lt and clever type o f en terta in - Margaret Joan to l a c  Vernon 
m ent. ' Lloyd Sauer, RCAF Station, Pen-
Jilbilee Circle again provided noon Branch, with its Dorcas stall hold, Alta,, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
their attractive modern fish pond convened by Mrs. M Howes and Rutland. . .
which was well patronized by the Mrs. E, Burnell displayed ah excel- _;^he m a rrm ^  will t ^ e  place in.
youngsters, and this group of ladies lent assortment of high quality First U n i t^  Church" Kelowna, on
under convener Mrs. P. Bomford, handicraft, and also featured a doll December 22 at 2:30 p.m.,
also repeated with the sale of novel- complete with several costumes, with “ ‘̂ v. D. M. Perley perlorm-
ties and their popular parcel post which vvas sold by auction. ing the ceremony._____________ __
service. The home-cooking stall, Knox Mountain group displayed       i    
convened by Mrs. Newsom and Mrs. -j jjfjg assortment of novelties, and 
Maude-Roxby. and the home-made this stall was convened by Mrs. R. 
candy stall of the Harmony Circle, McKenzie and Mrs. S, Thompson, 
convened by Mrs. E. Poarse, prov- the Long St. Circle stall, con­
ed as popular ns ever vened by Mrs. Bruce Deans, dls •
The Parl.sh Oulla sialls displayed played some fine items of handi- 
their usual hifih quality of articles craft which proved popular, 
and were convened ns follows: nov- Mrs. P. Shaw, convener of the Ev- 
ulties, Mrs. \V. B. Hughes-Games; ening Branch of the 'W.A., again 
handkerchiefs, Mrs. R. Bowman and served a delicious evening supper.
S E N D
PHOTO GREETINGC A R D S
■We’ll make them from your 
own snapshot negative or print 
. . . send us your snapshot 









Quclqucs F leurs  T o ile t  W aters, 
Body P ow der, Perfum e, T a lc , 
B ath  Salts, Sachets.
B eau tifu lly  packaged in ind iv id ua l pieces or sets. 
C h an tilly  T o ile t Preparations by H O U B IB G A N T  
T o ile t W aters —  B ath Salts —  Body Pow der 
in  attractive sets.
See the vast a rray  o f gifts now  on display at
N L T D .
DRUGS —  STATIONERY
289 Bernard Ave. Dial 3131 (Multiple P h em t
Mrs. F. Halos; fancy work. Mrs. A. during the afternoon and even-
Clinton; knitting. Mrs. W. Chnrman picsontcd a most attractive stall
and Mrs. C. Hubbard, and aprons, .^yhich again featured home-made 
Mrs. A. Dawson. As usual, the plant Christmas puddings which sold 
and flower stall was convened by quickly.
The afternoon tea was convened 
while the Glcnmoie Guild, under t  t cinnunnu who, to*
For tho Finest 
Protein Breakfasts 
You C an Servo
C 5 ¥ j m . - E i >
At leading 
Food Stores
Wim u if VJH’UIIIUIC- huua . ^  ^ , qte he a
“S d d R r ’f  S e l v ’ ‘’S r "  w hkh  ladles drawn from allT o d d k rs  T ojguy  .^*1** '̂' of the church organization, made
proved populfli'. as also did tho two affair a happy and outstand- 
competltlons in which the names of  ̂ succo.s.s. Fortune-telling was 
an elephant n d twin dolls had to provided by Mrs. H. G. M.
Hall* nir<l Mrs. H. Hey worth, re spec— nul'ir 
lively. popuun.
Mrs. D. S. Catchpole again man- As is customary, a vaucty  of 
aged the men's stall for which a competitions were held, the wln- 
gloup of ladles do cdnsiderable ners being: order for merchandise, 
knitting of socks, etc., throughout donated by Kelowna Builders Sup- 
the year, and for which the men of ply. won by Miss Nancy Stiel. Half 
the parish doiiale many articles. of a spring lamb donated by AHstei 
Miss H. Scwil convened the Sun- Cameron was won by H. R. Chapin 
day School stnll, which was a.s us- with Messrs. C. R. Lee and M. V. 
ual. a featuro attraction. The After- Hickman winning a hind and front 
______ ________________________ —̂ quarter respectively. A chicken do­
nated by J. Jones vv:ls woif by E. N. 
Popham, and a hamper of groceries reachland____ donated by Gordons-^ super Valu,
was won by Mrs. M. Gibson. A clock
. that do wonders for 
the business g irl's  
wardrobe.
The new Hornol Horrock- 
ses shirt wnlst.s are in. 
They’re tailored in whites 
or pastels . . . with long 
hU'CVci. Only
3.95
PEACUl.AND — Mrs. N. Witt left donated by H. G. M. Gardner was 
for a holiday in M m onton the won by C. A. Bolton, and a Chrlst- 
guc.st of Mr. and Mrs. H. Coleman, mas cake donated by Mrs. J. Hnn- 
• • • key, was won by Mrs. E. Poole. A
len v in a  to snond the winter woven and donated by ^Dlxlo
months M Venetian Square. Long m ir i lm ll ie c o r -Bench, California, during the week t-rectlon of tin stalls anti tiecoi





P ] ■'J ZJ J J z i
were Mr and Mrs A Pentlaiul Mr. ‘‘"'J was cnnlod
n  r re ile  Mr membcr.s of the AnglicanD, Grcf?f{ fttid Ivli. (UKi m is. e--, l., phMirmDo of till* bir/HorHolghway who will spend some Mo'i s C ub. Chali man of tin na/a.n
time en roulo to Cnllforn'a near C- L
Q © f y
Morris.
Tucson, Arizona.
Mr. J. Champion was a veccnl pa­




Brightly striped (as iUuii- 
tiatiali in the new C ran­
ston fabric, Come see.
The fiifit I'ehchland Guido Com­
pany has leainned meetings and for 
the p n sen t lime will lie under the 




Other l)louj;e.s in dacron.s
. . . nylons .
. . . silks 
iiiUet'"'<4 or 
long or t , 
prices.










Tlie ltd Pi'Hchland .Scout and Cid> 
Pack would like to thank all those 
wlu» so geni'rously donated liollles 
ip tlieiv reemt iioUle drive.
George IVipham Jr., siient the
wt’i'kend at Itls home.
WE.STBANK - The Indie.'s of the 
Catliolle Women’ii Lenipie rated 
la.st week’s ha'/aar an outstanding
Winners in the prize competition 
were the following: 1st. blanket.
* ’ • Mrs. Vince Curran, Kelowna; 2nd. 
Mtsii Audrey Slegrist who is a sheets and pillow cases. Mrs. Donna
student mule at Ihe Royal Itdand Dickson. Lakevlew Heights; llrd. 
Hospital in Kamloops, spent a few chicken. Mrs. C. Opwcliand; lucky 
day.s ttt Ihe lioine of her parents re- (u d i cake. Mrs. A. Macdonald, 
cenlly. Mrs, Dickraiii conducleil llu> com-
* * * petitton; Mrs Walker had charge of 
Mrs. Stanlon of Kiinberly i;i visit- the sewing table and Mrs. Sclmelder
Ing at th(r home of her dntighter U,,. p„icc t.dde Of the proceeds. 20 
and ,son-in-lf»w. Mr. and Mis. A. per cent ts to he given to Pleastud- 
Hlckey. i vale Homes Society, the 'Otganlra-
—..— ..............  —  tlep for Ihe provision of low rental
UX'l LNl)i;i> Vli’dT  , . . Me: Lot- hoie.ing for r.cnier edl/.eiui In Kel- 
tie Buddldi, 421 Waullaw Avenue, owna atid dh-trlct 
has r"tuiIII,'I homo fiom  au extei'.d- A Chiuitmos party for the (whil­
ed visit to p i.'trie  point'', donn;} d ten  will he held tltirln f holiday 
wld.-h .-hevi'.itcd frsend.-r an.l ret.o week. The u cst meeting of the lea- 
tiv ts in llcn ln g  toal Xf? o..aoin. c.oe will I.'* held (it tlie home of 
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Shop early for your festive needs and take 
advantage of these money saving values during
our Big Sale. Give your food budget a t r ea t . . .  Shop early and 
save in every department.
PRICES EFFECTIVE
NOVEMBER 30, DECEMBER 1 AND 3
Shrimp
NOLA, 5 oz. tin - -  .  .
■ Excellent for salad and cocktails.
Tuna Fish
MALKIN'S




CHRISTIES, 8 oz. pkg.
.*.• • .v rv > ‘- W SS> * • '  .• • • • • • • •  4 A:•'x;*:.*.*.*̂ "'*
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Maple Leaf, trays - ...................
Leaf, Sliced or Piece
c
J  Maple Leaf, 1 lb. cello pkg............................. ....  ,
o
Emperor
Indian River, White - .  , — .  4f® r39c
. - . - . - . . . 2 5 c
—  2 I s .  33c
California, 12 oz. pkg.
■V.-C:.| 




C 1 lb. pkg.
Malko Mac, 3 lb. b a g ........................................
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/ L  G. CLEMENTS






Okaiiogm i M ission
ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE -  WFSTBANK
PEITM AN BROS.
1302 St. Puiil St.
NEWTON'S GROCERY
857 Ellis St.
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